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<§ r a il llat il1!l 1C.lirr r ill l' ll 
Louisville und Jf'ffersoll Coullty Child ren's Home 
Eight o'dock 
MUllic 
IN \ O(;AT/ON 
Music 
Tuesday I::vellillg, June 3, 1924 
CHAPEL 
... St.'Cin ll Nl."llic Hum ... 
. Iklll{l 
... Re v. j 'l h .) Low .. " FOri, [) n. 
" . ..... . " Se houl 
... (eight grad~) LincoJu', Gettpburg .\ ddn~i5 
Bivouac o f ! h~ D~ad . . ........ . (sc\'l."llIh ,:: r ll dc) 
.... ~ a) Sweet DII)' is Soft ly DYIng 
1':lu1 Flanagan 
Litlhm lI ughes 
....... Glee Club l\I IIsic .... 
Ship3 at SCII. 
Pra yer fur TodRY 
Mu~ic 
!low Did You Die? .... 
1.itt le Orphan Annit'. 
' tusk 
Little Hoy Slut· 
\Vhere Arc You ( ,ug? 
l\IlI~h; 
AI)Dlt LSS 
( b ) M y Sunshi ne.' 
. ... ( lifth "ndc) ...... . ..... Frances Ware 
( fifth AT:lde) . ..... G ladys Gill is 
( a)A Merry Li fe ,S,,-vcnl h ( .. Eighth v~ .. dc (:1")11 
( h ) When De Shadde rs SprclHI Around 
..... ( fo ur t h g rade) ... . V ic wr BUlll1 
..,{t hird "rade) .... . IIn el Fa nion 
. .. Q S", ;1110"" Swift 5<OHIHh 6' Eight Grade G irls 
. . (~"collllloOradc) . . . J am(', li ll Y 
.... (fi rst gra.Je) ........ .. T o mnl) Keith 
SO\l('nth &- Ei~hth G rade Clu"s 
.J. I.. H.,rman. 
President. Bo ..... l' t.: (; ,e8n Hu,iness Uni\'('Uity 
Bvl' Jillg ( rc '11, Ky. 
I' IU~SE;,\;"'\ riO OF lllI'LQ\I.-\.-; 
. .5"'ho l ~ 
JIIIII('" !Iury L Tin~her, 
J",tter~on CG. JU~'''ll i'e C),rr 
Re~. J ol'lI Lowe FoJrf. n. n. 
:.IISS A~t.I.JA I;ULUI, r",1\OPAL 
~lJS. G!lAO [J t l'Pl:, DIR EClOR m HCAI \II Ie 




0k geo~e C]f;;!~~ 
CLw Senrice 




Service Plal l! 
C REATION of a china service for The Most Wonder ful Train in The World called for the very f inest expression 
of the china maker' s art. 
Ou r objective was to reproduce the graceful, colonial serv-
ice which adorned the hospitable tables of the gentlemen of 
George Washington's day and generation, which still would 
serve the necessi ti es of the modern mode of life. 
This task was entrusted to Buffalo Pottery which executed 
it with complete faithfulness to detail. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
THE OUTSTANDING achievement in the creation of this se t was the reproduction on china of the celebra ted 
Gilbert Stuart Athenaeum portrait of Washington. It 
was a distinct trium ph of the china maker's art revea ling the 
highest talent. To reproduce the Gilbert Stuart on the 
ordinary heavy rolled edgewarer ordinarily used in railway 
dining service was quite out bf the question. It was neces-
sa ry to recreate the dainty, thin, service of old colonial shapes, 
of wh ich there are now onl y a few origina l pieces in existence. 
in the hands of collectors who hold them priceless. 
Utilitarian considerations were subordinated to the effort 
to recrea te the charm and the atmosphere which prevailed in 
the dining room at Mount Vernon. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
• 
IN THE making of The George Washington set, Ame rican artists and artisans demonstrated that they still hold the 
technique which produced the si mple and refreshi ng 
table service which our forefathers used and cherished 
hundreds of years ago. No better evidence of the skil l and 
watchfulness required need be offered than the fact that to 
complete the service it was necessary to fire it four times 
unGer intense heat ; twice before the reproduction of the 
Gilbert Stuart. 
The fi rs t firing. known as bisque, was at 2400 degrees 
Fahrenheit and requ ired seven days. The second, the gloss 
firing , was at 2150 degrees and req uired five days. The china 
was then ready fo r the application of the Gilbert Stua rt 
por t rait. After the application of the portrait to the glaze. 
the third firing took place at 1500 degrees. Last ly, the gold 
was applied. and the set fired. a fourth and final time. 
Tht Gtorgt Washington 
dinn , ,. plait is an invi-
lalion in itulf. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
To REPRODUCE STUART'S WASH INGTON on china. required what is known as the decalcomania photographic 
process. To achieve the correct effect , nine distinct colors 
were used and fjfteen printings were required. The artists, 
working from a photograph of this celebrated painting, first 
made nine separate drawings on stone to catch the different 
shadings. Some appreciation of the sk ill required may be 
sensed f rom the fac t tha t it was necessary to make these 
drawings backward. 
Stuart's painting, revea ls the highest charactt:ristics of 
his art which was distinguished for fine coloring and 
life like expression. To its faithful reproduction on china, pre -
serving .1" the richness and bC.1uty of the o ri gi nal , those who 
undertook the task, literally consecrated many weeks and 
months of their lives. Each piece of the service passed through 
the hands of forty -seven persons during the course of its 
manufacture. The pure gold was applied by hand to each 
piece. On the service plates, the gold was applied by encrusta-
tion. The design first was eaten into the china by acid : then 
coin gold was applied. The effect can be produced by no other 
method. 
This intrigllillg lillie ut 
if lor lea IlIId hot water. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
THE GEORGE WASH INGTON china wholly out of place in a conventional service would be railway dining ca r. 
Chesapeake and Ohio has given it a background of chairs 
after Duncan Phyfe, prints by Currier & Ives : floo r coverings 
after the style of Martha Dandridge Custis . 
You have noticed, of course, that the Tavern ca rs of The 
George Washington are in themselves quite apart f rom any 
others. Thei r colOr schemes have not been chosen so they 
"wi ll not show dirt" because the scien tifi c, constantly opera t-
ing air condi tioning system keeps them spotlessly fresh and 
clean at all times. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO lU-IES 
C H1:SAPEAIZB J-\ ND Ot-110 LINES 
A COlY fable for fWD, s/Jolleu 
naper)" gfistrning sillier and glau-
/lIa1e; alll',,/illC' serl/ict'. 
D INING never ceases to be a ceremony on The George 
Washington; yet a glance at the specimen menu on a 
succeeding page wi ll surprise any seasoned traveller by 
its variety and the reasonableness of its prices. Ou r endeavor 
is to provide good food, well c0:9ked, tasteful ly served and to 
cha rge only what it is worth~ 
You call arrall gC' witb 
thC' Strward for S/)I'(';' 
III('I/S of Tbc Gror,'?,r 
Washillg/Q/I ,billll. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
A 
-
This lIullr! arrallgl'mr,,/ of tablrs origillatrd 
with The Gt'orge Wasbingloll. 
LI MITED NUMBER of service plates suitably packed. 
are available on The George Washington for those who 
wish them as souvenirs of a pleasant journey or who 
desi re to use them as gifts . We sel l them w ithout profit and 
the stewa rd will be glad to tell you the price. If you prefer. 
he will relieve you of the responsibility of delivery. 
Tbis graccful CliP alld 
$auetr is fIx child of all 
idC'a borll IbrFC' b/llll/rcd 
)'C'1l1S ago. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
Dining Ser v ice 
'The George Washington 
CHESAPEAKE AN D OHIO LIN ES 
* Mount Verno!l Dinner $1.25 
ve;lery Hedrts v:::" ..-c;;een Olives 
Tomdto Juice or Oyster Cocktdil 
--CHOtCE-_ 
YPhilddelphid Cidm Chowder Consomme 
--<"01<[-_ 
V1lroiled or Fried Fish, Lemon Butter 
Fried Oysters wilh Coil: Sldw 
ROdS! Young Turkey with Dressins, Crdnberry S"uce 
ROdst Pork, Apple Sduce 
Dinner Stedk 
-.cHOICE Of TwO--~toes (dS desired) 
Fresh Green Bedns Buttered Beets 
Candied Y dms 
Credmed Cduliflower 
&-Brussels Sprouts, Sdute 
v(ettuce dnd Tomdto Sdldd 
Pinedpple Sdldd with French Dressing 
4ssorted Bredd 
--CHOIC [ - _ ~ 
Bdked Apple with Cre<lm Mince Pie Ice Credm with Cdke 
Pumpkin Pie ~qudort or Mdrth" Wdshington Cre<lm Cheese with W<lfers 
Ted Coffee ---v-Milk COCOd 
Tavern DIfJ11tr 75r 
Broiled or Fried fish or 
ROdS! Pork with Appll: Sduce, Swef!t Poldtoes, Fresh Green Bedns 
Lettuce Sdlddj Assorted "Brl:dd, Pumpkin Pie ed, ~QfFee, Milk 
Suggestions 
Oysters- On Hdlf Shell 35, Stewed in Cre<lm 50, in Milk 
Oysters- Fried (6) 50, with Cole SldW . 
Broiled or Fried Bdss, with one Vegetdbll: 
Dinner Stedk with one Vegf!tdble 
ROdS! Young Turkey..l Dressing, Crdnberry Sduce 
ROdst Pork, Apple ::'duce .. 
Chicken Sdldd, Mdyonndise 
Imported Frdnkfurters, POtdtO Sdldd 
Broiled French Sdrdines on TOdst 
Oven Bdked Bedns with Brown Bredd 











Service a la Carte 
Green Olives 15 
RELISHES 
Mixed Pickles 15 
Ripe Olives, Bordeldise 2S 
SOUl' 
T omdto Juice 15 
Ce lery 25 
Philddelphid Cidm Chowder Soup 35; Cup 20 
Consomme, Cup, Hot or Jellied 20 
FISH 
B.oiled or Fried 75 French SMdines 50 
EGGS 
Boiled, Fried, Scrdmbled or Shirred (2) 30 
Ham or Jelly Omelet 55 
Pldin Omelet 40 
Spanish Omelet 5S 
FROM TilE GRILL 
Single Sirloin Stedk $1.25 
Hdm 30 
Bacon dnd Eggs 50 
Lamb Chop (1) 35, (2) 60 
Bdcon 30 
Hdm dnd Eggs 50 Virginid Ham, Broiled 75 
Virginid Hdm, with Eggs 90 
PEGETABLES 
Potdtoes 15 <lU Grdtin 25 
Stewed T omdtoes 15 
Cdulillower 15 Brussels Sp.outs 15 
Stewed Sugdr Corn 15 
Peas 15 Limd Beans 15 Spir\dch 15 String Bedns 15 
SIlLADS 
Lettuce wi th French, ThOUSdnd Isldnd or Mdyonndise Drening 35 
POtdtO $dldd 25 Lettuce dnd Tomdto 50 Sliced Tom<ltoes 25 
ASP6rd/us, Vindigrette or F.ench Dressing 40 
ruit Sdldd with Mdyonndise 50 
PinedPple with French Dressing 25 Roqudort Cheese DresSing, extr" 25 
CHEESE 
MMlhd W"shington with Wafers 20 
Roquefort with Wafers 35 Philddl:lphid Crl:dm wi th Wdfers 25 
BRt' tlD , ETC. 
B.l:dd or Rolls 10 Corn Muffins 10 Dry or Buttul:d 
Crt:<lm T o~st 30 
TOdS! 15 
Milk TOdst 25 
Boston Brown Brt:dd 10 Sditinl: Crdckl:fs 10 
DESSERTS 
Pumpkin Pie 15 Gr<lpdruit 15 Ice Crt:dm with C"ke 25 
Sliced Hdwdiidn Pint:dppll: 25 
BEYERAGES 
Coffel:, Single Pot 15 TI:~, Smdll Pot (for one) 20 COCOd, Pot 20 
Milk Hdlf Pmt BOlt11: 10 Inst~nt Poslum, Pot 20 
Buttermolk, Hdlf Pmt Bottl t: 10 Chocoldte Md!tl:d Milk (IMge gldSS) 25 
Kaffee Hd9 20 
M"rmdl~dl: 25 
~ Strdwbt:.ry Jdm 25 
INDII 'lDUAL PRESERYES 
Str"ined Honey 25 P'unes 25; wi th Credm 30 
T l:~dS Figs 30; wit~ C'edm 35 R~spberry Jdm 25 
Bdr Ie Duc Jl:lly 25 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LI NES 
A 
A g/;mpJr of a k.itcl~" in onl' of tlJl' Talltrll 
carJ of TIJc Ctorgt WlulJillgton. 
TAVERN CAR kitchen is a marvellous inst itution of 
never ending wonder to our guests. You are welcome 
to visit the kitchen and see fo r yourself its clean liness, 
convenience and efficiency. CZomplete ref rigeration, adequate 
s torage. and provision fo r the unexpected are assembled here 
in .:In unbelievably small space. The re is no reasonable 
request w hi ch canno t be supp li ed. If you pa rt io..:ular ly like 
some dish, the s tewa rd will be glad to give you the rec ipe . 
Chesapeake and Ohio cooks serve long apprenti ceships 
and take a justifi ab le p ride in their art. Many of their recipes 
ori gi nated in the we ll ordered homes of the Old South of a 
bygone generation. 
CHESA PEAKE AND OHIO LI NES 
rJlu /Jeor;e %lvvnz;j;m~ 
C!ww Sel 
PRICE LI ST 
Ash Trays ................ $.35 Plates 
Bakers 
- Large ............ .. 
- Med ium ........ .. 
-Sma ll .......... .. .. 
Bowls 
---Oatmeal ........ .. 
Butter Chips.. ........ .. 
Cake Covers .......... .. 





-After Dinner .. .. 
- Bouillon ........ .. 
--Coffee .......... .. 
--Courtesy ........ .. 
- Egg ........... . 
-Mustard .. . 



















- Breakfast ...... .. 
-Salad .......... .... .. 
- Bread and Butter 
-Soup .......... .. .. 
Platters 
- Extra Large .... .. 
- Large .......... .. . 
- Med ium ........ .. 
-Sma ll ............ .. 
Pots 




-After Dinner .. .. 
-Coffee .......... . 
-Courtesy 
Sauce Boats 



















CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES 
Order Blank on Reverse Side 
OROER BLANK 
H. S. Calcutt, 
Superintendent, Dining Service 
Chesapeake and Ohio Lines 
Covington, Ky. 
ENCLOSE check o r money order for $ ................ . 
Please send to .............. .. .. __ ....... __ ................ ___ .. __ .. ___ .. . 
at 0 __ •••••••• __ ••• __ •• __ ••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The following named pieces of 
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CHINA SERVICE, 
............ __ .................................. -- ..... ... -...... __ ............ -
.......... __ .. _- .--_ .............. . ...................... __ ... __ ._-_ .. . ... . 
._-_ .. __ ........ __ ..... _-_ ........... . "-_ .. __ .. _-_ .. . -_.-.. . .... __ ... __ ......... . 
.......... __ ._-............ __ ..... . 
-- ..... ~ .......... -... - ..... .... ............. . 
........................... ......... 
.............. ... ............................. 
Signed ......... ..... ............ . ......................... 
Address ................. ........... ...... ......... ...... . 
Date ................................ . . 
TIME TABLE of 




Lv. NEW yORK IP clUUl. RR) (t-::'~ .. m Standard Tlfnc) .. 
• NI:.W YOH.K IJudson ·hrm'n.l) .. •.......•........ 
1l,3O PM 
12,20 PM 
12,52 PM ) ,," PM 





Trent"" .. . ... 
North Ph,t.dcld>1II 
Wost Ptlll.ddghi •. 
Wilm"'lwn .•...... 
B.ltimon:.. ......... . . , 
WAS! UNGTON (CW H.y,) .•.• , 
V", i"'" S.<IIo" 
Lv. Norfolk ... , . ... . .. 
• Ok! Point Cornfon. 
• NOfpOl"t Nu/s .• .• 
• H.k:hinond .... _.... .,' 
Ar. OiARLOTIf'SVIu...E. 
L:-. a-tARLO'rrESVILLE 
:;"unlOfl .. (o.:.c:.;py ;'iCc~" Ull"j "8.00 AM) 
..... (Oocu py .'""per un,,1 6:00 AM) CharI ... "'" .... 
Ar ~~;L~o·."."" 
1,35 PM 
"to PM }:ll AM 
S:OO AM 
S:18 AM 
8:41 AM CINCINNATI 
K .. tIluci)' S«."", 
Lv. ASt-IlJ.ND (Cmu.1 Standard Time). 
Ar. l.e>tln.lwn ...•.••.... ••. ·· . 
• LOUI!>VIu.E .............. · 
A • . INDIANAI'OI. IS (B" Four Ry.) .. 
D-UCAGO .. . 
• ST. LOUIS .... . 
• 
EASTWARD 
10 :·U AM 
3,00 PM 
4,45 PM 
Lv. ST. LOUIS (B" Four R),.) (Cm ••• , Stonclord T" ... ) 9:O-t AM 
10:OS AM 
2 ,10 PM 
a-tlCAGO ... . ...........•................. 
INDIANAPOLIS. 
K",luc/l.), $ .. " on 
Lv. LQUISVIu...E (eM> R),.) • . . 
• I.e>t""."" ... 
Ar. A!>HLAND. 
Lv. C INCINNAll (East.m Stand.td T ...... ) 
A~LAND , 
l·lunli ..... 'n ... 
Ch.f.rLr.ston .•...• 
s.aunton. . ., .. . .. 
Ar CHARLOTr ESVILLE , 
V",.n." S":I,o" 
l.v.OlARL..OTrESVILLE .. 
Ar . Richmcnd . ....•. 
Newpan Ncwo .. 
Old Poin. Cornfon .. 
Norfolk, 
At. WASHINGI"ON . . .. 





NEW YORK (Penna. St ... .,.!) ... 
Ar. NEW yORK (Huda>n Term",",I). 
CHESAPEAKE ANO OHIO LINES 
1 ,30 PM 
4,05 PM 





4: JO AM 
S:40 AM 
' :H AM 
l!:lS AM 









I tOI PM 
. 10)0 PM 
" 1 .1I PM 
~£damator~ QIont£st 
Jlfranklin (irall£lI 
flb\! 25, 1915, B 1=1. ~. 
Music 
I. Hubert Strlngcr- "A Ken t uckian" . Henry Watterson 
2. J ames U()ll- "The Death of Gar lield" James G. BlaIne 
~ . St uart Ncely- "Cohu:J bllLll Oration " Chauncey M. Depew 
•• Redmon Pil yn e--" Char acter" \Villlol:! Jennin gs B r yan 
5 . L ee Mour e-"The Con feder ate Soldier" . . ..... Dob Taylor 
Music 
Hllrry f<' oru-"T he R i ght A r m " George L lll llanl 
7. Rufus Wcbb-"Eloquence" Perkins 
lI . Dona ld l)innlng-" T he Old Sou t h and The New " Henry W. Gr ady 
~J. Cayce Deather age--"Our Duty to t he Republic" . . . Judge Stor y 
10. Claren ce F;Vll.lls- " The Death of LaFayette" Sargent S. Prentice 
M us:c 
DeCision of Juegoe and prese nta tlon of prize, \Vebste r 'n New In-
(,erna t lona l Dlc tlcnary, donated by Re\' . Charlen ,"\T . W '!l(' h . !'\'ew 
York City. 
J;~lh-'J i( . &~eI t!.~? r ' .. 4.'// 
" "',/ 
a1 ./ &tf /1 (.,/ u.,/ /~'/'Z?v fZ -/7r~..., 
&~,-r~-t... . ;r; ( a 0'< • 
?&a,.", . J 
• I 




J ' /'7vtt l lY ) 
-/!~ ~~ 
7j; /" 9 --
:2_ 
/V~/e I-!..-r I ~ >".1 a 1,r~~ 
"TOo muck 
fechal cQ / 
4-~e~/h:;0 









D £ PENQ. 
~/Ni)U5rRY ULTUR.E '?1 TRICTIJI. 
PE R5 ""'NA { -
fiAPPIN.E-5 
I' 
Speech on Opening of New fu ilding of Amer i can National l:1c.nk, 
~owling Green, Ky, 
Introducti on 
( . ) Th e t hing s I heve t ried to do and knew nothing about· 
(b ) "'r ibute t o t he f.ank. 
( c ) The first time sooe o f us knew the others were interested . 
( d ) Secretiveness abo ut our financ i a l inve s t ments . 
(e ) 1ly bank, my doctor. 
'ntis Bank A Big Force 
1. lour money serves as wel l as ea rns. OJervice. 
2. Dif ferent fr om an impers onal inve s t ment. 
4 . The day of ro ugh and ready . 
How Can We Help ! 
1. Backing the sys tem . 
2· ~xprsss ing confidence in th e management. 
3. Gonrid ence i n t he he lpe rs . 
4. Ca l l ing atte nt ion to obvi ous th i ngs. 
5. NeVI c us tomers . 
6. Inter~ st--not meddling -the pr esident must compete with 
own figure s • 
.,. Publicity- .aonthusiasm . 
( a ) OJledge ma ke s a gr ~ ut- -
Pr og ress in Ghange 
1. Ur. Pot ters ' age he changes. 
We An Seldom Doing Our Best· 
.!i!bat ive Ad vertis ing . 
MRS . J . L. HARMAN 




~\ , C ___ I ' 
>.J I 
~SCL", .(. 
'-'I::>1lL JL .•. l .. I { 
li. ,fr--
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Speech at Springf i eld , Ky. , in ~P.arcinf-Cox C8lI'Ipaign v.'ith Con. Ben Johnson 
No politician 
Defence of Wilson 
Not Super -Gove r n-




4. Court in Jus 





t.~al1d ate 8 
Labor 
Traffic in 1I01l!en 

. 
O" "ICPIS .0""0 0 .. OOV .. " .. OItS 
t. ~ . .......... ~~ ...... _ .. ... _ .. w. O. outOM". -.._ 
... L O. _ .... ~_.  .. --.. .. , W . N . ... _ . ......... . . ~. "-' c . .. _ 
.. ... _ ...... ... _",._. 
.. 10- ,,_ .. ~ ... --.--. • 
, 
--
NATIONAL ASSOCIATJON OF ACCREDITED 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS 
~. '- H""""" 
e ... ' . .. ... HTTC' . ... , ..... . u .... .. 
1Ir. H. 1:. IIo.m • •• P .... 1d.llt . 
1'1>, krD" C_I"CLo l School, 
De ..... r , 
Colo • 
...,. dea r 1Ir . & r ll'" 
SOwU Na G"u .. . Ky. 
"'II ... y 13, 1927 . 
-I .ho"ld boo ... . r Uten you .... t fully 10110; ogo conuTlIl", the 
up • • u l on. I got or yO\l. 1IU \1I .. 11011 wh t .. ~101tln, 11 on In 
l"'~ctton t Oil ' th ...... gh tho ... , hot • ..-r. 
My ' n llly-fin y"aro t •• pThate ICho01 _n 1n U ...... 1 ,,· 
d ituUOII .,,4 ~ Ii>; y .. ro ... . .. be r ot the e ... r d or Conr ll' 
ort ot Ihl 110.(10 ... 1 AU Del.tion or AccredUed C...,..reid 
School. han ,11'1" _ ." opport,,"Hy t o hOI .... t he r lIlU_too -
l y tho pTh-aU bud ..... coIl., .. "r t ho United St a l .. . I be _ 
lh .. J !\a •• datUd unn I1 -11 ... piT nlll ot I hl l arllr on •• • 
IW.',1a, kno1lll rou a lld rour brother, ro r 1$ ....... 1 yu rt an d the 
T'putaHo" of ),our l ".HtuHo". 1 e~""cted '0 tlnd e . trone . 
_dun bUll". .. coUeg, . it IU"p", .. d II)' a ~pecht1on •• ho .. -
....... YOli r building, ),00" r,cult)'. ),011" int ..... t .. r eudn& de -
Y1~" . ),our !dull. )'our & .... .... 1 I qllllA'nt ...... all or the 
hi&J!1I1 I),,,,,. Yo'; Ire t r uly .... Uo,.l tn, UtuUen. YOII dl -
" .. I t hl l Oot! opinio", that the pu lllio h .. or ),ou . 
ror e 100S 11_ . "'r offic1d dutlu nIh c ur Au oc lo. t1on Ita .. , 
been .n attellpl 10 corrao I t ht ... . kn ..... and inceMiltlnoi .. 
or l nUituUont eccredHad by ou r or&"-nlnthn. ~t a 
pI ........ it 11 to tind. ... hool lib ),our. that h .. .... had 
•• hndard blrond. criHd . .. ' hd that 11 'ndu'forin& OOnthn!-
IJ to apro ... ita c ondition. 
JUI , III 
)' 011 _)' ."c c .. d IlnUldantl )' ror lOur ...... Hb ,ad ro r 





Bow ling Green , Ky . , De c. 1 st , 19 1 5 . 
PLAN" Fall ORGANAZATION . 
'I be li eve we s hou l d compl ete the orcaniza tion for the Warre n County 
Fa ir by worki ng ulonc the foll oVl int:; lines : 
Fi rst - Prepare a c i r c41a r s e t t i ng fO Lh t he propos itions of t he f a i r ; t he 
manner in wh i c h it 1 s t o be orLanized a n d t he me t hod o f its ope r-
a tion as it is be ing orean l zed , a n d fend the se Circular s t o f ive 
hundre d Warren Coun ty 0 1 tzen s . In t his way t h e pr o !';pe o tlve 'pur -
chaser will be 0 1 ven an i dea of what t h e propo sed p l an 1 s , and t I le 
othe rs will be able t o discuss t he mut t e r i nte l ligently wi th U .clr 
friends and ne i gh bor s . 
r;e cond - ~I,e should set a certai n day f or a c ampa i t"n , and s ec ure a nUr.T.ber 
o f men who wil l a g r ee to wor k on that day i n diff e r en t }a rt s of 
t he c oun ty . Th e se men should be suppli ed with bue g i es a n d auto -
mObi l e s , which c a n be obtained without cos t. These c anv a s s e r s 
for .stock should work the coun t ry t he fi rs t.. day . An outl ine of 
the t errito ry t b c ove r shoul d be Given t o each car r iaGe or auto -
mobile . 'l'hese c anvassers shoul d a bree to report the result of 
t teir wor k at 1 0 : 00 a · clock on t he morninc after t he canv at"s, in 
the Council Chambe r i n Bowline Green . 
Third - Af ter t he c anvass has been completed in the cou n try , a canvass 
should be made of the Ci ty . Each canvas t" er should have wi th him 
a li st of s u bscr i bers to stock . In th i s way each prospecti ve 
subscri be r will know what has been done by the people of the 
c oun try , and h e wi l l be mo r e willint to subscri be . 
Four th - There r::l.ould be s ome effort made to let the pu bl i c know wLo i£ 
t akinG an in terest i n the orGanizat i on . It is c l ear to u s t ha i 
it is not the scher.le of any fuct ion or set of men , but lUe OUGht 
t o devis e some pl an which ~;how[' on the fnc e of it that it I e beIng 
backed by men of all kin ds . 
Fi fth - Everyt p inc that i s t o be done rhould have a certa i n tirr,e set 





Board of Edueation 
Dr. B. F. Humphrey, President. 
Z. Wayne Ellis, Vice-President. 
W. S. Willinms, Secretary. 
Dr. J . G. Wynns 
rnd Alloway 
J. Wilson Rudy 
High School Faculty 
/ 
Fred Shultll:, Superintendent. 
William T. McGraw, Principal. 
Miss Kate Huey 
W. O. Wright 
Miss Lalah Fib; 
D. W. DeHaven 
Miss Lillie Kuykendall 
Haldenn H. Davis 
'Clze Gfnnual 
Commencement 6 xercises 
S iurqu 3£iqll Sckool 
griJaij [;venilUf, .J1aij "!J, '9!JO 
3£iqk ScI ... l GfuJU",/um 
Proqr(UIl 
Processional ____ ._ ..... .... __ ____ ...... __ .... _ .... _ ....... _._ ...... Mrs, O. H. \Vilcox 
Invocation _________ . _ _ ___ ____ Rev. J. P. Bornwasser 
Salutatory ____ ~. ___ . ___ ._. ____ . _____ _ .... __ Marie Sale 
Trombone Solo ... ____ ._._ ... _._._. __ ._._._. __ ..... _ ..... __ Harry B. Moore 
Valedictory . _ _ .... _. _______ .. ___ Julia Dixon Hammack 
Piano Solo ____ ._._._. _ .. _._._. __ . ____ ... _ _ .. ___ _ Velma Small 
Commencement Address ._ _ ______ .... _ ____ J. L. Harmon 
President Bowling Grcen Business University 
Violin Solo _. _____ . ___ .. __ _ _________ MI""3. G. B. Carr 
Presentation of Diplomas ________ __ William T. McGraw 
Song, Selected _ ..... . .. __ .. ____ .. ___ ._. Male Quartet 






Lill ie Markham 
Mary E. M ontgomery 
Frances Morgan 
Zita l\Iaye Brashear 
Eva Buchanan 






























Cleo Will iams 
Cnrolyn W'()ooson 
J eanette Young 
Class F lower: 
Pink Rose-buds 
Class Colors : 
Ca nlinal lind Cream 
Cbss Motto: 
P n'II:\mEon ill the keynote of s uccess. 
ClaSlI Sponsor, W. T. McGraw. Class President, Robert Welch. 
Fourteenth 
Elnnual Commencemeni 
MondalJ Eveninq, malJ 23rd 
Eiqh! O'cloeR 
PROGRMI 
Grande-Valse Dc Concert (Holst) .... Mary E. Brunson 
Marilee Rosenfiei,l 
Invocation Rev. L. Layman 
Bel)a of Youth (Speaks) m"h School Ctirls 
Adurl!l:lS j\lc. J. L. lianuull" Lowliut; IJI"t:tm, h y. 
The Dance of the Pine T ree Fairies (Forman) 
High School Uirls 
Presentation of Senior Class to Board of Education 
- Prin. Glenn Kcmlall , 
Presentation of Diploma.!! 
Violin Solo 
Benediction 
Dr. John Cooke 
R. Gordon Laughlin 
Rev. C. P. Wal t.on 
• 
• 
'1lJL,.~ 17 1u. 23 1927 
/ 
Eighth Grade 
Cornluencerne nt Exercises 
Smiths G rove Public School 
Tuesd ay Evening, May 17, 1927 
Invocatio n . . . . ..... . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. Hev. O. P. Dus!. 
J)n(' t- Ovcr I-l ill uIHI Dale (ETIglelHlliln)' Alico Willia ms 
Louise Garl;~.1n 
Welcome Sweet Sp ri ngt~ll.c (Rubinstein) 8th Grade Girls 
Addrcss- Mr. C. A. Lo udC'rmilk . . \VcsU:- rn 'fCllchers r.l 1-
lege, Bowli n,; (' r ('c ll. K~. 
j\'I:I1'che des Aviatcurs (1.0 Pre) . . . . .... Loui~c C:ln"a n 
Vil"j.<inin \\' ik(,;;.~ '11 
Virg inin Br url' O il 
pl"(~scntation of Dil1\omas .. . .. .. Miss Cova F: lkln!: 
ncllcdiction .... . ......... . . . .... . Rev. L. Laym:H~ 
Sen i or Cl as s P roOr illll ,-
Sm iths Grove Hi~h School 





Cl:\ss lI il>tory 
Class Flower 
Class Colo rs 
Senior Clas:; 
Wi!l iHIll Beanl 
Ge r trude TU i'k~ 
Oma l\!CDOll, \ld 
Bu rt on Sa nci('rs 
Pir,n() Solo-In the Gondo lll (f,l'n rlcl ) 
Virginia Hufr'j':ln 
A,ld il' C{'oko::> 
Nellie Hurt 
CIMS C:utoons 
Clnss Grumble r 
Giftlorian 
Class P rophecy 
Clllss Wi \1 
Fonda Grny Wi ll iams 
Valed icto ry-To the Stnrs Through 
Milson lIIn r; ' 
Lera BeL 
Mary E ng lifh 
Lcr.a &11 
Difficult · 
.r- Io .• sie Kerso."'Y 
Presen ta tion to J uniors o f Kc~' to ScnibrdO!'l 
. ... . Winnie Hend rick 
l\esJ)o nse of J uniOl's Geneva IIl'ntil;!f'Son 
• 
) 
S unshin e 
Presented by the SENIOR CLASS 1927 
Frid ay Evenin g, May 20, 1927 
Direc to r , i\l r s . C lenn Ke ndnll 
C .1St 
MIlU{\e iia McCann, aged t en . .......... . . .. Au/lie Coo ke 
Mrs. Bunch McCann , of Denoi t , 1Iho mother 
.. . . . . Vil'ijinia Huffman 
1\lrs. Sol WhiJlple. o f Whiwles Corners.Gertrulle Tunks 
?o.Iiss Tessie MiLfo rd, t he Illen tn l C!l!IC •. ... • l\'lnry English 
.1\l r. J uba K. Bu ttC'rnip, of Peo ria. 11 11. t he Invalid 
. ...... . . Fonda Gray WilIia l'u; 
Miss Gregory. the nul'Sl' ... ... ............ Mossie Kl'l:;tCY 
Huddy Brady. of New YOl' k. t.he ball I,lllyer 
. . ... ... . ... . .. .. Will iam Ben n l 
l\Iajor Kenicott , tl~e specula tor. . . . . . .. . . . !lIason !II ,q is 
J im Anthony, ho's e ngaged . .. .......... Burton Snmlcrs 
Sylvia Dea ne. she'j e ngaged .. . ........ . ... J' . . 1.A'!1'1l Bell 
J a net Brown. S} lvia's chum.. . .. ... . . . Lena Bell 
J ewell Craig:, a not her chu m . . . . Winnie Hc nllrick 
Mary, "Su nsh ine". . .. . . .. . . .. . . Nc Uie II II I t 
QUIll' let: Kenne th Colc ma n 
J ames Mitchell 
Paul Page 
Cha rlie Hild reth 
Scenc; Lawn lit. S unshine Srwit:H'iu m, nca r Ncw Yo rk 
Act. 1. Mo rn ing 
Act 11. Afternoon. 
Act 111. L·:l'ning. 
A Royal ty Pl ay produced by speciall a rr:Jngelllc nt with 
t he Walter H. Bl' J.cl' Co., Boston . !\ Iass. 
Program 
Sunda~ Evenin g, May 22, 1927 
Prel ude l\lrs. Homer Kline 
Hymn Chuir 
rnvocation Rev. C. P. Walton 
Anthem-March of the Pricsb; (Mandelssohn ('hDir 
SeriptuI'C Rev. O. P. g ush 
t Will Lift UIIl\l ine Eyes Unto the Hil l"> (McDermid ) 
Baccala ureate Se11111ll1l 
Larg o-.- (Hande) 
Benedict ion . 
Postlude 
!lIrs. H. B. l\ luyes 
01'. A. H. Kascy 
I~ . BreIer a nd Chvi r 
Hev. J . R Brunson 
Mrs. Home r Kline 
" 
CLASS ROLL 
James lo.lor ris Bishop 
ZeUa Faye Ha rnett 
Dorot hy Scott 
:Martha Turner 
Huber t Ea rle Logsdo n 
Clarence Ly nch 
,,1 . ·11 , "-I" J im>u ....... 
Hoy I3rantll'Y 
~I ari(' Barnes 
J(uch ia Eli 
W h ipple Black 
Chester Auscnbaugh 
~l argaret HOllsto n 
Roy G lnddish 
OF THE 
~ll~iioriltm '(IJ:qcairr 





Presiden t ...... . ... . •.. . ', ' • . ...... • ...... Zcttn Barnett 
Vice President .... .. ..................... Roy Bran tley 
Secretary ............•.. • . • .. . .• .. •. • ..... Maric Barnes 








• .1 _ 
l'v1arch From ~ roon Moth- Kussner ...... Mrs. J. I. Hosick 
Invocation ........... . ......... , .. . ....... Marie Branes 
Dear Land o f Freedom .............. Sex tet from Lucia 
High School Chorus 
Poet and Peasant Von Suppc 
< { Atlclai dlc and VirL!; ''''ia, l$"linc 
P resenta ti on of Diplomas 
Rcspone ........ . ........... . .. . .• . . . .... . Morr is Bishop 
Good-Bye-Tosti ... .. . ........ , ........ . ... . Rett a Day 
Address ....................... . . President J. L. H:mnon 
Bowling Green Busincss Unive rsi ty 
D rC'aming- Sercnadc Schubert ...... High & hool Chorus 
Ucncd iction ..... .. .... ... ....... .. .. ... Cb rC'nce L ynch 
7 
Fern Creel< High School 
COMMENCEMENT 
Fern Creel< Auditorium 
May 21, 1931, at 8:00 P. M . 
PROGRAM 
1. ProCOSllionaL ____ ______________ ___ . _____ .Miss Katherine Murphy 
2. "America" __ ____ ______ • __ ______ ___ ___ . ____________ . Audience 
3. Invocation __ _______________ _____ __ _________ Rcv. 'V. A. Ramsey 
4. "Senillo" by C1ark. _______________________ _____ Boys· Glee Club 
6. Salutatory AddreM ___ _________ ____ __ ____ __ __ Frances McDermott 
6. "Pirate. Drooms" by Huerter ____________________ Girls' Glee Club 
7. Valedictory Address ____________ ______ _______________ Roy Batel 
8. Ensemble--"Where Go t he Boats" by! 
Lefebure ____________ ____________ ____ Members of Girls ' Glee Cl ub 
9. Address----"Thcn, Now, What.?" _______ _ Mr. J. L. Harman, President 
Bowlini Green College of Commerce 
10. "Free As the Wind IJ'hat Blows" by Wilson ; "Out ofi 
the Night" by Ellis-Nash ____ Fern Creek High School Male Quarlette 
] 1. Presentation of Diplomas ___ -;-:~ _______________ __ J amea H . Bates 
12. Presentation of Awards __ _____ _____ ___ _____ __ Prin. Robert Turner 
13. Benediction _____________________ _____ __ ______ Rev. G. C. Prince 
14. RecelllionaL __________ ___ __ ___ ________ __ Miss Katherine Murphy 
CLASS ROLL 
Ruth Hawe!, Oneda Hornbeek, Myrtle Wallace, Thelma Porler, 
Myrtle Shakc, LorcM Swan, Linnie Robiwn, Nad ine Cary, Pearl 
Shake, Ruth Hagan, Genevieve Stout, Frances McDermott, Hazelle 
WilliatTUl, Lillian Smith, James Wright, Frank Brentzel, Harold 
'Casey, Sedrick Baird, Ennis Johnson, Roy Bates, J. E. Seebold, 
Gaynor Luckey, Cary ,Mattingly, S. T . Morton. 
St.c. Decor .tion. Complimenb of France~ Flowe r Shop, 
1574 Bard.town Ra.d, Laui ... iIIe, K y. 
, 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK, MAY 10-15, 1931 
BEAVER DAM SCHOOL 
Friday, May 15 
GRADUATION EXE RC1SES 
PROCESS IONA L 
INVOCATION 
Rev. F. A. Sanders 
SA LUTATORY 
Gmcc J allletl 
Eight O'clock 
VENETIAN LOVE SONG . ..... . ,.... . Nevin 
Mrs. Birkhead B:lrnes Miss Della H!lZel rigg 
Frank K. Casebier I~ rwill Casebier 
I NT IlO D UCT IO N O F S P EAKER 
J. M. Williams, Secretary of School Board 
ADDRESS 
J. L. Harman, Presiden t. Bowli ng Grecn 
BusineSii Un iversity 
I LOVE T HEE ... . ........... . ....... _ ... ......... Huerter 
Doris Likens 
PRESENTATION OF C LA SS OF 1031 
E. E. T nrtu r 
PRESENTATION O J<' DIPLOMAS 
C. P. Austin, C hnirrrHl.II of School Board 
VALED ICTO RY 
John Veller 
TH E OLD REPRAI N .. ...... .. ............ . . .... Kreisler 
Naomi Reid l\'i!\ry Downs Hocker 
BENEDICTION 
Rev. F. A. Sanders 
( l\J i.'Sl! Crort) 
8 
T he n- a I.erps 
linll of j\lj$ Ann t-
pl"l'gnuli (If int" · 
wid I lCalll,\ j" 
Thcll- fn " 
Hotariuns an· 
tUlles of lhe l\ 
I nvitali ' 
bers of ou Cluo 
all n ot.ariallS in 
ill o rder 1.0 muk, 
the dsit of l ' U" 
Tickets arc S 
1.0 get ill louch 
alld leI. her kilo 
so thai tlrrungf' 
Be S II rc Lu b, 
toys will be scm 
ami to the Kosa i 
to be dis tributed 
'-K-' 
.leI" the dirc(O-
J Ihi l'l ~ ' - rnillute 
-: Ilwl 1'01' ;!r<tce 
dancinJ..( by a ll 
'.he rh ylhillieal 
Orchestra. 
unl y to rncm-
:ullIiJics. but to 
,thern InJiana , 
)II , Lo celebrate 
"denl .. 
m il are UI').('C(J 
i IIlll iCtl ia ll:! \' 
.. d s they wa nt, 
J Ide ::u.:cordingl y. 
It) tHe pa rty. These 
~ hi ld" - "" ·s Free Iluspit,ul 
r( ippiL"(l Ch;l(i rcn, 
'lL, ay. 
Bu y You ' ' ,:kd}' Ea rl y 
Corne to the ", ,,..oLlI 6 'week prcparfld to 
bu y yow' tiekets to t he r. " us Fl'Olic, so that 
m'l'I,Hlgcmcnt.s can he III adv[lllt;e, or 
course, we CHI! always ~ilrc of' l~olHl'iHIlS at 
Lhe lust rni rllllc, but ' .: Ilia ke it easier 1'0 1' 
Miss Helle and Itud y, ., . ' I will det;ide tlris week 
how mall y ti cke ts you wanl, all{1 get thcm tJlis 
Thursday. Ta !Le. iI, O\'cr with your I\ otary A lln , 
a nd let" us j: , Thursday how mall y tickets 











Geo. Fritschner & CO. 
Tailors 






From the Rotary W heel 
issued by the Rotary Club of Lou isvill e 
VOL. 17 LOUISVILLE. KY .. DI!C. :1. ln ~'\l 
Rotary Club of LouisviJJe, 
Re~ular Weef{ly Meetin~, 
'Thursday, De&ember 5th, 
at 12:15 p. m., Brown Hotel. 
A debate on the fOJJOW~~ 
subje&t: \ 
"Resolved: 'That it is Bener\ 
to Buy from Chain Stores 
than from Independent 
Dealers" 
wiJJ be ~iven by four stu' 
dents from the Salesmanship 
Class of the BowHn~ Green 
Businsss University. 
AZARIAH GRAVES, President 
J. ELLIOTT RIDDELL, Secret ary 
i\ l ccl ill g NO\'elllh~:r 2i 
The serious side or life was given us tod ay. 
The call Lo lurn hack and look with I'everence 
alld rcllediorl UINrl our fo refat hers- t hc Pilgrims , 
1)1'. Homer W. Cal']lCllter, milli st.c r of the First 
C hristiwi C hul'ch. was t he speaker, a 11(1 he was 
irllrt)(lu('/'d by all l\ C.T I rF nwrnber of his church , 
Thomas B. DIIIIC1:H I. 1·:sIJ . 
DI', Cal'llClltcr opcned his remarks with the 
shltcmetillhaL he sho illd brillg a serious word 011 
tile eve of Th anksgiv ing-foJ' t ile Puril allS 110 
sunirice was lno g l'('(l i and no s ufrering too hiller. 
"The Ihought of these Pu ritans shou ld brillg' a 
deepening serlse of hum ilit.y. In midst o f plenty, 
Ii\' ill l,; in our limes, it tlI II S!. hmn blc any man to 
tUI'll bat'k to t he ililg-rilll begirlnillg of things-
the <':v llrage a lld faith a ud sacrilice of t hese men 
who cun'it! out this ncw Highway of civilization, 
S- P-.'\ -R-K-S 
"America nec(h; the il'(JII that was in t he hlood 
of those pio neers. the , 'Ullrag" that l' h<ls te nc(1 
t hem. the simple fait h t ha t Inade it J)()&;ible fo r 
Ihanksgivi n!!,- and to fitld t heir \\a y I III" ,ugh 
theil' hanl sh i"s. 
" A I'el:ent Prc.'; id( 'nt o f the Un it c(1 St ul e~ ~aid. 
al tlf(' 1.0m b of t he Unknown Sold ier , 'A lll cri,'a 
IH,..ds 11 101'1' sp iritll<l l cu lt ure, not knowit.'{I!!,e. Il lll 
dllll'1J(' l e l~JIO ,t Ihl ' t hill;!';; th;lI a rc seell. bil l Ihe 
tlri ngs thai a/'l' Iln~('('n.··' 
Dr. Carpenter tol d Ihe slury o f hull' Uil d \' tlnl 
Kipli ng eollq)()s(',l t hal dassic, " Thc Heccssio ll uL" 
Ii s ill l! it as a ll illils tra tion of t he Ihoilg'lrl in lhe 
rn iml uf tIll' poet a t th at t ill1l' a nd appl ying' it lo 
t ire gu i(lallce o f t hI' present general ion. 
C:ont illuing', Dr. Ca rpe nt( 'r sa id : " What. wc 
1I('cII tn kee p in m in(1 t oda~' is Ihe l'ul!,!!'ed ideu lis rn 
"I' t h" Pilg rim. who ga ve t hanks to God flit, tive 
g ra ill ;;: of ellflt- they were ~reat so uls ean',v in),t 
0111 t hl' (" tl lillalinn o f a \Vcstern n epllblir: . 
" Tire ,!!'l'Ca t pro blem u1' a Iw li" Jt is 111) 1 il s I.I!I' -
f'l'ly. bul it s plen t y. Our prohlem is nu l I'Cs tl)/'<I -
t iu n of eeonfllll if' confidence. blJt p rescl'I'utiuli "f 
I'lIgg.·d id ea lism. 
" T he t hin:: wh ir h tesls a Iwlil)n is 1101 its pu\'-
crt ~' . but its plcnty. 
.' 1.1'1 .~ o l! r 11 1(JlJ l; hl ~ g'(I h(l( 'k In thosl) pioneers 
011 Ih e sho re o f Capc C(>l1 !'hly- whe re ti l(' hrOllze 
figu re of the Friendl y Indiall ke" Pli wHtch. " 
Uirlhda ys 
We l'ollgTallllul,' Ihe f'llIl ,wi llg n otaria lls w ho 
hal'e birthdu ys fr,'ln ])('1 '( ' 1111>1' 1' 51'1 10 D"cclll -
her 12 th: 
r:. A .lurn,s E. 1I """,oi 0 '1\ .: ,,11 I':mi lr' H. Bourl i" , 
DC(;"lId~r 6th 1)1:0 :: 1111..0:,1' 6th 1).:0.:0.: ,,,1 . ...,, ; 11, 
H. Brooks Bru'''1 1\ 1. A. Er~kil\e 
D()C(!m t)l1r 9th Decem ber 9th 
Hobo.: rt 1.. Hawes 
Decemocr II th 
, 
3 
l' r Ol-[rall1 E:\ pJairl ccl 
The )W'll! l'1 lr ll Ihis 11( "' k wi lll "' II ~ i s t of a {1(,!lat f' 
I)(' t II ('('II li >!lr ~ ' l1r ll l! Ir rf' 11 J'nlli l Ih(' :'I1I1 "s l llarl " lr i ~ 
Dcpa rltlwrrl "I' 1111' I{, "dill;': (;1'("'11 BII ~ ill c",\ 
l - lli\" e rs it~, . 
T he SlIh,i('d IJII, I,,!' Ilhi.·" Ih,'I' lI'ill ~ pe ll k will 
he. " B{'''v ln·d. Tl ld l it j" Hf'lll' l' 10 I)I!I' fl'(,m 
C huin St'lf" S l llU li froHi Ir)lI( ')Wlld"1I1 D"'fll(' rs. ·· 
.I . n. SlIpplf'. \\'l lil (' l.a~LI('. Ll)lI i ~ ia]l;t . 
,I. \1. 1 ·:~.('Il. l.a rJl'(' I. \]i ~s i s~ipp i . 
II ill ;,Iflinll : an.1 t Ill' It( ')!alile "ide wil l 1)1' lulien h ~ 
I I. B, Sll l a;!,'. Cor ililli. ~ l i ""i ~~ i jJl'i , 
W. T. Il uli. Call 1lll ili . 1\"lItu('k ~ , 
\ 11' . .I. I.. lI u nllarl. Pr,'~idt 'lI t of IIII' B" ld ill).' 
l ;!'een BIiSi llc",s Co llc)!f' , \I ill "1" III ,~(l r 11 lf' ) Ou lIg 
men. and will ('onll' wil h I lrelll 1(1 OUl' IlJrIl' IrCUIi. 
CUlIllilill ec 1\l cclil l!!s 
T he C ilib 1-: -.; 1 ('II ~ ioli C. 'lIlIlIill l'" 1111'1 \,1 1!IIIJ1 1 .~. 
D('( 'cmbcr 2nd . al. :2 :15 p, m. 
T lw Bourd " I' Din'd '"r ~ 11\1'1 T I I( ~"d a y , 1)1'-
ccmber :lrd , ut 3:00 p. Ill. 
' l' llt' Ff' llllw,.:hip CU!lllIl il lf'I' will ,; ll( 'rll ~' SI'[I(I 
lIul a rUl llll lllllii'ut io rr to evc n IIl ernllf' r of Ihe 
Clu b. ll ,oIariflll ~ II I'(' 11 1';;l'd I ~ ('UI)Iwralf' 111 t h 
Ihe h' I/I)'\ ';]lip C(J llllll illf'(·. ill Ihi ,,; dl i ll'l 10 ill -
(' J'( 'lhl' fdluw ;; ll ip UIIIOII,!! Clull m " IlII)t' I'~. fl lld 
brill :: I h(, 111 d USi' r t",!!4'i ht'r. 
l'cr;;O lla l l'I I: lll io li 
Bnllt C harl i" l1 i, 'IIIIHIII II tllIIl 1·:.1 J\lldri" 1 1\"1' 1'( ' 
H" '"i,i n;! " 'IIl )! ru tu/;t li' "IS las t III'ck 0 11 IIII' ar-
ri val (If lillie da ul! lttt'r,; . AI"o. 1,llu is W,'hb has 
OJ II"\\' )!1:aIHldau ,!!hler- h is ~i xtll ;!rawkhil.l. 
,\I I'x (:1111 Il objrl ~oll. \ I r~ . Il lli lill ';(ln and ~ I i"" 
'\I('"ina 1\"binSIIII e1USCl t 111 1' ir 11"'111' al Il aIT(>( 1,; 
C n '!'!;: lasl II ('t'k . tllIIl h;(II' 1I1 \11'(,d I" Ihl' \I,I \'-
11 ,1\1"1' 1' to spc lld 111(' f(, lIra in(l t'r 1' 1' 11 11' \Iinll·r . 
.t a li ll'S Clitl' k . .I I'. a lld \ 11''' . Cla rk hln '(' ,.] II,;(~(I 
Ihcir IH'" 1f' in Ih ll'l' l,d~ C r"I'1;: alul an' al l llf' 
1\ lrilall ,\ pa rlrrH'IlI ". 
Apl' li" ll liflll for J\I"lIllwr" hip Il:t 'l ,t' in'd 
'1' 1)(' f" I1, ,\\inl:; IIpplicalifl ll f"r lIH'rnllf'r,;hip III 
till' (: llIh hH ~ I,,'pn 1'f'('l'il'f'd. :Uld ('lldOrSf'd b.I· t he 
( :I a ,;:, il il'ali" ns C"rtlil littl·f' . 1\l e nrhershi p 1.0111-
m illf'e ulIIl !lll;1I'I1 of D i l'l'do l'~: 
(;1·;(, 111:1': F. LEI I.' II!D- ('Iassificat io n- ·· T o baceo 
H ~' . l' rod l l..t i" i\ L.tll u faclll rill g. " (Add itional ad -
ill' tl! I\ /I' X (;1111 Il ohin soll. ) Sales .:\ Iallager 
T"l la, ', '" 1 1~'-Prr,dIJ('l s <l lld C hl'ltlicu l Coq >() l'a l ion. 
1010 Cll lll lu),ia HlJildilig. 
}\n ~' pml ('s t ;; or obj ecti ons must be filed wi l h 
t he Secreta ry withi ll ~wen ,la ys . 
4 S-P-!\-R-K-S 
UotllrialH; A h ;;cII' rrl/Ill i\ l cc tillg No \'c lllbc r :!i 
C luls. F. II"inl 
\V," . t' . (J" ,"WU 
J . P. r\uru (:~ (II. ,-. ) 
.1 010 11 T . Ik n y 
1'.: ,'10 11 B. Belh.· ' 
1 ;~;)r bC fl. 11;, 'kcl 
II. V , Bu" nlr 
(; '-:0. (j . B OOl,)f'r 
Fred LWrrics 
E. .1. Iln, leT 
W. H. l:\owr"'llJ 
Fnmk W. rl nHt ~hy (n. c.) 
C. W. Bru k" ,cicr 
I-l uruec G. IIrooks 
.I oh " Bll dll' "~" 
Juh" F. H"l, i,itl 
Frctl C. Burriorf 
n. W. Billi" 
A. W. Cl t;,..~ 
)\,t uu II. Culli,,~ 
S. V. Conner 
Fred A. Co,,'ll's 
Dr. T . M. Crutcher 
i\ lurk D~Jltl!Lziu 
Ci llOS. II. DUllg" " 
II. W. En~""'lhurd 
II . E. FcJ~ l lnw 
I'nmk E. Goldie! 
P""I Ga ylord 
Wliiter 1 r, Girdle r (0 . c. ) 
Dr. n U)',"o1111 Grunt 
Downe y 1\ 1. Gru y 
CuL.I . II . 1-I ""l1er 
Or. ll art I-lagan 
On' illc O. lI "r r i~ 
Wm. B. Harrison 
Stu n J •. Hikes 
Ed II. Il illiMd 
E. B. I( oke 
L()ui~ .1. Ilo llc Ilbuch (0. c.) 
\\ m . . J. Il nrri;:!>lll 
, Il lI"! I S<!rt 
\\ . () . .I ("" .. ~ 
1-: . S. J Ulie t( 
I'rt·oI \ \ . I~ .. i ~ k,'r 
Dr. D. Y. I" ,itlo 
\1. 1'. I,dle \ 
,'cllv l,1 H . I :., v ~ 
Frcd I.e"y (u. c.) 
,\. W. Li ~:j.I l u c,· (0. c.) 
.I "",c' C. I\IL-Cloy 
Dr. ,\ . T . M~Cor "'»ck 
T I,os. J . j\ lul'ro'" 
I·:. 1Iritt ,\ Iyri, 'k (0. c. ) 
OUI' id n. L Y"'H " 
en rl P. I\n('hoo l 
Ed Nord 
F . .I . U' llr i" 1I 
,J. B. Ollligsdllul(u" 
C. /"":. O u_<fcy 
Wnl . B. I 'dl 
BUI' . F. N. Pill 
T , V, Po" dcr (0. c.) 
Clu,s. N . Pooru 
Ilcv. GI'liS. 1'. Il a l1'o 
Dc. JO' <:I,I, n""d. (:eo. I': . Hoche 
Wtn. J. n uc IT 
NO" 1 I\u ~ h 
Ceo. W. Sulourd~i" 
.I "),,, 1' , s..:oU 
Dr. J.'-'~'11 L. Solomoll 
C. Edg"f StrlwfJ'er 
Lco E. T hie",an 
Il oherl F. \'1I11~Io"n (n. " .) 
B~" 1'. VOJ.! t. 
C. W. "o::;t 
Dr. A. P. Will iltllls 
Chu~~ B. W ynu) I"J 
176 Ilotnrians present--i9 Iiol arians absent. 
:I !llls i~ll~d lickds. 
U"alllill,!; Huhlrilili S 
John N. Bosler . . .. NOI'cln bcr 26 . . J c ll'crson"illc , Ind. 
W. S. Campbell . Nu\'cm oor 25 . New A ILunr. Ind . 
n "dy II . Suck . . ..... N""e", ber 26 . j\ l e lll phi~, '1 enll. 
Lawrenec K, Tuley . Now,,,, hcr 25 .New Albuuy, Ind. 
Cruwford S. WYluolul . No ' ernher 26 .. !\l ulIs li"ld , O. 
!tOlar)' lluwUll g 
J\ l lJrl ili Sd Hrl id l rCl)url.:-; t hat Ihe Hlll a l' ," 
bowli ll ).!: pu rl,\' WaS lru nul'ed last T uesd a y loy I he 
p rese rrce of Preside nt " Az" a rid , ' icc Prc;;idetll 
Il ul' I'Y. T hcy rolled some pre ll.y ).!:t)()(1 S(;ores, 
a nd Ihe other boys di d a lso, especiall y Tho rn ton 
Wilcox. T he scores follow: • 
Geo. A , Bt"ak mcicl' 145 L43 
L. Sheld on Caroll I'l t lS I 15S 
Il arry J. l\ leyer 112 1<1 0 152 
Azar iah G m l'cs 140 149 16 1 
Mart in L. Schm idt l Vl W3 193 
'f horntOIl Wilcox 2 )'1, 1,16 208 iBO 140 202 




I ;,!" S",,' I, T 1" ... 1 s , .. ., .. , 
" IVhere Many a N ome's 
~Perso"aLity "1s Discovered " 
BURDORF CO. 
'''COR' 'O OATE n 
Fu r ll i lur,· - Om/wri" ,; - Gifl,,' . I.;glll i ,,!! ,..il-me lll .• 
427 South Third Stree t 
W. K. STEWART COMPANY 
j NCO~" OOATEl! 
.' ourth S tree t, Opposite the Pos tofli ce 
Books, Stationery, 
Office Supplies 




-· 5 I a l""illl1 .... i'l 1" r kill l! LIe. ices" 
112 Soul 10 F"urllo 5 .. C i l J' 2i .';2 
M ewf Si~lI s 
II rol/ ;:w 
JlI e III 01" i fl f 
Tflb/~ l, s '--
NUIII ~ l)ffll.f:S 
,\ 10, ,,,1 ,. ,,, ,,: ,,,d ,,l si)l ll ' ''' 
1,,, 'ldi,,;.:: "ill add dHlI"IH;\c r In 
I""i ' l ~'< . 
lINCOLN HANK 
Jj AND TRUST C OMPANY 
• I' 1 !I . MiI .. ! 1M 1&11 'I_nili • 
i'l larkc 1 S t ,·" ,·. 
"I F""rllo 
A Conunerci.al Banh 
whit, Rol;a ry Service 
Ci t y H60B 
S-P-A-R-K-S 
. \ II c ll.lulice H.~ p ... rl fur ;\'''\'' ' lII ll1'r. 1929 
J'I L~h.·l cr . E. 
, ,\I hhd,·r . Y. 
A"dprsoll . F. C. 
Arrll cr, lruu l 
A yr('~ 
n i,rhcr 
Ilnr" ,..,. C. \\ . 
B urtlo.l!1 




H ... ~h ·r . J . '\ . 
B""rlin 




.l'C;un,plodl , S. C: 
Cultlpl o(·lI. W. S. 
C urto ll 
nurk , .1. C . 
Ch·~~. F. A. 
Crll i~. II . 
Crui",. I ._ 
Crull.'. Sr. 
C."lI l', Jr. 
er""(",,,1. n. 
en ...... ror,1. .... . 
Crutch'-f. 1'. S. 
Cruld, ... r. T . II. 
DlIneUII, S. I~. 
Du ncn .. , T . II . 
EUll y 




En; u!!' . C. () . 
E"j"l!'. T . A. 
Fuirl"j..,l, 
Fluy.1 
1 ·'l' i L~ch r ,,:: r 
Fn"'<'htc ,,id,1 
• :il,lo~ (: r,,' ulI ,., 
V ';nwCi! 
( ;,.odri.lge 
Il amp1.o ll 
lI 11 rr;,;. A. II . 




I " 'lIl n" 
I kll;« 'r 
: ::'1  rnarn, 
Ilillcrieh 
Il v" ell. W. II, 
11 ""c,' .JIH\e~ • 
.Iu l", ,;o,,. F. E. 
J ohn,..". ,I. T . 
Keilh 
h. cru lr;"k 
h.icCeT 
I ...... ):: 
,., J .oUpl,;eh 
l ,lln~ 11 




Cirdkr (; r"lIt 
Cray, II . 
I l uIH:cr 
I l u~"" 
I I " g .. r 
Ih.1I 
I I "r.li"lI" 
I laydnn 





lliekcl . t:, 








I; . \\ . II n;" lIgt"" 
1\1'''\\11 • • 1. J. 
1I(l I,11il l 
H"" j(", J. n. 
Chr"" I,,-'r~ 
Clurk . ,\ . W . 





D (' lIumo:io 
Ernhr.\. I I. 
Gll lchd 
(;~rrllu" 
,\ ",Ier,oon. II . 
Bui Tt! 
Bannon 
Il u ):" hc~. F. 
11 II g h'!" . \ 1. 
11"1"10.,,' 
I I II 10-1;; n:::s 
Inlll"" 
J ,,",, ~ 
I" .Ioou·n 
" "i~ke r 
h. dh·. II . I·:. 
II. lIi;k"r" 
II. rell!! 
1 .c,~, A . I1 . 
l.i.<sII lIeT 




11rown: lI . II. 
Buehullun 
\It:y,'r 
O",'n. W. B. 
0" .. " ... F. 
I'" rkl'r , C. ,\ . 
P" ,,,II'1".:r " .... 
I\'rry 
Pirl l, · 
" ' )IIin 
.... 1Iid,,,'v ,,d 
'" IIi,lrl .. 1I 
II idle ) 
Su" \/'r 




!':o ll nll'r 
~ I o.-''''''''-· r 
S", ..-, t ~ 
!':o" inoller 
T "f" 1 
I"T ,'rr\' 
T .·r. i r'g"j.:.· 
T I,ol",,, 
Til ' I·r-! t 
Tille) 
\ "1'(1. K 
v Vo:::1. II. V,,, .. ,,,,,,, 
\\ ,'bi> 
\\ I, il<' 
\\ hih·la " 
Wi k", 
\\ inl<·r ... mith 
W~ "'vnd . C. S. 
,\ lnr . h,,11 
Mill ,'r 
1\ l onl ",r"n "'r ~' 
,\I.)Vre 
'\foel .(~ 1 
,\ie kd l 
'\lInl 
O'B";,·" . I':. J . 
OI,I,)(",·hl").,,,· r 
tJ' V,',, 1I 
1',· 11 





11()I,ill .... n 





\',,~l , C. \\ . 
\\ pd l·k'·mpf'r 
W,·i,.(· r 
\\ ill ;, ,, ,, •. F . P. 
\\ il .... 111 
lIur,lorf 
Cow le~ 
C rutel,,; r , T . ~ 1. 
____ _ --'S"'-P. A-R-K-S 
Du ds 




( ;II ~ I ()nl 
II ik t'8 
I ",'r t 
l...c',·y. F. 
\l, ·t",.",uck 
\ld ; TI'IHI ~ 




Ilosl{'r. E. J . 
Cnmp 
BrudslJ\ (u . c.) 
I :r (l ),. I>. (II .... ) 
lI "rriso" (j'.~.) 
.\ I inor 
\10 11,,10;0" 
' h 'ril'k 
( )" h ril·lI. F . .I . 
t'u_l .. y 
I'u rk"r . r.. I I . 
1'.",,11'r 
1\ "U'" Ilr ",n' 
SHllIrrl" in 
S;' I", ,, 1r 
:15 '1> 
1~ Il1td lr un l 
F I ~h"" 
I I ,rri ,. I I. 
II , k<:' 
II , rrign n 
.Im (" 
u";' 
lI iIliurd (n.) 
II " n"" IIII,·h ( ... ".) 




T~ lc r 
\' lIu:::hll" 
\\ I",,'" '' 
Willi iml,' . A. I' . 
W~,,,o,,d. C. 11. 
h. "'Jr. ), ,\1 . P. 
\Inn "'. 
l'or" lcr 
n . . ·he 
Th ielm'" 
V" ", t. B. 
Poore 
11 ",,11 (ex. ) 
7 
,\ r I' E."l.1ANC E IIEI'OHT OF CI. UII ,\ S ,\ W II OI,I': 
FOil Nt)\E \1I1EH 
Ad iI c Acl i,e I\:r_ 
Dule nf \ 1 ,'", I ~'r_ \l em bers etml "\(,, 
j\kcling ~ lIil) I'rCl!oE'nl PrC!'pnl 
'\Oll!mber 7 :157 :..'QIl UO . 9:1~ 
VOH'ml"'r II . :!;,(j 1n5 <:!.:!6"1,l 
'\ oll·",h('r :!I .. ,,- - 205 flO.Ol eo 
- ..>" 
Non·",heT ~7 , .~ - -
..• " 1711 6<,1.1)0 (''0 
" ,,,rll,,'" P" rccnt"gc -- -- ('f i.' . ". G' 
r.hris lll1lrs F r·oli(· 
The C hristmas Fl'Ol il: is ahl '.l\'s olle or Ihe ,, "1 -
,; tlHldiJl!! (" ' l'll l s or the H (lto r ~' ~:(,lU' . nlHI jJl u rr ~ are 
l)f'in~ made 1.0 nwkl' th(' purl~' th is yenr the besl 
III' hil l(' e\pl' had . 
Ualc- Ucccl u l.,t·r 1\\( 'lr., •. 
l"huT ( : r~'s la l Ba ll roUlIl , Brow n IIOlt·1. 
T i l1l('- 7:oo I ' . .\1. .... " uq •. 
" Uud .I" ha.': jJl'(!IIti.,Nl I llI' dinner 'Iill (·\n·l 
('\('n his most notabl(' en·IJI'I .:; "r the past. ( l lll( l ~' 
111" ' (, 1' disappoint .':.) 
A ,!t'l i!!hlful Sirin g- Irill "ill n 'lldl'r Illc nlo,; t 
c lh 'hurrlirr :: nlU~ i l' durill ).l I Ill' dillllcr h')I !!'. 
Tht' lI L""j'; lill,",; I{,Hl l in!! ';"Pl',uro. \lis,; 1';';-
Iller l\ l f'I "-. dres.~I·, 1 il l ,) I (I -fH~hi (" II',II " ',; I I I IIII' , will 
I>inl! U ).Il'OU p o f sonl-'''. 
T I" ' II- lll1 <l tl,Ir',·",s h~ EUf!f' IIO' E. \'cw,;(JlII . of 
D " rhalll . '\ . C" Pn',ili" rr l o f nolar~ l nlernu-
li •• nul. 11(' \I ill 1)(' in t mlim·{'tl hv our D i .. l ri e1 
( ; (11 ('rllor, J. \ l llrnj~ ]J ill. of I~"wl i n!! (;rl'i ' rr . 
h .,. \\ e fccl hOlllJl't'd i ll I IiI\ill~ I I,c,;;,' 1\\(1 di .~­
lin l! ll i ~ ll e( 1 on il'('r;; lIith liS, 
TI ' e' l l - a ~,ul\' t · , t i r r,u' "ach l~ olar y Ann t haI 
will pro \'{' a lasling- re il lit.dc t, or flU I' C hristmas 
Frolic. 
BANKING , 
ECONOM ICS, FINANCE 
PENMANSHIP. 
BOWLING GREEN. Ky., 
-~ .",,",.~., \).. ~ \~.,.." 
\ '" ""\: \"\ ~ . 
TELEGRAPHY, 
RAILROAD ACC O UNTING. 
TY~WRITIN G, 
E N GL ISH. 
m.purlmrnl nf !lusin.ss lE~urutinn 
President: J . L. HARM AN, Bowling Green Business University, 
Bowli ng Green. KentucKY. 
Vice President: L. A. RICE, Asst. Secondary E:du., Dept. of 
Public Instruction, Trenton, N. J . 
Secreta ry: PATTIE L. SINCLAIR, Commercial High School. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
Local Committee: 
MISS H F; LEN EVANS. Bal'rel J unior H igh 
M ISS M ER LE GILBERT, East H igh 
J . D. SEVE RS, North High 
A. L. ALLYN, Bliss College 
J. P . BATTERSO,N, Oflice Tra ining School 
C. M. YOD ER, Ohio State University 
H. H. PRIEST, Chairman, Central High 
i1rnu 
Berceuse .... ..... .... ............... .. ..... ... .. ....... .. ... .. . ... Brahms 
INSTRUMENTAL TRIO 
Estrellita ........ . ...... .. ... .............. ......... ....... ........ . .... .... PQnce FRUIT COCKTA IL 
INSTRUMENTAL TRIO 
Bedouin Love-Song . . .... ... ...... ... .... ............ ... ... Pif1suti RELISH ES 
MR. l. JAY READ 
Serenade D' Amour ........ ........ ........ ... ....... .... ..... .. Von Blon SU GAR CURED BAKED HAM ORANGE SAUCE 
VIOL INI STS : MRS. LEROY E. WORK, MISS MARY LANE 
ACCOMPANI ST: MRS. STEL LA BISHOP ALDEN 
MA SHfm POTATOES 
SPRING SALAD 
• liunrl)rnn j;rssinn 
FREN CH VAN ILLA ICE CREAM CAKE 
Presiding: J. L. HARMON, President of Dept. 
con 'EE 
Address: W. J . CAMERON, Ford Motor Co. Detroit, Michigan. 




- - - -
HI G H SCHOOL AUD ITOR IU M FR IDA Y 
MAY 22, 1931, 7:30 p. m . 
March . . . . . Graduates of 1931 
Song ... . . .. .... .. .. . .. Graduating Class 
Introduction of Speakel' ... .. ..... Mr. ~Ieredith 
Address . ... .. . ... ... . • ..• . .. . .. J. L. Harmon 
Piano Solo .... . . ... . ..... . . .. Virginia Capshaw 
Presentation of Di plomas 
Dismissal. 
GI'aduation ExeI'cises 
Madison Hi/lh School 
VhuT'sday, June 9, 1932 
Ei8ht 0 'clock p. nI. 
THE AUDITORIUM 
CPROGRAM 
Invocation .. . . . ....... . . .... Rev. Frank Tindel' 
Class Represent.'l t)ve ,Harvey Chenaul t 
Duet- Amore ...... . Pinsuti 
Misses Jane Melton and Mary Louise Covington 
Address .. .Pl'esident J. L. Har mon 
Bowllng G reen Business Un iversity 
Quartet---Gl'eetings to Spring . . . . Johann Strauss 
Misses J ane Melton, Mary Loulse Covington, 
Will Traynor, and Mrs. Mary Congleton 
Presentation of Class. . P rincipal A. L. Lassiter 
Awal'di ng of Diplomas .. .. . Supt. W. F . O'Donnell 
Harp Solo--Nocturne . . . .. Chopin 
Miss Brown E. Telford 
Benediction .... . . . . . . Rev. Clyde L, Breland 
CLASS OF 1932 
Joseph Cecil Adams 
Mar y Edith Adams 
W!il lnm Earl Adams 
John Charles Belue 






Hockaday F. Dun n 
Richard Eugene Dunn 
LowlU"Y B. Fawkes 
William S. File 
Edwin L. F lannery 
Oyrus Allen Fox 
Cecil J. Hacker 
Bessie Hamil ton 
James Judy H amilton 
Mayme Stouffer Hamilton 
Sallie D udley Hunter 
Jeanne Ireland 
Mildred I rene KIncaId 
ElizabeLh Long 
Eugcne HarrIson Manuel 
Ruby Juanita Marcum 
June Elizabeth MaupIn 
Ellzabeth Reed McIlvaIne 
Laura Blanton Mon tgomery 
Clara Frances Moody 
Margaret Q 'DonllelJ 
Pearl Arnold Pearson 
Roy SCudder Pearson , J r . 
Edna Ramsey 
Robert Rice 
Billie Bernice Short 
Sammie H m Short 
Robert Lewis Terrlll 
Harold Elwood Todd 
Vernon Todd 
Bessie Hallne Walker 
Kathleen Beryl Welch 
Clyde WhIttaker 





High School Autlitorium 
May ,6, '930, 8:00 P. M. 
Proccssionnl 




- Class Song -
- Glee Club -
~Ir !. Thornberry 
Rev. GlleL 
. Ava l\Jyrl COl: 
Snrnh Houlwllrc 
AtldreslI Mr. J. L. ilarmon 
Yocal Solo--"The Wind is in the Soulh" -Seott Miss Knl hryn Kirtley 
)re~nt.&.tion of Diplomas . . .. :\1r. Cooper 
Benedict ion ..... R(' \,. Ba sler 
,~-
.' ! Class Roll: 
Sarah E. Boulware 
Duvid E. St iles 
Aulcnn V. Hunt 
t.:1izubelh R. Lytle 
l\uncy L Moseley 
Ber nice C. Beell' l' 
Clarice H. Bell 
Dora ISIlbelle Hun 
Goldn :11>1(' HennillJ.: 
Eu lu Wallace Payne 
I{alie Lee Cliulley 
Wilbur T. Whobl'e~' 
AV/I i'ol yrl Co:\: 
L. Der \lo'ood Ro\)(!rt llO ll 
Pelld Ll oyd 
Enrl C. F'i tt .'l 
Genirn Ellis 
Ike N. Taylor 
Loidn Murrel Elli s 
Gonion Ballnnlinc 
Louise Kirkland 
J ames E. Atherton 
Genevieve 1~ <\llllntine 
J ohn D. Smith 
QLnmmenrement 
Bowlinl Green Junior High School 
High School Auditorium 
FridllY, May .2H. In:ll 
10 :00 A. 1\1. 
PROGRAMME 
I'roc(>~~ion a[ )I;m'h- H()ll orr..... ... .. .. ... ... . .................. flrol"l .. / () u 
Il igh S,·hool Bnnd 
l u\'ocat io ll 
Rpf'llkl·I· ....... ................................................. En:I.\·x T JI01' A!; 
Subjl'<' l : F indi ng One 's S('1f 
n. J.Hl'gO ( :\'cw World 8ymphony ) ............................ f} '·om/,· 
h. T he Wor l(l i ~ W;dlin;,r ((II' the Sl1 nri.'4' .. ..... ... .. ....... 8r il l 
J I il2'h HI-hOl,1 Blind 
A(J(II'co;.,,; .......... ..... .. .. ........................ ... .... . 
COI'i llthinn O\'cr tu l"c ............................................................ fl ,.or/otoll 
H igh School llaud 




Marion High School 
Fohs Hall 
Friday, M~Y 18, 1928 
Eight O'clock P. M. 
March 
Vocnl Solo ______________________ Miriani Pierce lJobyns 
Prayer ______________________ __ _____ Rev. J . W. Flynn 
Salutatory Address ___________ ___ ___ ___ Isabel Walker 
Valedictory __ ________ ______ ______ . ____ _ Virginia Crider 
Violin Solo ______ ___ ___ _________ Miriam Pierce Dobyn ~ 
Address _______________ _________ ___ __ __ J. L. Harmon 





Monday. June 1; 10:30 A. M . 
College Auditorium 
Invocation ........ ... . .. . ....... ...... Dr. A. P . Lyon 
Salutatory ............ •.... ... Katherlne Lyles Russell 
Valedictory ........................ . ... Brownie Rowe 
Vlolin-Seventh Concerto (De Beriat) 
.... . ........ .. . . . ....... A. G. Vredenburg 
Address ............ .. .. ............. Dr . J . L . Harman 
Presentation of Diplomas . .. Presldent R. H. Aldermnn 
Benediction 
CELEBi{ATION 
$10,000.00 Gym Debt Paid 
--.AT--
Glendale High School 
GLENDALE, KY. 
Friday, May 2nd, 1930 
MORNING PROGRAM 
10 O'CLOCK 
Song-"America" .................. ...................... .. ................................... Audience 
Invocation ........................ ....................................... Rcv. J. W. Vallandingham 
Song-Special ............... _ ................................ ................................. Children 
kcminiscences by Bonrd .__ ................. { :~~i:~_~.~:::·.::· .::~.~.~.;~. S~~k~:t:~ 
Paying __ ....................... Harry Walker 
Song-HOld Kentucky Home" ..................... ...... ...... ......................... .... Aud icncc 
Recognition of Faculty members of past six years--
Solo .......................................................................................... Mr8. J . E. Darter 
Service of P. T . A. in this pr oject ................... ..................... Mrs. E. T. Walker 
Special musie prepared by ............................................ Miu Eli;tubeth Wulker 




.......................... ................................................. Rev. J . E. Darter 
MID-DAY PROGRAM 
12 O'CLOCK 
Old-FlishiollCd Basket Dinner. 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM 
2 O'CLOCK 
illay Queen Coronation 
...................................................................................... . High School 
.............. ................................... .......................... Small Children 
Song: "Coming Thru Rye" 
Dance 
Song: "A Maying We Will Go. " 
Grand March ................... .................................................................. Entire Cast 
Proceuional. 
Crowning of Queen. 
Coronat ion Song 
Scari Dance .......................................................................... Upper Grade Girls 
Wreath Drill ..... .................... __ ................................................. High School Girls 
Folk Dance ...................... ................................... _._ .................... Small Children 
Boys ' DrilL ............................................................ _ ....................... Primary Boys 
Gypsy Dance .......................................................................... Upper Grade Girls 
~~~:~:~ ~;~! } ............................................................................. Intermediate 
May Pole Dance ............................................................................ Primary Girls 
Homeward March .......................... .................................................... Entire Cast 
Fuiry Dunce ......................... _ ........................ ................................ Small Children 
Chorus ....................................................................... ......................... High School 
EVENING PROGRAM 
8 O'CLOCK 
"THE BALLARD CHEFS J UG BAND." 
This is the band of Ballard &: Ballard Co., heard over WHAS ever)' 
Monday evening. I t is composed oi fou r members, two banj os, a violin and 
a jug. 
This entire program COmeR to you, iree of charge, in our celebration of 
the payment of approximately $10,000 gymnasium debt without the levying 
or collecting of 11 Ri ngle cent of taxes. This gym is 11 monument t o "Co-




High School Seniors 
friday, \IIay 16th, 8:00 O'Clock p. m. 
l)!li s~' T ime ... . 
High &hool Chorus 
I nvoeHtion .. . .. . . .. .. . Ht: \' , E. D. D!l vi", 
Address ....... . . . ... . . ... . .. . . . .. Pre~. ,I. L. HHrtnnn 
Mer!',\' ""iVl'S of "'i ndso r. .. .... . . . Kh;olni 
Misses Clll ,Yton . Yocum, "'alker lind Crawford 
PI'cs.;n tation of Dipiomns ...... . ..... SlIPt. Elm!'!' D. Hin k1, · 
GRADUATES 
Lucille M:ll'sh!lll 
l\'lnrr Ecl nll I-torn 
NRne,Y Vel'ncs Bell 
Harold Frederi ck .Jenkin .... 
Chudcs F...dwlll'd .J enkin" 
Jewell VnnMct('!' F loyd 
Fret\cri ck Hielmnl HaLtil 'ld 





U ... F IC EH:-OO OF 'I'll!.': C Il U H C II 
, 
BOARD q F STEWARDS. 
,\ It·)\" ! ) U\' lIl! . K I', L~sl l ll1i !l . 
, 
W. I.. :\IeS(';l 1. ( 1M i1'll' ;' II. 
{ .. \ , '\ ] unk ]" , ~lt·l{ll:~. 
\Y , \ ' , (j;:n, jn, 
H. I I. Kd:u;,:":! 
I, .\1. !/ u-""ell. 
;. r. F ... lli~ . 
1.1'. ,I. W. j' lackbnnl, 
11. E. AIIi!!olIll. Sc,', I' ll. l L 
'j nl'lnnd Sll·,lgc, 11'lnSlI1' CT. W. \\', j'(l(-'\( , 
.\1. O. 1I 11:,:lJes, .\ 'cx Y. P:l Ilt'I"- ~ I1 . 
.1. N. Hussel l. 1>r. J. I! . Hl1'l'kuur'u . 
,j , 11 . 1).lIIgh l l",l , F ltl! r l'" ,\! u"l'is, 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
;\ 1. O. Il I1;:hc,," , l' il:1i n llan. 
i\l c.~ 1)"" 1'1111 , T I'\:II ~l1 l'C I' . 
1 (; n ."' ,' , 
I. H. W ilfurJ 
W. I.. :\1 ... :\, ,-:11, JI, 1\: . .\JcOiunis, St.~re t :II')'. 
""of. J. I .•• llllt'lllll ll , 
C. 11 , B.l iJc~· , 
W. W. I'lule, 
USHERS. 
A. Y. l 'a.t l el'Su n, 
II . I': .. \ 11:.,0!1 
( : 11 ,1 II,' ]'U , 
SUNDAY SCH OOLS. 
I . ~. WI' ,I,lie, 
Tho:>, B. l' :llli~ . 
AI,IIZI} U<)(ld, 
I'm!. J . I, I Lu'maa, 
(:O\w:!e Il. I-iok'lnnh, 
n . .\1. 1 ~l \\"!« , n , 
E. .\ JliS. ' II, .. . ... 
J . :-;. I1 Il ~so.:ll , 
1' 1"01". .J. C. 1·1,11Ie! . 
.1. l . I· u ll ". 
['no,. I I. I I. ('hen ·y . t; IIIJoCri:llcu.len.' Siule Sl r .. et. 
M. O. lI uoh('~ •• \ ~~iij l.l lll ,Su).'('l·i:]tclI.lellt. C. A. Mllnk ll! , S,'I! I'C t:1f,l, 
1' 1" .. sio.:y {'bl,k :111.1 Perrin ·I urpin . A-'!si>;.lalJ! SeOjrt)l a ri,,'IJ. 
;\!j;jij I.i ll ie l'livllIl1'::IOI1, Sup!. Uo.me I.)el)t. 
,\1 rs \\lm. B. Hic.ks, S lop!. l"r:ld lc Hull Depl. 
H. E. .\l lil>Oll. SU)"lCrin leutlenl Hruad way. 
Ben " lI lI i,lIll , Presidenl ·&luiu]· EJvworkl. Le ague. 
, 
MSs;f AJi-oo illlw be r, 
~[rs . W. V. GUI'vin, Presiden t. I;'o rei ~rn. 11issiolr.lry Societ.y. 
~rr8. J" . G. tra.l'li son, P'I'esi(\ent H.o'lne Mlissiou Society. 
ilill. It IT. Kcllo<o"';, Prc..'<iuent Ladies ' Aid Sooie.t.y. 
'[\1ke "j' h i.s Humc fOI" l1<l.ferGllee. 
• 
STATE STREET 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
BOWL ING GREEN. KY . 
Sunday. Jan uar y 10, 1 909. 
PA RSONAG E 
140J STATE STREET. 
W ILLI A M 6 . R IC KS. Pueor. 
Ease TtllllUSU Phollt. { Ru idf. llclt 277 Church Stud y 133 
"Wh~vltr thou art tha t ~ nter.t h Ihi . c hurch. f. nlcr it not without lh t spi rit of 
rtYltnnclt, and luv~ it not without Ont prayer to GOO for IhYMlf , fo r those 
who minister. and for !t'0.1t who worshi p hCT1i ." 
The Pu !or wou ld IK pltascd 10 meet ~ny strnnf trS u tht close of the scrv ict . 
I 
,I 
C llt; n: C H ~OTES. 
Tu nil IdlO nrc s t r al l!!l'l'~ Hnd hwc IlU C:lllr(d i h01HC, to a ll WM would Cll 
.i.-,,\" il li-teJl' f ui hou r .)r ' II"(l r.~hip (011 S III I, lny !Iud ;It. lll i,I"I'cck , to all II'ho ~ !' ~ 
Ilcar." and I\'{)uld fim\ n'~l. who a rc IHt! _OllJi~fje,1 fllhi \\'oilid lil"c:t 
life, to al! wllu ,Irc will i:lg" t u Itdl' us i tt IJC rahliug" (.IIC (.'{Imi l1~ of t :1C 
illlt! in 'lpplyill,!:" t JLt: tru t li" ( ) I' the { ; (~rt' ll0 tlte probl('IIL~ of Ji fe , our 
lx·tcnds 11 ('On\i,li II'clool!Jc. 
hig-illi' 
I{.in ; , 
churu, 
Tu k!Ll'd ur \Jt' \I' t,lt: h'!nd j ll Jlr':lyer as .1")11 e llt er .I'Ollr f>(>w is in (loI!oor J-
:l il t !: l\'i ~ll t il'! p r al'lice :111,1 l,-,.: ~hi I L~ ur ~ l etjlt"lisl". 
\\"" arc t l".1 i !l ~ i ll \ h l~ d m r('il t o clllt i\·~ te I ~(J I! I i:tll" II' rl'\'i\" itl spir it. 
whi r-h i ~ th e nUI'llul (''' lhJi l ion (d' :t ~pi)"iIILd ,·lllll·dl. 
I )r. I ~,\\'. li r owder wi:1 PI 'l'!lth tOll ig-ht '_~.lI,! hu l.! (lu:lrt l'riy Cun ferc!l(., 
tvmO!TUW tflJ omla.l ) Ili;.:- u l i:t i:30. 
A 1II ,IJ 1 ~ dlums :111\\ '11l<l1'1 e l te IUHlel' \: 1<' lell.(ienhil' of ,\JI' . \\·inn Gn r.1 
L:\I' (' thnl'~'-' "I' the S I1:1f\.1y ni.;d tl I lI ll~ i t "r this elllll'l'h. 11,lCir ,;tug-lit;; I ~ 
II"e ply a ppI'e" i:l1elluUl vuly by t l,,, membe r!; Hi' t itl' el lUt'en, hu t the st !·nng"e~s 
~ nd ollt~idesr. 
Our heiluliful lit tle hritk e:lut"<·h 011 Bn .• nd ,,"IY . ull,ler Lu(, pa s tora le r,f 
Ih 'I". D. ~. Buw le.o;, wil l soon be re'hly for UtCllP,l II C.I·. 'I"his tllli ld of t lle 
~t~de Sireet L lnHe;] is making' decided I'I'0gn>'!;. The S lt:Jtiay S c.lwol, super. 
:lItendc,i lo~' 1-1. E. J\lIisuu, IlllS !wssed lhe JOO m:lrk III at,tcnd ance . 
This c:lllrelt Idth t ho he lp of the Sun,itl)" Sehuul hns SupPo!'led ?ii,.;s 
:\ alln ie B O,lil les i ll H irosil ir tl ll . J:lIHlIl, fo t· t he past four .years. 'J' ile Stl':1day 
Sdu)()1 has u ndc.d .a kell hel' sup port fo .. - t his ye,ll", a :ld ihe c.hlu·ch hopes to (/() 
someth ing' add it iulluJ f(ol' 110mc '[.flU Fmeig:l ;\lissiuus. 
'l'i.:1C s.c. -·olld Annual !\fell'S fb l](l lH~1 \\'il l oe 'hel,1 in tne Sundny Seho,,! 
t OOltt uf tll is ch urch j'r'iday cl ig-lti, J.~nuat'y lOul, a t i o'clock. 'rlw laJies o r 
the church will s el'l' c. T he ma lc qllHrtc t t e and (dwrus ~\"i ll smg', Bis/toJ} 
Hoss I\\"ill 'ma.ke l hc closing" address o f tile e\'cning , J..ci every =le 'lllcillbe r 
(;f l /t e church ;:loo\C I G ye,I I'S o f 11~C be prc.~eJlt. 
ill tIL l' e\u~c uf th is 11ilIni u::' s ~t'l"\"i ~ . W e al'e It appy ill oeiug- :J.ole to S:I .' 
llt ;lt II'C .L:ll·C lI lle 01' thc br::::!'~t ~Ild hu;t ~ lmd.1Y Schools In t he Statl' . 
:: lI d ,l ei therc i ~ r"" ll i Yo r i lll )lrfll"tll~ ~);t". if you ,!I'e nut;) II Ll' lll bcr, W ' 
111I·il .. .\''-'11 t .. j "i:l 11~. y,.)! <1'11 hl'l:, liS allll \\':' wil l ll" you :,!ood, 
T I!i ~ ~h l,,' ('11 l ~ ;; ilpi'" rtcd h.I' l'ul l1 l1 ta,'y ,-, "IIH ibllt iullS. l..~t C ill::: l Ollc 
~i\"(' wl'ek l.\" . a~ t ile 1.0:,,1 prusper~ .\"" I!. Ti ll' t l';l tit is the lll lllllll lt lll. Y.))l 
['we tl ! ~l lII ueh tu G,,, 1. 
'I' ll(> '\li,,~ i "ll S tudy t ' l:b.o. ,· .. hi,· I, h~", lWl lt ~ ll C:l II ~re :t! "ucec.;s fur thn'" 
1>1 f'<1l 11 ' .\ •. 11 _ will bl' l'e"q;a:liz" ,1 ""UlI . It will loe under th'! JirccJiun 0 ,' 
.\1 !;" .. \ .. Y. P'J t tl'n;un :llhl ~ I r. \\ ' . L. ;\I l' :\" "a l. 
\ \'" ,:I'C '31 lxiuns t o IlI ni.w ~tl' n llc!t:rs n,t h"lne in .. ur "h ul'ch . ~nd tv ;pve 
t he h U ~ I . It · I' .!s " f ~t li' l" n t'" i ll uu r (-it .\' a rC:l i ('hun';l :Iome dll rin~ t ,lril' Sfa.' 
I. ere " Cuille tl,vII wit h U. n:u\ II'~ \Iil! do lh.)e :'''()()II.'' 
C H U R C H C ALEDAH 
WEEKLY SERVICES. 
S:UNDAY. 9:30 ,1. m.-~nn.la.'" School. 
10:45 n. m. a lit! 7:30 p. m.-J ' I",,;t (!h in~. 
0:30 p. Ilr,----.se l,'io1" \...:>agnc ;\ l coti ll :;. 
~10N DAY. Wum.Ill 'S I Lo-lll C ~ rissiol! <lr.\· Soeieiy, secoll.I ;\1.ulldll,l', 3 p. m. 
\V-U IlUI1 's I"ureigo;l ~ l issionnry SfwiclY, t:linl Mondll Y, 3 p. m. 
o meial Bc>.l!'(\ ~[ Cl.'ting , secund !\lond'ny, 7 :30 p. m. 
T U E.-SDA Y. L.:tdies' }\ i,l SvcielY, cuc.h Tuesday, ;) p. lll. 
Bu.s1nC<il.S ~ I ceting' of 1·j,p\\"ort.1l Leag'ue, first l 1ues Ja.l' . i:30 p. III 
WED)lESDAY. P rayer .\[eding', i :30 p. Ill" fo llowcd by SUUd:1Y SMoo!. 
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PAR T I 
PROGRAM FIFTH REOI OnAL tEZTUiG 
nATION .A..i...>OC I ATION 0 ACC.w::Dr COl!l !3RCIAL SCHOOlS 
roTVILEIl HO= 
BI llIJInGHAM. ALABAMA 
I'RlUAY . IIOV-J= 28 . 1930 . 1 ,30 to 3 ,00 
OPill Mi':E'rING ROUND TABU DI SCU.JSION 
J . L. Harman , Vice- rres i don t and Direc t or 30uthern Di vi s i on . 
C. ~. Edmondson , Chairman , Fi fth Regional Di strict . 
P~rt I of tr ia program was di scussed at the Reg i on-
a l meetlnRs of th~ Eaatern , Centrol , and Wes t ern Di vi -
s ions of the Nat i onal Associati on of Accred i ted Com-
me r c i a l J chools . It 13 8u!r,ested that the discuss i on 
be continued by the ~ep,lons of the ~outhern Di vision . 
I-l IT FOR TI-[3 BwT I NTEm;.;;T OF BUJTh"TEJS mrCATI CN AND 
1m: ti TI ONAL A.J.JOCIATION --
That there be apPOinted by the Board of Governors a capab l e lOf~ i sla­
t lvo co~iLtee charRed with the duty of protectina the interests of 
the pri vate busineas school e i ther through the encouragement of .111'0 -
active te;islation or the di~encourar.e~ent of lepislation inimical 
to private interests . 
That a co~ittee be nprointed to have limited supervi~ory power over 
the advel'thi n.<r , the Golicitinf' , nnd other prol!'otional t'!ethods of mem-
ber schoold , and oach school should be required to submi to tr.is com-
mIttee its catalo~es , folders , and other literature , and to rile with 
the coon\ittee satisfact,ol':' evidence of the rectitude end abilit) of its 
repreaentatives in the field , and no professional solicitor , recistrnr , 
or field repre entetive should be employed 'liltil Us credentials have 
been rao~ed uron by sai d co~ i ttee . 
That schools i n the rati onal sociation of J"ccrodi ted Cotnrc..ercial .;ichools 
shoul d continually re - 3urvoy their courses 1'01' the Jurpose of adsptinr 
thom more closely , f i r ij t , tr the eenaral reqUi r ements of business , and 
second , to the specific needa of the corr~nities in whi ch ind i vidual 
schools are ope~ate~ . 
4 . That s chools i n the National As s oc iation of Accred i tod Commercia l uchoo l :3 
should a~ree ur~n uni form nomenclature , bo th for c,urse- t itle e nd subject 
mat ter and t ime . 
5 . If pr1vate business scbool s desire to kee p pace lith t l::.e h i 'her r equire-
ments ·of busi ness and the hieher educational sta ndl-rds s o that they may 
be given a s tEndinl' cor.ps"ab le with other s chools of h ig~:er rank , they 
mus t employ better trained and Ii'Ol'e efficient teachers who ':Vi ll "be a c -
cer tabll3 to t he dO"f'Ortment of publ i c instr'-tction in the sta tes i n wh i ch 
the:; conduct their sdools . 
o . That the Board of Governor s appoint 8 co~ittee to prepare a code of 
prac t i ce to be i mposed upon all solicitors or field ~epresentatives , 
a violation of which should be construed the swme as a violation of 
t he Standards of Prec t i ce . 
8 . 
I n order that the work of the s chools in thi s Associat i on nay be more 
closely correlated with t hat of other i nsti tutions , it is desirable t hat 
the time requireroonts should be eta ted i n conform! ty wi th the standards 
of s 8IlDster hour , unit , or ter,a pl n , with proper allO\vance for individ-
unl t sl'l81.1On8 s t udent s , so thut our tire - honored basis of 8cc onpl i sh:ent 
us the foundation for graduation may not be abandoned . 
What can tbe better grade private bus iness schnols do to coooteract the 
bad it'lpress ion 10\'1 crade schools create in the minds of educat or s connec t -
ed with the other types of education ; and to protect the Cood nruoe of 
business train~ne in c'l.Jllunit i es wher o the hwubUU s c ;1001 taa located , ""rO::I0-
ly ~orepresented its purpose and unscrupul llaly swindled the people? 
9 . What is the 10St i."Uportant problem co~carnine tho -private business sc hoal 
th8t should receive the attention of ~he nati onal .. ssoc iation of Accredited 
COL _lsrcial Schools? 
10 . 1ms t.le !:ationul .ls sociation of Accredite:l Co mercial Schools a place in 
its field , and is it ~easurina up to its opportunities and oblieations ? 
P T II 
S "esteci Activities to be unde r ... aken by the I~a tiona l 
Associat ion of Aeoredi te d Corr:mercisl Schoo l s next year . 
By J . L . .arr.E.n . 
1. We need 5'.8 officer who is not 
high schol~ rshlp . 
nnected wi th a school WhO ~las 
2. We oueht to use mor e for ce then we have been using. Seventeen 
years Is qulte long enough to t r y to cu ltivate school s into folloVl-
ing our regula. ...ions . 
3 . We s.lQu!d Cb DOre to enc ourage scholars hip smug our own STOUp . 
4 . A c~l ttee s hould be set up t o revi ew lldvert ls1ne. 
5 . In our boord '''00 members h i p we e tin ' S , the :tc should be mor e action 
and les s di sc s slon . 
G. "Acc r edite e' Kaws " is an excelle nt hOU38 o rean , but it ourht to 
car:"y s ome t e chnical articles of pra,c t lcal va l ue . 
7 . sta teuent of what a ,eub')r school l_us t w .... y of its oonnect ion 
wi th t he Associati on s hould b::l prep:lr ed and i ts use e:1fo rcod . 
8 . The Hul l r eTJOl't ouc,ht to be one of our jO!' ac t ivi t i es . 
9 . TI ere shoo.ld be f iled "lith the Secretary annuully a report f r om 
each mambor school Ci i." facts abou t c o ses , tui t i on r ates , 
li s t of t each er:::> and their qU'llif1c ations , nu.:::ber of soliei tors 
and how pu i d , etc . 
10 . The re should be an eff ort . ade to co~ to a better underotanding 
a roong ou::'s elves of wr-...3t oo.r .1.ssociution moans and a s ystc::D.tic 
caopaiC;1l of wha t we.e by tile "ford "s ccredi ted ' . 
· , 
PART I II 
1 . Address : 
"PsychOloGY of Bus iness Ge ttine" --
Paul r'oser , President , "oser 3 0ho01 Chlca '0 . 
rre!;ident "8 ionel Commercial "'eachers ' Federation . 
2 . 1:019' and why we use sol1e l tors and how paid? 
3 . Placement of gmduates in pos itions . 
4 . ROI' to build r ood will wi th employers . 
5 . l'os t successful method to !lu Ud the s chool from the inside . 
5 . Are dlscounto f rom regular tuit i on cheruB given for swmner 
term Bnd how much? 
7. 7hat is the average le · th ot t ime given for teachers ' vacation? 
8 . I'Ihat methods are used t o secure emfl loyment for .3 tate Vocational 
students? 
9 . fuat steps should be taken in reBard to ano ther school not 
accredited but claims accreditment when sellinr courses? 
10 . On what basis Is tuit ion char ad and how pa~rable? 
11 . fuat steps shoul d be taken to brine about closer coo~erati on 
between compe titors? 
12 . ,'/hat is the outlook toward irr.~rovement of business condi tions 
in your locality? 
13 . Di 6CUGsion of other practical torics that may be pre~ented . 
l!. A l!. Ii- A .!! 
THE RIS'Il)lll' 01' YOUR N~ 
Variationa-.- Barmon, Harmer, HartiDg, Hardwin, Had.in, 
Onornaon, Hermann, Herrman, Herrman.n, .4l'mand. 
Bacial Orl e..l~ Anglo-Saxon; alia German; alao !'ranch. 
Sourc~i, gt ... en name. 
he family name of Hannan I ii unuaual i n the «reat number of Tarla.t1ona 
ot 1 t that. arc to be found thruout lIorthel':!1 JWoope t and which bave come into 
the United Statel trom 1 •• 8ral different eountri el. 
jJI a family name, ot coune, it developed trom .. giYOD name , that of 
Herman. .1t l ealt that 1. def1nite17 certain 10 far as the EngUsh and the Frenell 
torml are ooncerned.. lmt the peculiar nature ot Herman .... gt'Yon name leavea 
room tor the po •• lbil1t7 tbo not the probability of a different d.'Yolopment in (le_. 
Th. name 1. a compound of two old. baale ~ton1c worclat .eor,· a word 
denoting diTin1ir in pre-Chris tie. da.7s, and "man" 11gnU'y1ng bumanlt,.. 9:n1a 
the word. c.e to denote "41T1ne hWllall.lt7," which ... the neare.t method the old 
Teaton. had ot 81gn1frlnc "brotherhood of "lor Ithe general pu.bIic li and. it 
cane to be unit 1a ter to denote a aoidier, a lllguardian of t he people. I Mtenard 
1t came to be ueed .. a penonal name. '!be ancient lteorM of coune i_ the 
bul. of t he 1IXJa.rn GenlCl, IRen l meaninc 'I'.rioudy "Lor d", "Sir- orJIW,r.1II and 
it 1_ regarclecl po.aibl. tho Dot likely t hat i n aome inctaDCea t he German f orma , 
HermaDJ, Herrman, and Kerr-mann, developed from th1a rather than the giYOD DaDe. 
b'mancl ia the J"rench form. The rcat of the foregoing 'l'artatioD. are 
all Enelhh . 
ThoBe familiar nth their lGman hl.tO!7 will recognize the Latinized 
form of the gi'l'on name i n .A,nn1nl ua . b gi'l'en. nlllD8 ... w1deaprea4 in medieval 
Jiitgland .. .vmam. UI'!IIJD.. and Harme r, aa . ell aa Har4ldn. 
JAME~ FINUS RAMEY 
James FinuI , Ramey, one of the leading insurance men of Louisville. Ky .• was b orn in Lyon 
County, Ky .. September 26. 1878. the Ion of Finul Alexander Ramey and Peachey Ann Barnett 
Ramey. Has fatber waa a fa rmer with a huge family and a t the age of 10 years Mr. Ramey le ft 
the rural school. of Lyon County in order to work on the farm and assist in bringing up the family. 
It wu not until he was 17 that he again resumed his studics. Hi. first dollar in earnings was in 
1894 when he wheeled sawdust at a neighbor's sawmill. earning the . um of 30 cents a day. 
In 189 5 he attended the Eddyville High School a nd in 1896 attended Benton Academy for 
five months on $75 he borrowed from his father. He spent the Inst dollar to take the teachen' 
examination and secured a first-class certificate. H e taught school in Lyon County in the fall of 
1696 and in 1897, being a lso Deputy Postmaster of Eddyville the same year. During the yean 
1696 to 1900 he worked his way through Bowling Green Business C ollege and the Southern Normal 
School, a t Bowling Green, by teaching a t night. Upon graduating with th e B. S. D egree he filled 
the position of cashier for the school!! for a few m onths at a sa lary of $15 per month. During 
the lame period he a llo studied law in a lawyer's office. 
In 1900 Mr. Ramey entered the m ercantile and timber bUliness at Confederate, Ky., and this 
proved l uccessful. In 1904 he organized the First National Bank of Eddyville, serving al vice_ 
president a nd cashier for lix. years. In 1905 he started an insura nce business that proved succell' 
Eul. In 1910 he was a ppointed in charge of the Banking Department of Kentucky, serving two 
years, this being his nnt po litical ex.perience. In that capacity he made quite a record, closing 
4 3 banks, this being their first supervision. At the close of his te rm he returned to Eddyville and 
resumed the busi ness o f insurance and real estate and the management of his I 100 acre farm. 
Mr. Ramey moved to Louisville from Eddyville in May of 1920. 
Mr. Ramey is a director and a lso the sec retary a nd trealurer o f the Fide lity Life & Acci· 
d ent Company and a llo ac ts as adviso r and counselor fo r legitimate insurance com pa nies a nd organi •• 
zationa.. During th e S panish.Ame rican wa r he was declined for service on account of his age. He 
tried to join the active a rmy se rvice during the World War but waa turned d own three times. 
He joined the In fantry T rai ning School and was accepted fo r service a ft er examination just before 
the signing of the Armistice. H e led the R ed C ross forces and W a r Drives in Lyon County and 
made speeches a ll ove r Kentucky during a U the drives. He is a member o f ma ny o rganiza tions. the y 
be ing: Junipe r Hunting C lub ; Elks: Past Master of Masonic Lodge; Put "King" R. A. M. ; Past 
Chancellor Comma nde r of K. of P .. m ember Scoui,h Rite 32nd D~gree Masons; member of Wood· 
, men o f the W o rld ; the "Blue Goose;' · ··Pamonkkey· s·· and ma ny insurance organizatio ns. H e has 
written several essays on the impo rtant phases of the insurance busi neu, which appeared in all the 
insurance papers in the United States and Canada with favorable comment. They were sent out 
in pamphlet form by insurance companies and organizations by the hundreds of thousand,. 
H e has a lways taken a n active part in politic!!. He W80 S Chairman of the Speaken' Bureau of 
the Republican State Campaign fo r 1917, 1918 and 191 9. He was appointed Insura nce Commis. 
sioner In 1920, serving three yean with g reat 8UCCe!!l, resigning May 16, 192 3. to a ffili a te with the 
company with which he is now connected. He was a m ember of the Executive Committee, Chair. 
m a n of the Actuarial Committee and member of all the important committeel of the Na tiona l Con. 
vention of Insura nce Commil8ioners. In 1921 he was e lected a member o f the Republica n State 
Central Committee fo r th e S tate at large and i" al!!o a Colonel on Governor Willson·!! staff. 
In 1921 Mr. R amey wa, prominently mentioned fo r Manager o f the Insurance D epartment of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the United States. H e withdrew from the race for Secret80ry of Sta te 
the d ay of th e Lexington Convention in 1919. after he had received enough instructed delegates to 
nominate him. thil being in order that the ticket would have a sol die r on it. For this action he w as 
strongly commended by Mr. Hert 80nd the leaders. On J une 4, 1923, he wa, the recipient o f a 
testimonial dinner g iven by the Insurance Men of Kentucky. Mr. R a m ey haa been a ha rd student 
all h is life and is one of the greatest readers in Louisville. H e has traveled extenl ively in the United 
S lates and know. more insura nce m e n a nd. m en in political life. p erhaps intima te ly tha n most any 
man in the country. The Fidelity Life & Accident Company, of which he is a directo r and secre. 
tary and treasurer. is unique in that the five men who o rganized it took a ll the stock except the 
minimum required by la w to b e ta ke n by e ight othen to m80ke 13 Itockholden. A nd is the fi rst 
Company o rga nized to specialize in industrial accident insurance . 
James ·Finus Ramey W80S m80rried on July 24. 19 0 I to Miu Drucill e North a t Louisville, Ky. 
Five childre n have blested the union 8S follows: Finus Leonard, aged 20 ; Evelyn Drucille. aged 18; 
Arte Mishie. aged 15; Juan ita. aged I\. and J80m es Thoma!!, aged, 8 . The busine .. address of 
Mr. Ramey is ~ while his residence addre8S is Ilt M r-t-C-eeil_ Avenue. 
1607 Howard Stroet , Chioogo Birchwood Plaze,13:35 Eirchwoo 
Avenue , Ch i cac o . 
secretm'y , Di re ctor and A large s t oc kho l der , i n the Wa shington 
I. Fide lity Nati onal Insurance Company --'!be second larges t I ndu5 t ria l Accident and health c om:pany in the orid . 
Confer enc e 
Chairme n Leg1elati ve Committ ee of Ac c 1dent and Health Underwr i ters 
c omposed of more than one hundred companie s . 
secretary " Insurance Economi c s Socie ty" , Chairmen Press Commi t tee , 
Interna tional Claim Aoeoc i a t i on . 
• 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
GOLD MEDAL CONTEST 
STATE-STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
ThuT"day Evening, July 29, 1915 
AT 7:45 O 'CLOCK S HA RP 
PROGRAM 
Remarks by the Pres ident 
Invocation 
SPEAKERS 
' A \ 'j,,-id Pen r'ictllre" ................ . J OJ/ :-; WlTII~:IISI'OO:\" 
" The :l1<ln of the HOllr " ....... .... ............ ____ ._," ... J \;\H;S :ll n t· IIEf ... ... 
Solo-MRS. DR. S ,\UNDEILS 
" Tbe P arting of the ,,1 ill'S ., __ ._ ....... _ ............ CII.\RI.}':S W IIIT,.I," 
" The Sign of the 0011111· " ..................................... HODES :\I n:lls 
" Till' Liquor T l'lltlic" ............................. . .... O ,IUIIO;,1. 'Va.SON 
. Judges I{(' lirc 
:\lusic 
B~' lled iclion 
I L. 1-1,\lDUN, :I I ,,:;;, NE1.LI I': . \ IKEN AND 110: ... J. 
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Cincinn ati Post Celebrates 
Its Gol do?n Anniversary 
• 
O . O. Mcintyre Recal ls 
Hi s Old Cinc inn ati Days 
• 
DeFinition of a Dramatic 
Critic 
By Robert Garland 
Some of the Visitors and Honored Cuests who attended the Colden Anniyeh .. , 'I tS3n't_ 
n3ti Post ," J.1n . 12. Sketches 3re by ~bnucl Rosenberg, " Post" artist. 
~ . n · 
'. 
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THE MAN ON THE COVER: 
Ralph H. Quinn 
Husiness Mal/ager, Cinei llll tlli POll 
By ROB ERT E. SECA L 
\ 
RA LPH H. Q UINN likes lemon pie and the newspar)Cr husiness. It may be lhe only lemon pies hc 
really likes :tTl.' [he Olles Mrs. ICllph 
H. Quinn bakes. Thc implication is 
that Ralph is mighty proud of his 
horne and }.-Irs. Quinn. 
'r h:ll }Xlint must regisler becausc :l 
hnppy home has been :l tremendous 
incentive fo r R:llph in helping him 
build harmoniously r un businesses. 
I-I c paniclilariy loves the newspaper 
busincss-:md has, ever since lh:n 
hrc:Hh -taking day when, :L~ a kid of 
15. he bUllched into the publishing 
ga me 011 hi~ own hook. Twenty-th ree 
ye:lrS have hustled by since then and 
have pbccd him today ncar the top 
of the ladder ,IS bu sincs~ rn:lI1:1bcr of 
thc Clllcillllilti Post. H e is one o f the 
1l10~t aff.lbk, symp;nhetic and capablc 
newspaper executives in Americ,l. 
A " P"b lish c: r" at 15 
It was back in Corydon, H enderson 
County. Ky .. his birthplace, th:lt Q uinn 
first answered the newsp,lper (bre. 
H c :lI1d another amhitious young man 
st:lrled a li ltle sheet , referred to then 
:lS The Try IV cekly becausc, as he 
S,l y~, they tried to get it out evcry 
week. Back in 1<;108, it W,IS a venture 
de:lr to his hean. \ Vhen Ihe "firm" 
weill out of business, Ralph took par-
ticular pride in accepting as his ~Iice 
of the ca ke the cha nce to collect the 
bills outstanding and pocket such 
revenue. if any, while his puhli~hi ng 
m:ne contented himself with Ihe type-
writer :llld the ollicc ell uipment. 
A year later, you could have fOllnd 
Ralph workm£ on the Ilellduson 
Evcllillg 10llrnal aml 'doi ng his work 
so well that he soon hecame :tdvcrti~­
illg m:lllager. 13m the / 0111'11111 w,l~n't 
the only newspa}>l;r in H enderson; 
and Ralph w:tsn'L H enderson's only 
journalist. It seems the J-/ e"derSOfl 
M ornillg GINllur kept :1 young lad y 
n:ulled M:lry Siorm pretty hu~y: :md 
, 
I 
i\ scem~ also Ih,l\ il W;l~n't very long 
before r-lary Storm W,IS keeping R'llph 
Quinn pretty hll~r--bus)' thinking 
"hout ?vfary SlOrm. 
T he wedding d:lt c~ from 19 1 1. 
Therc's somc ullccnainty aholll Ihe 
date of lhe consolid.ltion of the 10111'-
I]al wi th the Glealler; hut it is re-
corded thaI Mr. :tnd Mrs, Q uin n 
wor ked shoulder to shoulder on H ell-
derson's Daily M "ssllge to the world. 
Indeed, history has it that Ralph 
Quinn wasn't salisficd with scrving 
as advertising :md circulation man-
ager. H e wrote for lhe eelitorial de-
partment, too, and won his reportorial 
spu rs on hi s coverage uf Kelltucky's 
famo us "Night Rider" tri als. H e W,IS 
by wa)' o ( becoming' a ski !led corre-
spondent for such p:1pen as thc LOllis-
lIille COllril'T"- lollrlllll :lIId the 51 . LOllis 
I'osl-Dispaul! when, in February, 19 14, 
he said good-bye to H enderson's 15,-
000 and headed north toward Cincin-
nati. 
In C in e;n"" t i ~ nd W u hin ltton 
T he Cil/cil/llflli 1~'l/qllirCl' welcomed 
him to its stall of advert ising solicitors. 
Iblph, in tu rn, welcnmed the chance 
to show the world how :Id\'cnising 
space should he suld. Before he turned 
21, the powers-th,lI -were at the £'1-
quirel' made him a(kerti~ing manager. 
Five years 1,l\er. he jnined the Cill-
eil11U1li POSI. ,lid hec.lme a pioneer 
S:l!csman of :tutolllohilc :\(h-enising 
space. Soon he W,l~ pl.lced in charge 
of llatinnal :lCCOUl.lt~. H is next job 
was th:n of :Ic\veriising manager. 
H is wurk at that won him :,d\,;lllce-
mem to \Vashill~ton in 192+ In the 
C1pital city he found :I re,ll chance 10 
develop. Ask anyone around the 
Wasll/'ngloll NCII IS how efficiently 
Ralph di'>Charged his dutie~ as business 
manager and vicc-president: and you'lI 
quickly [eMn of his keen busine~s 
ahility an d qualities of leadership. 
In April. t929. he wa~ called to lhe 
• [ 10 ]-
husiness managership of the CII/ell/llari 
POSI, and for the past tWO years he's 
ueen ringing the bell for Scripp~­
l l l!w.!rd·~ ~econd olde~t newspaper-
mu ch to lhc greal JOY of M rs. Quinn 
and a youngsler named Stewart Quinn 
whn's ncarly 14 now and has a han-
kcring 10 write plays and th.n son 
of Ihing .'>Ome day, 
Idu l Tc:.lmw ~rk With Rostotk 
\\' hen Q uinn became busi ness m.lll-
:I).:"er of Ihe Posl. Frank W. Rostock 
hec:lI11e e(litor. They're a great p:1 ir-
F. W. I{. :md R. H. Q. If you had 
happened 10 be OUi Cinci nl1:1ti -II':lY 
JalHlary LIth, for the Golden Jubilee 
D inner, you \\"ould have become con-
vinced of th:n. They're h igh in the 
saddle. A gre,l\ deal about harmony 
and creative genius :lIId llewl>p;tpcr 
prowel>S can be [earned from lhe oper· 
alion~ of these tWO gentlemen of the 
Cincillnali Post. 
Q"inn 's Pro"dcst Momcnt 
The I)ost's 50th Annivcrsary Cele-
bration hrought Quinn his prollde~l 
rnornel1l when he presented :I light-
house of flowers to Roben P. Scripps 
on that night of celebration. 
The presentation was broadcast. [\ 
carne in cryst:d dear down ill Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., where a h:II'I')' 
mother and ,1 happy father were w,lil-
ing to hear Ralph . 
Th at hro:1dcast came in cryst ~[ dea r 
al,<,() in the Bolling home in \Vashillg-
ton, where Presidelll \Vilson's dog, 
Mllg~, harked gleefully when he heard 
:lg,lin Ralph's "oice, the voice Ihal 
used to ~peak to him so kindly h:lCk in 
Quinn's days on the Wusllinglon 
N~II 's. 
And not the least proud of those 
who watched and listened was Mrs. 
R:llph Quinn. who has h:l d :1 1m to 
do with her husband's COI1~t ructi\'c 
C:1 feer. 
• 
In Behalf of Cotton 
The Mempllis Prcss-Scilllittlr is cam-
paigning to put " King Cotlon, H ump-
ty-D umpty of the agricultur:ll world, 
back 011 its throne." James R. Lee is 
wri ti ng a rticle~ designed 10 stimulate 
dlC use of cotton produCh . 
,. 
, f 
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It abolished grade crossings, socured 
higher pay for school tcachers, stimu-
lated civic plann ing thal nowered into 
great parks and drivt's, closed up in-
iquitous coneen halls, made police 
chiefs and forced them to curb gam-
bling and street walki ng. 
Capers in the City Room 
Many morni ngs almost the entire 
sta fT reponed for work at SC\'W o'clock 
directly fro m a night of high jinks in 
the pJcas:lnt beer gardens in Ci ne; n-
n:ni 's seductive district the world knew 
as "Over the Rhine," 
If things grew too serious and quiet 
in the editorial room, a wistful voice 
proceed ing from the enormOllS bulk 
of Lloyd R. Scholl, press operator and 
now the energetic manager of Cincin-
nat i's \Vcstcrn Union would boom: 
"ll will never gel well if you pick itl" 
All of which was as senseless as the 
latter-day " Yes, we ba"e no bananas," 
and meant nothing, but would likely 
send E. Jesse Conway, the city editor 
fl ying after Joh nny Schmidt, the pho-
tographer, to give his thinning head 
wh:n was known as a D utch rub. 
Every new copy boy would be handed 
a capacious bucket to fetc h a bucket of 
ed itorials from the composing room, 
and wou id relUTll ,snai i.iike, with a back-
brea ki ng load o[ lead linotype slugs. 
And the printers - Currey, Ri gg, 
E{ldie Craig, Ed Thom pson nnd many 
others, God bless them- they knew we 
were a pack of Mriplings, hell bent for 
destruction without a steadying haod 
and they savt':d LIS from just that many 
times. All of us were const:l1ltl y broke 
,lOci in debt to Louis Kat z, the bed ia-
mont':d clerk and good fellow who pre-
sided at the desk of the Gerdes, a 
theatrical hotel, where we hung out. 
T hen there was Im'able old Ike 
Levittls, who l:ner grew enormously 
rich, but who at the lime sold us cheap 
jewelry on the inslalmelll plan. When 
he called for his SatuHby afternoon 
weekly payments someone would yel l, 
" Here comes the Orn ittlorhyncllsr' 
And debtors wou ld slide under the 
copy desk and poor Ike wou ld go 
without his collections: Ornithorhyn-
cus, somebod y discovered in a diction· 
ary, rnennt "a beast wit h a bill." 
There was little discipli ne, but some-
how there was order. \Vhen a big 
story broke we galvanized iOlo light-
ning action and there were very few 
times, if at all, that the Posl did not 
beat the town. Newspaper work has 
grown more stif11y sedate with the 
)·ears. T he old foolery has vanished. 
Great names today were inconse-
quential nobodies then. but somehow 
I believe that even then the stars were 
in the ascendency . William Philip 
Simms, the distinguished European 
correspondent, was our Beau Brummel 
and dramatic critic. And the sporty 
so-and-so actually ownt':d a si lk hat 
and an Inverness opera coar. 
Eugene Walter swam into our ken 
for awhile, a shiftless Police Cou n re-
porter who went on to N t': w York and 
wrote "The E.1siest \Vay" and a suc-
cession of theatrical hits. 
The trim young blond Frank W. 
Rostock arrived during th is era from 
Cleveland to be the sport ing editor 
and today is the portly editor and 
prt':sident of the Posl. T oo, there was 
Elmer P. Fries, who began as a copy 
boy, arose to editorship and later 
branched out as a political publicist. 
Big Bill Culki ns, our City H all man, 
a fearless writer who oft en bearded 
Boss Cox in hi s den, now is a moving 
spirit of Cincinnati 's Cha mber of Com-
merce and other civic affairs. 
Russell \Vilson, who ca me to the 
Post as a cub after deserti ng the legal 
profession for which he showed much 
promise, is now the Honorable Ru ssell 
\Vilson, mayor of Cincinnati. 
H oward Acton and Don Allen were 
you ng reporters on the st aff. Acton 
is now a publicity exploiter with an 
office in ~n ornate Fifth-av building, 
a secretary and th in gs like that. Allen 
was just distinguishing bimself as a 
movie critic on the EI/~fliflg WorM 
when his beloved wife died and, d is-
illusioned b" the stark' renlit ies of this 
world, pist~l ('d him sclf in a shabby 
hotel after registering under an as-
su med name. H e, so fa r, epitomizes 
the only tragedy in ou r gang. 
In the Art Room 
In the an room of ,he Post. Elmer 
Bushnel l wa s drawing ;'Due:' hi s car-
toon dog, and becoming famous. CI:tud 
Shafer, who draws the funn y bugvillc 
-t!JJ· 
skits, was there, tOO, as wefe Ray Boh n 
and H arry Graf, who were later to 
disting uish themseh'es in magazine 
illustralions in New York. 
A little while later came that tall 
gangl}·-legged produe[ of T omahawk, 
\Vis., with his self-effacing man ner 
and fie rcely black cigar at a Joe Can-
non angle. T oday the entire world 
knows him for his masterful cartoons 
in the N~I/J York World and ot her 
papers-H . T. W ebster. Came along, 
tOO, about the same time the equally 
famous R. M. Brinkerhoff, magazine 
illu st rator and creator of that comic 
str ip, "L ittle Mary Mix-up." O ther 
names pop OLlt of the dim recesses of 
memory: VIm . Stiegler, Bt':n Dahl-
man, Charlie H ughes, Donald Dun-
bar, Wm. Kramer, Will Blinn, AI 
Buhrman, Ruth Neely, Wi lson Burke, 
Jesse Parlton, Gus Karger, AI Crouse, 
Jim Cranley, Ren Mulford, Charl ie 
Zuber, Milton Bronner, Ross T enney, 
James Allison, Frank Ellington, H arry 
Salsi nger, Monty Fletcher, George 
T aylor, and so on! 
Lasl but not by any manner of 
means least is Alfred Segal, who re-
mai ns on the Post and also remains, in 
my opinion, the very best reporter in 
America. There are few writers like 
him today. A shy, sensitive young 
man, he swelied to be a rabbi and 
eamc to the Post as a cub because he 
liked newspaper work. He was cilY 
editor in no time, and could have been 
managing editor and doubtless gone 
even higher if he cared to. But he 
prefers to remai n a writer. New York 
felt the thrill of his ref>ortorial magic 
dming the Ruth Snyd t': r electrocution, 
but he refused to remain. 
Friendships Have Lasted 
Out of lhe free and easy camara-
derie of the old Post days grew some 
of the finest contacts I ha\'c ever 
known. There isn '[-10 be mawkish 
for lhe moment-,m old PMt man 
who wouldn"t, in lhe Broadway ver-
nacular. "go the route for a pal." 
Those of liS who survive are constantly 
in touch wi th onc another. 
In the hurly.burly of an exciti ngly 
mad editorial room we sa lvaged some-
thing often pancgyrized but in[rc-
quently foun d- loyal friend ship. 
ilrpartmrnt of Ilulinrss lE~urutinn I /JP/ 
Presi~ J. L. HARMAN, Bowling Green Business University, 
:,;.,Bo~g Green, Kentucky. 
v~eSident : L. A. RICE, Asst. Secondary Edu., Dept. of 
V ~ Public Instruction, Trenton, N, J. 
{ tary: PATTIE L. SINCLAIR, Commercial High School, 
tlanta. Georgia. 
MISS HELEN EVANS, Barret Junior H ig h 
M ISS MERLE GILBERT, East High 
J . D. SEVERS, North Hig h 
A. L. ALLYN, Bliss College 
J. P . BATTERSON, Office Training School 
'" ' C. M. YODER, Ohio State University 
H. H. PRIEST, Chairman, Centr al High 
4 w?~A • 
.::;-a~bC--t::.<:_ C' -'-r _ _ 
epartment of 
1 




Berceuse ........................................ ... ............. . ... Brahms 
INSTIW MENTAL TRIO 
Estrellita .... .... .. .......................... .... ......... .... ..... .. ... Ponce f'IW IT COCKTAIL 
I NSTRU MENTAL TR IO 
Bedouin Love-Song . ....... ................. . " ....... ..... . P1:)lsuti ItBLISIl ES 
MR. I. JAY READ 
Serenade 0' AmoUl' ... ....... .. , . ........... " ...... Von Blon SUGAR CUHED BAK ED ~I AM OH.ANGE SAUCE 
VIO LI NI STS: MRS. LEROY E. WORK, MISS MARY LA NE 
ACCOMPAN IST : MRS. ST ELLA BI SHOP ALDEN 
MASHED POTATOES 
S PRING SALAU 
FRENCH VAN IL LA ICE C REAM CAKE 
Presiding: J . L. HARMON. President of Dept. 
Address: W. J. CAMERON, Ford Motor Co. Detroit. Michigan. 
Address : C. W. REEDER. O. S. U., Columbus, Ohio. 
~~~.'t-r iJ.-'1 {'~, 3 ~"'''' 0---- - a!; C?~iN-;JP4/J"I? 




STRA W BEIlIlY SU I'IiEll t: 
PROGRAM 
SPitiNG C I ItCK EN 
NEW I'OTATOES Toastmaste r : MR. T. C. CII EIIIl Y 
1I0 MF.-MAI)E 1l0 J.l ~" .Amer icn's Prime Legacics .. .... ... ......... ) TR. M AII\' I N W 'ILI, IAMS 
NUTS Voctl l Solo .... ................................. .... ........... On. I lo \' XEWlI ,\ N" 
SA.LAD SPOS OF. DEI.10 llT 
A(l d t·e"~ .. .. ... ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. .... .......... ... ... ~[ li. J . L. lIARM.\N 
MAYON NAISE WA.FElIS 
BRIC K CREA)I I [O~I £ -11.\ KED (JAKE 
MINTS 
Programme 
District W. C. T. U. Convention 
Third District, B. and C. Cane Citp Methodist Church 




Tue.d ay MOTni" 1' 
(10 o'clock) 
Hcsponse... .. ...... . .. Di~trkt Vicc-Pres:dcnt, Mrs. J . L. Green 
Special Mu sic . . . ... ........ Cav',;'l City Club Chorus 
Tnlk on Union Signal ..................... :\If.'!. Rose Mcquown 
Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... District President 
Reports . ....................... ,... .. . . Loc l!. \ President!! 
Election of Officers. 
Noontide Prayer .......................... . ....... )Irs . B',:-ck 
Song by Con gregation. 
I);;votionai .. .. . .. . 
Reading State Platform 
Adoption 01 Resolutions. 
Tueaday Afternoon 
(2 o'clock) 
. ......... Mr~. G. I). S:('dgc 
.... )[r.'!. C. L. T hom as 
Repor t of Dist rkt Treasurer .............. , Mrs Porter Y Ewing 
Special Music.............. . Ca\'e 'City Club' Chorus 
Song, "Gone Are Saloons". . . . . . . . . . . . . ... School Childre n 
What Prohibition Hill! DoriC }o'or Our T own ........ MI·s. J. L. Page 
I'ersonification o r 18th Am<'numenl..... . .. AUgllstll C. Hinton 
Flag Demonstration.. . ... ......... Mrs. L. T. Dickey 
Doxology. 
Song by Congregation . 
Tu e.day Evenin .. 
(7:3 0 o'clock ) 
Devotional ............................... Mrs. W. A. Hampton 
Reading of ) l inutell ... . District Secretary, Mrs. Charles R. Bell ' 
Special Music ........... ...... .......... Cave City Club Choru s 
R-~port on RC$ollltions. 
Offering. 
S. T. I. Essays. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. . ... School Chilrlren 
Address ........ .. . ...... . ........... . . J. L. Harman 
BenedIct Ion 
President. Third District B .• Augusta C. Hinton 





~~:-: .. :-:-;..:-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-.: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:+: .. :+,..: .. : .. : .. :-l-: I {agman's Day Service I 
• :,C 
::: :~ Methodist Church ~i: 
:,-l,.: G lasgo w. Kentucky .;-;l; 
~ f 
:i: S unday Morning, June 5th ::: ~~~ At Eleven O'clock ~!,;~ 
:r: A Y ~ ~ ~~~ Voluntary ~:,f 
',' :;: Hymn No. 301. ... __ _____ _____ . ~ . __ __ __ Congregation ; 
~~~ Invocation . _____ _ . ____ ..... , __ . ... . _._ ... J. H. Gee ;!' 
.;. Anthem .... .. . . __ __ .. _______ ___ _ .. __ __ '.' . . .. .. Choir 
:!: Announcements and offering . ____ . . _____ .E. L. Kerley 
~:,i: Solo . .... ..... ..... .. . ... .. .... ........ Mrs. Shannon 
',' 
.:. 
Address . ___ ______ __ ___ . ___ ___ .. ___ .Dr. J. L. Harmon 
Preold."t &",,!inl O, .. n Buolneo. U .. ln .. i!), 
:~: :;: Hymn NO. 14L . __ . . ... ___ _____ ___ .. ... COngregation 
,', Benediction __ . . .. _____ ..... . ___ .. . __ . HoweRalston 
.;-
',' 
: •. :-:-: .. :-:::-+.:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : . .; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:. 
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/~ ~ . . 
Annual Oratoric 1 Conte st 





June 5th . 8 P . M. 
Mr . Turner , Chairman . I 
++++ 
1. ft~erl ca. ' R Attitude toward Peace . .. J . R. White . 
2. Sociali sm vs Democracy . . . . . G. Meuth . 
3. True Democracy . . . . . . . . . . 1 . J . S. Brown . 
4. Politica l Corrup tion . . . . . . . . . Claude Spi llman. 
5. Presentation of Meda l by Mr . J . L. Harmon . 
-H++I )i.l? r.l / ",' <' .-<:. / /. 7 ~ 
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All AIH COUlITY. 
").-
In 1 90 7 you hHdY log hou8es . No . fur nishe d \/1 t h 
glo ·oe l:t etc :'6 . 
~7 AI 0 Child l'en +fi6 ct". Q V' 
c:1l~o~.~eO!Il!1r:JO"U-""---"ll-:» Clhool :5 J 5 6' 
AveJ' age 





of attendu:lc e \~O .-' -?L;L-
of.. t h O lHJ enrolled 6 2 . .... ~ 
teaching eCtch Child ~. ..:3 
Ave r age Ilonthly wage s of teA9her rl.55 . 0O-• ..E~ 
You get fro1l1 . State 'i'reasUl' f 17 , 000 . 00 . 
~ Sulary of County Supt. ~5 '75 . 00 . 11/JO £!7 
'1~ othe l' count 1s I:t luwe l ower pe r cent of uttendance . 
Warn~n County wi l l next ,veCll' pa y ei:lch teach e r not les8 
tha n :,$ 4 5 . 00 . per t10nth . 
WHrren County gets for her negroes ~8 , 000 . 00 , und they 
pay only 9/; of it. 
?rooldent, J. L. l!a.r1an, Preo1d.ont, Bowline Creon .BwJlno:J8 UniToralty, 
BowUne GNOn, Kj. 
Ylc8prealdezm, L . A. Ria., 1.991a t bll.t I n Cec ond.4r'"J E4ucatlon, stAte n.. 
pa rtment of" Pub lic (Instruction , Tr e? ton , N. J . 
5oontA!l. _"le·'L. !1111lJlu,lr, Cor:no rolAl H1 ub Sohool, Atlu.ntu., Ou.. 
Local Conmltteel 
ADDlI1I8S 
Firot 5e •• loa 
/Iruaal J.cnabeon Conte"'!'., with Go1wDwu c..'hamber ot 
c..'OCI¥Wroe 
W. J. CamBroD, PQbllo1ty Dlrootor, ford UOtor Co., Detroit, 
llloh. 
• .. ...... ~ _.,.i. ... 1J 
Sooond :;ouaian 
. '!'HE I lI'l'B!lLOCKl nO 01 BU'J IJIRSS :.JID BUSI!lESS ElJUCATIOIf 
J. O. Na1neOJ", 1hd,.eI'91ty ot Chioa go, Chlo l\SO, Ill. 
e iY PROOn \ ld OF PUIVJ,.TB BUSl lfESS :-;CHOOt.S 
"!Ir. 11. Iltll1. I'ruoldent. Bank:! College, ?hlb4elphla, Pa. 
AUDH5!iS 
DISClJSSI Oll 
"- 1'hl rd "ealon 
lW;.Ll1}/~ I1iG- DU~IH~S F.Dtx;t~TlmJ "BY BUS I II~S .,\1fD BY COLl.!-DES 
MID UUl VimH I TI ZS 
"l'll.a II d a.,y 
JIll:! 1 
1.2 116 p.m. 
-. 
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Madison Hil;h School 
mursday, June 9, 1932 
Eisht 0 'clock p . m. 
THE AUD IT ORIUM 
CPROGRAM 
Invocation . . .... . .. . Rev. Frank Tinder 
Class Repl'esentat,ive . . . . ... Hal'vey Chenault 
Duet-Amore .. .. ..... ... . Pinsuti 
Misses Jane Melton and Mary Louise Covington 
Address .. . . .......... ... . . ... President J. L. Harmon 
Bowl!ng Green Business Universlty 
Quartet-Greetings to Spring. . .Johann Strauss 
Misses Jane Melton, Mary Louise Covington, 
W1l1 Traynor, and Mrs. Mary Congleton 
Presentation of Class .. .. . . .. ' ... . .. Pl'incipal A. L. Lassiter 
Awarding of Diplomas ..... . . ....... Supt. W. F. O'Donnell 
Harp Solo--Nocturne .. . .... .... Chopin 
Miss Brown E. Telford 
Benediction . Rev. Clyde L. Breland 
CLASS OF 1932 
J oseph Cecil Adams 
Mary Edith Adams 
Wliliam Earl Adams 
John Charles Belue 






Hockaday F. Dunn 
R ichard Eugene Dunn 
Lowary B . Fawkes 
William S. Fife 
Edwin L. Flannery 
Cyrus Allen Fox 
Cecll J. Hacker 
Bessie Hamilton 
James Judy. Hamilton 
Mayme Stouffer Hamilton 
Sallie Dudley Hunter 
Jeanne Ireland 
Mildred Irene Kincaid 
Elizabeth Long 
Eugene Harrison Manuel 
Ruby Juanita Marcum 
June Elizabeth Maupin 
Elizabeth Reed McIlvaine 
Laura. Blanton Montgomery 
Clara Frances Moody 
Margaret O'Donnell 
Pearl Arnold Pearson 
Roy Scudder Pearson, Jr. 
Edna Ramsey 
Robert Rice 
BJllle Bernice Short 
Sammie Hlll Short 
Robert Lewis Terrill 
Harold Elwood Todd 
Vernon Todd 
Bessie Hallne Walker 
Kathleen Beryl Welch 
Clyde Whitta ker 
Newton Eugene Wilcox 
Marguerite Wyrick 
PROGRAM 
Community High School 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
WEST SALEM. ILL. 
Thursday Evening, May 22, 1924 
)'fusic ........ . ..................... . ...... .. . .. Orchestra 
Im'OCl~ti,OIl .......• •. • . " ... I . .......... Rev. A. P. Haupert 
CJla.ss Song .......... . .. . . .. .. • ••..... ..... .. ..... Seniors 
ivl us ic . .. . ..... .. . ...... ... .. .. ............ . .... Orchestra 
.\ddrcss, "It Pays In Five Ways" ... . 
Pres .. J. L Harman, Bowling Green. Ky. 
Double Quartet ... . ........................... Senior Girls 
Pn'sentat,jon of DinlontW3 .. .. . ... . 
Stuart L. Walse\', Pres . Board of Education 
Music ... ............... . ... .................... Orchestra 
Benediction ....... .. . ......... ... •.. .... Hev. E. H. Cissna 
.. . . . . . 
























Bowling Green ~ollege of Business 
ARTICLE IX of the Consti.tut i on. S'ection I 
This CluD shall not e~dorse or recommend any 
candidate for public offi ce and shall not disc~ss 
at any 'jlub Meeting the merits or demerits of any 
such candidate . 













(Leaf Tobacco lJrying 
(BUs S'"erVlce 
(I"'ay and Hauling 
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~ . . . " 











~he ehen] Club I' 
tiotel Seelbach 
April Twenry Seven 
N i nefeell-Seven tecn 






PUREE ST. GERMAIN 
MIXED PICKLES 
SWEETBREAD CUTLET, BANKER'S FASHION 
POTATO CHATEAU GREEN PEAS 
SALAD ISABEU.E 
BISCUIT GlACE NORMAL ASSORTED FANCY CAKE 
COFFEE 
Invocation 
CleaT (or Action 
Preo,dent of The CherI)' Club 
. J. M. PRICE 
BOYCE WAT KINS 
J. 1... HARMAN. Toastmflster 
BowlinII' G reen Bu.ine .. U"ivcttil3' 
Standing by the President 
St ric t A ccountability 
Princi pal A. ltland School, Lo:Iin~on , Ky. 
) GeDer .. 1 Review W. B. Fuller a.r/1lY'''. C. E. Smith E.d-:r~~~ 
Minute Men of 19 17 
Amer ica's Part 
Fre. hmll.n . 
( Sopbomore CI.ude Spillman Junior W. E. Riyer Senior Sandy Sinlillelon 
MISS MA RY EDMUNDS 
Public School., Loui ... ille. Ky. 
/fun/aI/Up F i rst SUPT. T . C. CHERRY 
Superir.tendent Cil)' !lc.hooJ.. Bowlinr Cree n, Ky. 
,/ 
®rClDuCltil1S ttrxcni5C5 
~irlnllall ~iS(1 Ji'cl!(llli 
QIlmlol; E12S 
larl1grmll 
March ____ ............. .. ..... ........... ............... .. .. .. .. .. ....... l\[iss H elen Tyle .. 
fnvocatioll ...... Rev. Duck worth 
Solo Lola Neely 
S;Ilu latoria n ................. __ ................ . . .... Isabel Bondu ran t 
Va icdic hJ ri a n Gladys Tow ll send 
Class Address .. __ ............................................... ] . L. H arm a ll 
I,'resentatioll of Diplomas ........... _ .................................. _ .... . 
BCIICdictio l1 _ ............................................ ........................... ..... .. Re v. Nai l 
Yes, E"'rr", I 'i:"J"" the !Iipr.()drorre--G3IV it throuR:h 
thp kin ine ~~ of 'J r"i'-·n~1 1 h~ve kno·'-'n Gince 1·ir3t I 
S9.'.'- hL tU'3ines$ c9.rd::it the rlJme of 1.,';0 g i.e~leo (un 
'I -;treet c9.lJp,l ~o)Jt:p:e . At tr,e Hippodrome, b~.i:e 
that frit-n·1, I S3t , who in hi:;; ol!l.llence h'1c1 furni Ihed 
"I p'3rty vlith '1 bo v , "Inri I heard his melTY Jau~h!3 - ­
Ja,,l'2'hs not yet bur-lenpr1 "V.lth the weigr·t 0"" ye9rIJ , 3!'l 
tern nrGl'i'y fi]le~ '"'ith ro Qnce of BOI"ton type. 
Ye , 1 S'H'I the Hippodro!~e. ~'rom one en~h3ntinR' 
• sce'!le to !inothel· r.:.agic 3pe]]. tr.ese e:lea of mine, 
whil'h h1d hitherto been rurq] fed, were birr with e·' -
eiterrent; "'ni this ·\:'r~lin 'lnn. h~"3.rt of mine accu.stomed 
LO the Pri!1CE'':3 3nri l"ottt'l"S Oner") l!oJse, h:"ld not !"en 
tl·~ineri to r.o,....-·nrehenri "It .13 O")~H](;e the ,",Y3tlfyif[ _ cpnes 
1 6'JW enacted on the st'3ge. 
~thereql things, apectel' - like 9.ci pretty. arose 
from out the pitD 1n fl'cnt god floated in qneelic 
Gl'qce fo!' the thrilJ i q enlert9i 1"'''- !",t, of the cosr.;o -
-pol i ton I"!ro''''d. £,'It''lere~ frol'!'". tr.':': q!'ir:tocrgtic 1:- 1:·0:1 
"'l1d 33 f"3::' 9:,','9.Y a, Po'.\'lin~ vrcC' .. , 1"1 93L '_vhich . ' ''\"IG 
the B3.rren, pI'OnOUI1r'€; ,-,J th03e liho n vel' W :lnot.he!' 
utre'1!"!, the l'iv<31 of t. !i.e "p9.Ji3a.des .. l}ph-~i(:€ they 
:"ose, '~'ith n"H .. :rht t'} 1ide th9t "'hi n of them w~e l"Jhys -
eC9', but ,:",u~e '3.nd vei] ~n(l 1'1] my thlng.3 s o tl1in 
th'lt it '''e .... e but e" y re «o!li!l~ to i:"'."l~i e tn-e~e cov -
erin~~ onJy ~h3 es. 
From .1'"1;r ti 1'"" "hips, t'.H"lene; 'rith ,io]]y t~l'"" 
to the '3tri<i 81"J of the Lrlion, f.l'on the '%1 rll.3h -
ing of q ·· .. in - r,3'",{en ·e'", thro'·in::; -tru '11:1g cr"'ft 
• wiLp thl-' csreJ ~8 e r de tr.'3.t the l.;::)per 1r<111'1" 1 mi -ht 
t 0 t.h ez rr ' ~ "1e)! I to t ~e ::-q...:.nt 17"'ge th'lt. C'3.l""I(; on 
1,:i I. n: .... m l' <1!lother ·.'/or] :; frorr InIJ. 1ic, CI'U.1f1 -
in.~ ir. it....; pon,le,-·o:. ·"ei,{~t of noi'1c, to t',e ·,oot';;i(111: 
rirJ fr·o~r: :-;'UC1 i"lo fountl3.in.;; fru'!: P~"-O·.'I,~,I '1 "'h-L '·'i'1.({, 
11 hIr."', r,iq..,. .. ] ir.!l ·t 'C'3:1<'3 of QTqCe-, loO thE ~r' ting 
:3 ulCl. I - qu ~k of '3. ho::f ' . :r.'iln thin")' c~ll 1 'l'otto; fro]"l 
the 13.r'~e ~t 'l"Pf'.m',] 8 the e'H'th now h'ls, 'VhOBC , ... .,- "1' -
in'1 "'tri :t'"3 onc 31.0ok th" f,,' . ls of the'ir r.~ li ve 
h..,m -~, ~o th<:> rn otiC' cu.rv"" of DOC:.3] on 3t-Cl e of cry.; -
t'l ice--the~le , '?nd (!Ot •• ,tlw,s otner thln~s which my 
be,.,il dE re'. ""'ind c13u!lht in q'.lic:'-: '.lCC '-~ ~ ion, no'" co~e 
to r:le ] i"ke ",inti. rio' i!1t1 ov·-:r ' e9." of -"he:at. 
1 '":'3Ji '!too'! ~t n ir:ht c:nd "·."tched the Jt':il ky '"m:", 
qn'~ 10'" -rJ tho..;p'!"<.;;';) s""'onc: the ;tar~ to fin,j tl.em 
t."p ,linO' 01·]·: b -"yonfl; I h"l,i li~~t.encd to the r.:u'3ical 
mou~,l13 of t·he tl"iC:~ in ch"l8e, -,n,j he'il.td the F_ilJ ion 
.,o c, . __ tl,e T h"' t"'''!1 ""hq"·,l'!"'~· cy -1,,,, ,.....u'3i·· Qf _ w _" . "'_',~'4'._ ~ , ~ .... 
rIt, 1 i:.9' trfl'3"- , 'mri e en t.he ·h1I'J·'inri i f ' om 
.trer. to tl'ee; I hl3d he'n'n the pea) G tha t Cl''l ,h~ the 
gi"'nt of 10rest gro'sth; on oce.q.n, la~t' 5. •• 1 ~re3.. 
anti) ,'1 \ I h3.'1 .. itne .. '';p'-: t.E. cJe"':eni~ of <;r3ce :ind 
Ch311T, rfnd pf)"el> sor!. C'3..}r>:; tut not untll 1 3~t v',e-
o t her ni~-ht -:;t the Hippod.I'o",,' hq I fOll 'lli th JC '-'1.J] 
in Q!'le int .I.~:"1nJl ing ~ GS. 
J . L. Hgrr.:~n. 
1 . Se!1 ~e of a i:-itue l . 
2 . Knowl e d r c y our o~-;n i gno rance . 






De '3i re 
De <;; i:r e 
F a i th 
:Fa i t h 
, ai + 
r.:e n~l 
t.o kno Vi . 
to be . 
t h at Y0 U CRn b e 
i n y<?ur s choo l . 
i n Yf' ur s ubj e c t . 
~l tmosphe r e . 
and d o . 
10 . How t o re s i s t ou t s i ti e i nf lue nce . 
11 . l.iastery of 9 "I.b j ec t s . 
1 ') . Sy st e m. 
1 3 . Some p l e a sure . 
1 5 . Re Fi p p n s ibi 1i ty . 
• 
• 
:III. ill )II :III. 





~rtmkr L aml :l, 19 16 
HOI~f 9.fottp;., 
"iXno' Yo~City 













Castern gregg Shorthand 
~ 
eastern gregg Shorthand ciIssociation 
cAnnual Convention 
Wt>1'mIbtrl/th to D<'umb..-r ;uJ, 1916 
eltd .McA/pin 
cAd",it &artr to All Sw;ont 
Incfl<ding Gtt'4(lJuaillltd 'R.t«ptic~ 'Tlw.nhgiving e vtlling 
r ff'~. GUEST'S CARD -"'"' 
I I {,,[<""'w/ ' /{fnpl,,,,, I 'T/,,,,,ksf.j'lJi"g cow''''''1! 







I ! ! 
II I , I I It-}--Fifty-Fifty I Thursday c'Vening (,) V 
..;-. --- -- t-
~ MAN ,,,all thi, • .",ldc'tcr ';ghlj,dly , Informal ';J(~('tplion al SCI'lm-'Thirty 
, xm mort Ih~ n "" giYf<. <:At"!'f lie I J,,,,! M iJ jIm a plain Ih,4-" '/iJ",Jil I '''JJy f/ooh and Crook/' [im to /,i,,,!tl/, 1M" to .... ",,1-1., r/(r. 'The 
tli,,,d di,-if;';)!) if ,,{ ... ·"Y. 1M i,m dwssion, &'1 Tht ?{MlI York cI1«OCl<IlrOIl 
/0 )"Ok and ""%t /0 him, {" I1lho '1<:0,,1., Pn I o{g,tgg JV,i~,s "",,01..,(( /hll/ 
I/~ bdJ;, fifty" fir· 
I 
fhq ,.,;/1 tlltt,I,,;" 1M -vi,ilillf. 
• teachers -wilh ,hi/ dt/ightfrd Olle· I Rr S/"J to &;,·c "1 ",,,,h (1, )'OU IfIk ,,("I (]rtgs (omtd~. Written hy 
I - $,1«1.,1 
I 
'!("{Ul Sli('~"(y. SI.rsd by ed· , 
r.'" NtISOIl, <1//M ~ 'Tu", 10 Iff.: 
• R.'gln" rom".. .. y, lID .. pltJy;"""" 
I I 
Broarh ... ,.. cAl Cight Fi{t«N 
,barp. 





I I I , I 
I I I I 
." 
I I» 1M h<~.tif. 1 'lJ/,.. -1\_ 0/ H OI" lM(/llp,~ 





I I I I I 
r 
I' 
I I , 
1 I 
:0. Friday 8vIorninf( 0\1 ' '''} Friday cAfternool1 (Jl I'" 
- I 
W.~ist"'liOIl [rolll ?Vjue to 1'(11 Q'Clock cAm/ollllet'lI/rot of I .5\1,. 'R.r"'/,.a", i I 
, I Committee cAppcinl,ncllfs " 
c/lddrm of IV t"icome 
'TM ?{allirt and 
6\1,. /JI f djor <[3, FOllr, 
I USI: of SZlpplellltlltary f;\1,lIr rial !i«md', <JI{ .... Ycol Uui,<,<.",) S<1.ooJ u/ 1 CC,""OC'«, <Yf=~ .t" ~"d r",",,,, tMist .:Minnie cA. Co b{. igb CJ(I'Jponse • 'il,j"oJ (Co __ 'i,"') Hi&/' S,/w,J 
1 " I 
b""" P,umall 'l'. Ta)1/). Ophf "Dim",;,,,, 
i 
"1'''''*'''. 1M T.,w, S<!JooI, 1'II<1...k1tJn" 
I t I q)rcsident's cAddTess I , 'The Shorthand crass I SdllC<ftional OValllt' of Shorl&md I I ill the c"f1ling High School [2 I 9Jr. "Job" F. FO'/~l 
, 
I 
811r. C J. Ttrrill 
<P"on""l, /{~" (N. Y.! n."""" I"'(~HI' 
I 
... H,"" Co.".,,,,,., 0.,,,,,,,,,,., 
I I 0".." 'DiKuH;on 
."f1J<..,., (J\',.- Y • • V Hish Sri,,,,, 
f , 
1 
I 8.1aJwy of and 'Drill all I/;( Prirlcip!cs I Opt .. <J)ijCltJJ;on 81ft. H. O. 01"'1 l-d "1 Min M.mlw c. <&wm 
1 
f:hd~ ScI»oI" PMt"o-, N.), """",. flw.,~I. W",nb • .y. c.~ •. 
I"'" I 
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0 Your Friends i{) 
Keep 'Track of Y OIIT Fricnds 
}"" M",b-{I a...rr/_ I SAW £/"'., D,r.,." II", OIMT <I"l' Ht 
w"f the p , jNIt 1«1/I"'r of PrlliJtnl 
Md(;,,/,y. Cb..rtin8 <1"(. IMlt /imtf, hr 
,-,,,'d, "Do you 'tm(N,b" McKiM/,y'/ lilll, 
. /'.no,,,,1 R(",i/lrk, Booi ,?" A"i I .aid 
,&:, , did. W illi",,, MrKinlty /usd morl 
~"O" ,, { "itndJ ,/,.;'" "") ",,,n ,.,/,0 tVa Jdl 
In 1M IVbiu H"'dl. "tid I think ,1"" 1,"lt 
I 
bool ."'IS {a,grl., , •• pmlfiblt. a .. hi, ( X· 
amplt l '/d'I~d" lill{, f>t'llmal "IV"" ',. 
Who" mr~f In il f It"P a .uo,J of my 
,rimi.Mpt, [ m«1 a mdl' / .'am /" makr 
my fi lMa. [1',,1 do",,, hi, name " lid ,Om<· 
'hing "bout him. If'a't: drift "pd", I w";/t 
hi", " lild. Itut. ill ,"" co" ,«o{ ~ nllln th '" 
I ' ''''' and .tyjyt 1M [,;",dJhip, ' t ca/lin8 ,omt {jllit p/.<1Jilnl inti.unt ,,'ow, mutinS' $0" •• 
of my bt:s/ {ri. ,uh tMay cam, DIU of my 
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l 'lg means .ramm,~ on 
the up - to - date ma-
chine; the mac hine 
which P ' resents the 
very l ~ t .s t id ea in 
typew nter progress. 
This machine is the 
Self . Starting 
REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITER 
The new Self Starting Remington embodies a new feature which 
has perfected the science of touch type""riting; which h as added 
from 15 0/0 to 25% to the efficiency of the typist. 
A Remington invention. Noth ing else like it. Write us for 
an illustrated folder telli ng all about the Sdf Starting Remington. 
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man realizes that he can build such a 
personality as he would like to possess, 
if he has enorgy and grit, he becomes a 
di fferent person . All his work is per-
meated with and vitalized by this great 
thought. The two factors necessary to 
awaken him are the textbook and the 
teacher. Unquestionably a dead book 
and a live teacher can accomplish more 
than the livest kind of a book and a dead 
teacher, but why not have a live book 
and a live teacher and secure the maxi-
mum of results ? 
Our quest ion and answer department 
is crowded out this month by this sum-
mary. 
Salesmanship Reference Library 
Last month we offered you an opportunity to get one of 
the fifty sets of our four volume half-leather library edition 
of our complete Correspondence text. This offer is still open 
on a very limited number of sets which were not taken up 
by teachers last month. 
As previously stated, this is the text of our $36.00 course 
but we are putting them out while they last at $6.00 a set 
to teachers. 
It will take prompt action on your part if you are to 
receive one of these sets. For your convenience we have 
attached a coupon form. Send it in stat ing the method of 
payment which you will follow. If payment acc'Ompanies 
order we will prepay transportation. 
Knox School of Salesmanship, 
Cleveland. 
P lease send me one set of your complete Salesmanship-
four volumes- library edition. 
I enclose s ix dollars. 
I will remit six dollars in thirty days. 
Name ........ ...... ; . .. .............................................. . 
Address ........... _ ................................. ....... . 
Date ........................ . 
Salesmanship and 
Business Efficiency Bulletin 
Issed by the 
For the Use of Teachers 
October 1914 
"Business is Business" 
E. M. Zimmerman in "The Presto" 
" Business is business, but men are men, 
Vlorking, loving and dreaming, 
Toiling with hammer, brush or pen, 
Roistering, planning, scheming. 
"Business is business, but he's a fool 
Whose ,business has grown to smother 
His faith in men and the golden rule, 
His love for a friend and brother. 
"Business is business, but li fe is life, 
Thou gh we're all in the game to win it, 
Let' s rest sometimes from the heat and strife, 
And try to be friends a minute. 
"Let's seek to be comrades now and then, 
And slip from our golden tether; 
Business is business, but men are men, 




Summary of Methods Used by Salesman-
ship Teachers 
The Questionna ire sent out by the 
Class Aid Department developed many 
interesting facts. Many schools failed 
to send in a repo rt in time for this issue 
of the Bulletin. This is greatly to be 
regretted, especially as SOniC of the nOI1-
reporting schools arc among the most 
sllccessful in this line of work. 
The first question, ;'How many recita-
tions per week?", disclosed wide varia-
tions. Thi rty schools have fi ve recita-
tions each week ; two have four ; ten 
have three; four have two and three 
alternately; eight have two per week and 
eighteen have only one. 
This question needs to be considered 
in relatioll to lhe fourth , '; How many 
weeks are rC(juired fo r the course?" 
Here the report shows that six schools 
re<luire twenty·four weeks; twelve re-
quire fifteen weeks ; twenty require 
twelve weeks; eight require ten weeks; 
twelve require eight weeks ; two require 
six weeks and four leave the number 
indefinite. Combi ning the figures in 
questions two and fou r we find that 
schools vary all the way from twelve to 
ninety recitations to cover the course. 
One school devotes ISO recitation 
periods, that is five periods a week for 
thirty-six weeks, but this school is using 
Mr. Knox's four volume course and is 
doing very extensive and thorough 
work. 
It would seem from thi s investigation 
that twenty-four recitations should be 
the absolute minimum and that forty is 
a reasonable maximum. 1£ five recita-
tious per week were given, thi s would 
require from five to eight weeks. This 
department is of the opinion that at 
least th irty recitation periods should be 
given to this subject if substantial resurts 
are to be expected. 
Question three, on the length of the 
recitation period, receives answers vary-
ing from twenty min'u tes to lWO hours. 
The schools gIVing two hours have but 
onc period a ' week and use the lecture 
method largely. Forty-two schools re-
por t either fo rty or forty-five minute 
periods and this scems to be the ideal 
length. O f CO,lrse this will be affected 
SOlllcwhal by thc size of the class. If 
the teaclier has plenty of snap, excellent 
results call be sc\,;ured with thirty-minute 
periods. 
Of the schools reporting, thi rty-two 
make this a required sllbject and forty 
make it optional. 
On method of recitation. forty-four 
schools use a combination of qucstioll 
and topic, twelye usc the lecture 
method, tweh'e use the question method 
and eight the topic l1lethod. Unques-
tionably a combination of question and 
topic with the lecture method used very 
sparingly will produce the best results. 
T he question in regard to requITIng 
the pupil to stand when reciting was 
asked mainly to call the attention of 
teachers to thc opportunity the reci tation 
affords to t rain students to stand erect, 
to think on their feet and to exprcss 
their thoughts in clear, correct, forcible 
English. In so many schools thi s oppor-
tunity is wasted. Thirty tcachcrs all-
swered this question in the affirm ative. 
The qtlestion as to correlating Sales-
manship with E:ng1!sh brought twenty 
affirlllative replies and fo rty-six ncga-
tive. Seyeral teachers wrotc that they 
had ncvcr though t o f it, but bcli eved it 
a good idea. 
Fortv-six schools have the written 
exercis-es done by all students, twenty do 
1I0t and four respond "partly. " 
rorty-six schools have practical exer· 
cises in selli ng and twenty-two do not. 
Thi~IY-IWO have addresses by salesmen 
and thirty-four do not. Fourteen have 
had stu dents undertake actual selling III 
the field and forty-six have not. 
1 
SALESMANSHIP 3 
The greatest variety of replies came in 
response to question fourteen on meth-
ods of developing the positive qualities, 
but half of those reporting left this ques· 
tion unanswered. T he tabulation is as 
follows: No method, 6; indiv idual 
talks, 8 ; general talks, 6; daily work, 6; 
self study, 4; chart. 4; confidentia l 
advice, 2. 
On method of inducing students to 
plan their use of t ime. twenty use a 
schedule or program, four use lectures 
and two report no definite plan. One 
teacher writes that he doesn't know 
what the (jucstioll mcans. Of course he 
is not using Mr. Knox's book. I t may 
be of interest to note that of the schools 
reporting. 90 per cent. are using as a 
text. " Salesmanship and Business Effi-
ciency," by Knox. Fifty-six reported 
that their student s become morc eff icient 
through this study, some of them being 
enthusiastic in their statements, some a 
little doubtful. Sixteen left this ques-
tion unanswered. 
Space win not permit the print ing o f 
all suggestive answers. Two "ery 
helpful suggestions on question 10 came 
from lVf 1'. Hanson of Baker's Business 
College, Grand Forks, North Dakota, 
and Mr. :McMullen of the Great Falls, 
j\'lontana, High School. The former 
says: " I give each studen t an article 
to sell , such as a typewriter. \Vhen he 
has thoroughly prepared, he demon-
strates his abili ty by trying to make saTe 
to some student who is ready with objec-
tions. T he class check up his work 
and I go over their criticism." M r. 
l"1cMullen's plan is similar "Each stu-
dent selects an article-automobile, sew-
ing machine, etc.-gets data from malll1-
factu rers, prepares a "selling talk" and 
demonstrates before class." 
J'vlany teachers seemed anxious to get 
help on question f011rteen on how to 
develop positive qualities of personality. 
A good suggestion comes from MI'. The-
obald of .'thon, Ohio. He says: "I-lave 
used with good success an efficiency 
chart hearled by len leadi ng positives 
and their corresponding negatives, grad-
ing each day under every pair o f lhe 
ten. A fter ten days. br so. average the 
results fo r an efficiency grade." 
i\'lr. l\'Ic1',itt, of the McNitt School of 
Business, says: "\Ve are using the 
character chart and urgmg its usc very 
strongly. \Ve have even gone so far 
as to have this on the board and question 
each student regarding the development 
of certain positive qualities each day. 
Spceial incidents brought out by the 
student during the course o f the previ· 
ous day' s trials are proving interesting 
and beneficia!." 
This invest igation enables this depart-
ment to reach two important conclusions. 
First , schools differ so widely in the 
amount of time given to thi s subject that 
I'his alone accounts for great variat ion in 
results. One school gives only eight 
hours of class time to the enti re course. 
Others give as many as sixty hours. 
Evidently the first school treats Sales-
man ship as an unimportant side issue. 
I t is all right to use the book for read-
ings before the assembled student s for 
the sake of inspiration ! ... l uch good of 
a certain ki nd will result, but thi s is not 
teaching Salesmansh ip or Efficiency. 
There should be an absolute min imum 
of th irty recitation periods of thirty min-
utes each or the work should 110 t be dig-
nified by the name ';Course." The 
writer would make this mmll1lUm a 
third greater. 
A second conclusion is the old one, 
known for centuries, but always, doubted 
or ignored, viz.: that the teacher is the 
soul of the school . Some excuse failu re 
to teach this subj ect effectively or at all 
because their "pupils are different." 
They forget the experience of the Chi-
cago girl who, on her fir st visit to Boston 
discovered that people are about the 
same as folks. Do you remember that 
schoul in vVisconsin where th t': teacher 
on olle side of the hall excused the gen-
eral di sorder and inefficiency of her 
room by saying: "These pupils are all 
Danes and you can't do anything with 
Danes," while all tnc other side, in a 
room where thc order was excellent and 
the school work first-class, the teacher 
accounted fo r it by saying: "Well , you 
see these pupils are all Danes and you 
can do anything with Danes_" 
The teacher who has power to wake up 
the mind can accomplish marvelous re-
suits with young men and women in the 
study of this subject. When a young 
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N"n, the oldeat. IIor n:llhe r<"",~e.t. 
Nollhc r; che~l. nor yet the IXlOrc",. 
:-"01 t he lar~est. nor ~'"t lh ~ It,;,"" 
UII' take it all ill all, for Ill"" and 
Women. fur Hoek. "nd herdt, for 
Field. and ' klea . for h"l'PY ho"'''' ""d 
Lo\'i,,~ hearts. {he ben I,i"c" om,ide 
or I leaven the Kood Lord c"e' ",,,de l" 
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[NTRODUCTIO N • 
In b " iltling the enclosed program , the onieer. of 'he A"""" iation 
ha"e tTi<.,1 to ..,k'Ot a bi ~ piece of con"ruct i"e work, and h",'e it "'<e· 
cutcd by COI " petCnt mcn and wOmCn. with a tie,ired end to be attained . 
We have t ried to a"oid the "shot g un" plan of prOR"'''' with a mi._ 
cdL~nc"Ous lot uf ,ubje'Ct. thwWl! w~et h~r in order W meet the co t\· 
'·cnie" "". ,u,,1 dc,ire. of pcrso,," who wi"h (0 di sc" •• them , T he 
entire proltmrn ".,,, ",~dc bdor~ anyo ne wa. n.k~d to wke a part on it . 
It i. "ot 'an ean' matter to k"o,,' ... : hat " ""do to be done. and it i. a 
llluch mO«! diffloult matter to rlan "" much work and \0 flllti the 
""rso" ,,·lto can do it bcH , 
Re"lizin~ t hat \wo of the. ,·en: important l'h"~' of educatioll ~re 
E C/)1l0'H)' "nd EAicienc )' , we Ilave dc'C idcd to makc the,e . ubj c'OU th e 
cent ral them e around which t hc entir~ pro~r"", hn, b<.."" h Ll ilt , Thc)' 
are , 'cry eto,el)' related. and thc)· tonch almost c"ccr problem of edu· 
cational interest, The\' have be<: n oardull)' analyzed , a nd thc .peak-
~ .. who will t.ake IMrt On t he pro"",,, , ha ve l>ee t\ reQuested to ~ i,'e 
ca,..,f"l ~..,n;iderati on t o e,'cr), an ~le of our c-Jucationai ,)·.teU, on which 
th ey' [o",'e a benr in ~ . 
"WHO'S WHO" ON T H E GENER AL I'ROG RA/I-\. 
We ha"e triL'(I to ."", or~ th~ best local t~lelll in thc Sta te for the 
"", iou, d isc ussions under tlli, progra m, anrl at t he ~~",e t i ",~ sec ure 
some of tb e most noted men and woulen of th is co utnry for addre,,,,. 
before the Gen~r"l A,""''''tioto . Some of the 'r",aker< em ployed arc 
as follow." 
Pl ~'S;dcnt C. S,moie)" 11 ,,11 , of Clark U"ive"l it)". Wo""'Sler. !l1a" .. 
is one of the mast noted edu,,~tIl ... in th is conntry . 11" has " ,a nI' 
friends an,1 ",udents iu Kclltuc ky ,,-1'0 wi!! be deliRhtc,1 to sec ""d 
hear him. 
Dr. Geo. D. Strayer. 01 COIUll ,bh Un i,'ersity. i. an author and 
" llCak~r who i. known and adm ired by L,l ucatur. ill tid. a " d ot her 
count r ie, . 
Hon. ] , Y. Jo)' ncr. State Sn p<.'rintc ndeut of Public I" struction, of 
:-.Jorth Caroli <la , i. a formcr prcsidet\t of the N. E. A .. who 10". dotoe 
brilliant .e,,· ic~ throu ~ho"t th e South for the advancement of edHcation. 
Cha ncellor J~n ,e. H. Kirkland , of VanJerbil t Un iv~,." it}". is a 
pl"" , in ~ BI"",ker , "nd wi ll be heard with intere" b)' a "tll,, )!er of Ken_ 
t " ck)' friend s. 
Prof. lIa IT;' n. Clark. of t he Un i,·er.i t y uf Tcnne,,,,,,,, is th e father 
of corn club, in Tc"nc,,,,,,,, and is at present t he State H iRh School 
Supe"· i",,r. His " 'ork thro,,~hout t he State uf Tenncssce hag don~ 
much to ",Ivane<! the c"me uf c,lucation ill th~t State. 
Probahly no "ddre" will he h"ard with ~re"ter interCilt than that 
of ,Ii .. Ida ~L Ta rl",ll , on t he s ubj ect " Give the G irl" C hance. " 
!IIi .. Tarbell has tmy elcd i1\ th ig and other countr ies and i. otl e of t he 
most noted m~gaz inc write .. in Amer ica . She has a me .. ag~ that will 
be of i" terei!t alld profit. to e,'ery teacher. 
"AN EVENING WI TH CALE YOUl\'G R, IC E." 
The mO" em~nt which wao it\allgum tcd I"" year to honor a Ke,,_ 
t nck,. writer with a ,pecial pm~mm proved to be one of the ' ''ool in_ 
tc rest in~ fcat ure. in th~ life of t he Association We ha,'c .eleete<! this 
l'ear, ~ Ir, Oole Youn~ R ic<>. of Lou iwille, who," writin~s h a"c \><..,<:" 
read an,1 admired t hro nghont t he l':n~li"h .peakin~ \O.'orld. ~1 r. Rice 
will have a ',"ecbl mc,,,a ~c for Kentlleky t eachc r$, On this I"o. ram 
will a loo appear th~ fullowing .pe~kers , 
~ ! i •• Ida M. Ta,bell , Ncw York C ity', noted ",rit~r and lCCl nrer . 
,\I rs. Anna Fe llo\\". Ju lo nston, of Kentucky, author of t he Little 
Colonel I.>ooks. 
Dr. ;\rchihald Heud~rS()n . a poet friend of !IIr. Rice 's. of South 
Carolina. 
A fourth 'peakcr fur thi ' prog",m i. to be sclect"'!. 
Th is pro~ram will be gi"en on thc e"c ning of Apri l 19th, m,J will 
be nn open m""t i,, ~ for a ll llC""on. who wish to nllend T he dee<>-
.... tioll" ""d ,,, uoic "' ill be t he \' ery beot thal can be prt>o:; ured. and 
teacheri who fail to attend thi. ",eeting will ,"i .. " rare «eat. 
VISIT LO U ISV [LLE SCHOOLS. 
Supc rint.en<1e nt O. L. Reid, a t the direction of the Lou i,v ille 
Board of l><iucat ion. ha. sent "n i",'it ation to a ll Count)' ;ond Ci ty 
Supetintende"" and Principal. to vi,it t he I"",ui.vill~ ochool. On Wed _ 
!\eroay , Apd119. Special ~ll i <ic. a nd direct ion. will be provided, and 
teache" will be welco",~ to d oit any' of the lA"i.vi lle school. . Some 
of t he m""l intcre'tin~ ;cllOol. arc: T he 01"'n.,\ir School, Depart_ 
mental School;, .\!ale Hi~h School, Gir),' H i ~h School. " n,1 th e School 
for Hetarded Children. Thi. will be t. rare treat for t~ac!,e .. in nil 
cit)' and graded school., S"!l<" int endent R~id nnd t he no .... d of Ed u_ 
cation will lea,'e "othi"~ undo" e to make t lo i, One uf thc ,"0"' plc" .... nt 
~nd in' 1.ruct"'e fe~t"re, of the "'eetill ~. Tloo"s,,,,<I. of teachers should 
t~kc '''h'anta~e of th i$ O>PI'O>", <1" it)" T ILe railr",,,1 rate. ar~ on in ad -
,·"nee lor .thi' fc"",re of the pro~r:'''' . 
A SPR, [NG VACATION, 
~!an)' Superintcn<icnts in th e cities and ~raded schools have found 
t hat ", ,,d, betl~r work ma y be do"e, a wl t he final re~ "lt . more sati._ 
factory , by ~i \"ill g a short Sl'rin~ ",,<:at ion. Thi. h". OC'Cll done in 
Hlany cit i"" and ~mded >chool. at the timc of "'''''tin~ of t hc K. E. A . 
therebr perm i ttin~ the teachers to attcnd the Associatiolt and th~ 
p~pll, 10 ha"e IWOOf Ih.«- da)" of . e.<. T h lo,,~ le.IIl lro", Ch.i,un3S 
to the c~ of Ihe ler", of school be<:on",. ""O"OIO"OU<. And . he ""hOOI 
will pront by a ollOrt ,,,cation. We are ,'CI)' an~i"us 10' Ihe ""hool. 
10 try this 1,lan I,.,. tI", current ycar. ~nd """ how il ,,·o.k • . Superin' 
lendent V. O. Gilbert hal recommend"" and indorted Ihi. pl"n. The 
Honrd. 01 E<iu<:>Illon ill a llUlDbt. of Ihe large cilieo ha"e ahead)' ",ade 
luch an order. 
AD VANC E E NROLL1III<:N T. 
LI i. n "cr)" Rrcat , ask 10 enroll 7.000 te""h~n n"d "UOI"'" at the 
l ime oi the '''''''ti,,~. E"en' )'ea. hunMed. 01 I>~roo" •• tanrl in line 
wait i ,,~ I"r " cha" "" to "'O;i"'" and """''"'' (l ~"d~e. Teacher. "",1 
t r""""," ca" caijil}' re~istcr pri or to !.he " '"""ti,,~. "",I Ihe S.!<;r,,'ary 
wi, heo to "'~c S"I,cri"lcndc" ," an d l' rincipal. 1" ,,~I$I In thl' "!nlt~r . 
,,,,d tu ,·" roll"~ " ,,' " y I'c,"ons as p<>",ibl~ priur to Ihe tint" ur t he me..,t· 
i n~. A I;,,~e ;,dvult"" ~nroU"'''n' will b-c a ~.e1lt cO""eltlcn"~ 10 t he 
' nembe .. 01 I h~ Anoc ia' ion . and a ,','y wr ... ~1 acc", ,, ,u<KIal iou 10 t he 
Sc:crclary. 
l'IUZ t:s t'OH: ATTEN DANCt:. 
1. , \ Lallie ,ilk banner. known ao t he "Slate lIannc • ."· Prol""I)' 
inl!<:ril>ed. will be ~;"CJl t<> \he count}· h""iuw the larw""t ~"roll""'''t 
of ",e",bc ... 
1 ,\ . "mller Bilk banner "\:no,",,, "B the "COrIg""",lonnl Oi"ri", 
H,,,mer."· Jlrollerly inocrihed . will be ~;,."" lor one rea. 10 the rount)" 
In """h Con~I"CI.",,,al Oi",;", ha\"illK Ihe larAts' ~nrollnlent of teach, 
c .. lrom thC Oi.trkt. 
3. T h" ;,ward 01 the b;mnc"" will "" ,u;t<le by the Hoonl or Di · 
reclon. on the l~(ji. of t he ,, [unbcr ollllcmb-cro ~nr(>lIed. nnd t he di" 
la"~t I"-,,"cled. 
T he b:", ,,cro a.c 10 be <l i. pl" )",,d ,or une )'~ar in I h~ onice 01 tILe 
COlmtl' SU1,~ ri l " ""'\~"' . "nd it i." ~ .c"t h"""r (ur" cuunt)· to ""Il1urC 
o ne '-' ~ lLc.., p,i,~.. . They we' c di,trilm,,,,1 Ian )'~"r 'u. Ihe Ih i,,1 
'ime. to Ihe 101l0wlng counti."" 
Siale lIanner . ........................... .. :\7ichoia. Co"",y 
"h~. D!,,,lct lIannc. . .............. C,iuend~" Coun,y 
Second Dinricl H.",,,er. . Luiun 1.:ounl\· 
T hinl Diitrlcl Ibnner . .. . . ..... . ..... W"rrcn ("o"n')' 
Fourth Di.uict lIa",,,,r .. llardin Co",,,)" 
Sixth Di.,rk. Illume< . Camp,,",l! Coun')" 
s.,'·""lh !>i.,rk, Bnnner...... .... . . .. I' ... nklin COll"t)· 
Eighlh Di .. rkl lta,me. . Shclb)' Countl" 
"'inlh DI.trkt lIa""er.. .. Nichol"" Count}, 
Tcmh Di.tr!ct lIall"er ................. .. .... Jolm.oon ,u"nty 
m,,"enlh Districl lIanner. . ................. Pnla.ki Count}' 
T here was much rh·ar!y fo' Ihese b,,,,,,,, ... ;",d t he countie. ,tI'''t 
c''1lum,d Ihem laYI )·ca . Me "",,'" o f Ihe 'nOllt pru~r ••• ive co ,mtie. in 
Ihe Statc. Ol he, coullti.,. itl Ihe , ·"riu" . d i.trkt. ~ huul d " , a~" a " 
effort [0 C"Pt "r~ th" " , tll i. rear. 
RA ILROAD RATE!,S. 
The lul1o,,"i,,~ r .. i lroad~. lo·w it : B;ol,it"ore & Ohio S"ut!twc.tern 
Railroad. IIlilloi. C~nt",1 Rnilrond. Loui,,'Hic &. Na~hdlle Railro:Jd. 
",,,.hi1l~. Chaltan"""" &. St. l..ouio Ra!lwar. Tbe Cincinn"ti. :-;"'" 
Orl",'n, & Texus l·dCific. The C heoapcake & Ohio Raih,.,.y. j'-"."k(ort 
& Cincinnall RnilI\-ay. Th~ l.exinl<ton & lliP._'~n' Itailwa)·. ha"e 
"mnted a" Olle" rale 01 allPro~i",alc1y Ihn..., cent. per m!l~. vlua 
l.'k.. for ~he 1"Oun<.l trir>. T ieken will be On ... Ie '\I"il 18. 19 un,1 !O. 
,·"lid rct."nlin~ ut> 10 n,ldnight ' \priL ...•. 
Slol"""cr prl,·n",,,. will he allo",ed under ""rtuin condi.ion., and 
nll I",q()". who ClIl>cct to :attend Ihe ,\uoc:iallon ahoul<.l eon.ult the 
$t,,,\on ' \j!.ent in ru.[,·an«- '0 he .me of ~"tti"w "ml~. Vo" 5hould 
ask the ,\~e,,, to oon."lt Joint Pa...,,,~". Tariff N" ....... . 
If I,Ut;"" ;. rt: unable to """""' rat"! a, ,he .tomin~ pOinl. 'h~)' 
iI,uuld lUI)" ;' t!Jro,,~h l icket "nd re<J"".t Ihe a~ell\ to ~h'e 'hem a 
"" :";1'1.. "h ~)' . h'", ld , hen hll )' a IhrouKt, tioket r"l t1m in~ hUrne . 
a.kin~ t he "~cnt ", 1.0 \1i ,,· il le lor a re« ipl. M ler r~ lt1 rn ;" ~ Ilom~. 
bot h ",celpto .houl~ be <enl to Ihe Secrelary . whu wi ll I:,k " t he "' ''ttcr 
U\l " "d h,we t he la.e rer" ,,<!ed . 
HOTEL RATES. 
The 1Iotel lleuT)' Watterson h'" been ",,1""led ~~ h<rdd'luan~ .. 
/0' Ih" A~toChttlon. ""d e\"el)·thin~ l_ible will he done br Ihe ho,el 
rna"a~~",ent 10 make Ihe stAY in i..oui.,·m" Illc-..... nt for thOoK: who 
DII"n,I. ,\ SI>ccial Local Committ .... will he DI'l'oinled. 3nd thi' 
committcc will make re .. ""tlon •. fun,isb IInl 0' boardin~ 110" ...... 
oecure 'ales for l peclal J>;>rt ies. and fun,iob all ncc.!dal)" in/onna,;"n. 
T he lill of hOlel. a"d rates lollow: 
Enrol"" '" P I1.n-
Fifth ,\v~"u~-~'ilth S. reet, between Wal"ut nnd G.ee" S,""' ... 
He to $2.00. 
Galt-M~!" and Fi"t St"-"Cto. $ 1.00 \0 $4.00. 
ilenl)" Wal!.<";'oon- Wah"" Str""t , ,,",twee" Fo urth ,,,,d Fifth 
Streela. $ 1.00 10 S~.O). 
Hermit Club lor Men- Hj F ifth S trl"'t . $2.00. 
1..o"I,,·ille-~ l ain Street . bet,..~n SI~lh and !)e,·"nth St.'"'-."UI 
S 1.00 10 SHlO. 
Old Inn-5i"th and ~I "in SI=tt, 81.50 \0 8.1.00. 
1'''''\OIl-~lain and Third Streett. 81.00 to $Z.OO. 
SeelbadI-Four, h and Walnu, StreeUl. 8!.00 10 $6.00. 
l->laK- Second and Jeffe •• "n So"",,". SOC 10 $ 1.50. 
T)']e'- Jeff""",n and Third Slreett. 11.50 10 S~.OO. 
Victoria-Tenth and lIr""d,..ay. S I .SO \0 $.1.00. 
Walkh .. -Che.tnut St'""I. betwee" I'o\lrlh and Filth SHeen. 
$1.00 \0 SHIO. 
,\ mt' rl cn n I'lun -
Wiliard-J~ ff~rSQn a ll(1 CCIller Slre""u. $VlO 10 $-1 .00 . 
Loui"' ill ,,-~!ain SI.""t . !Jetw""" Sixlh a "d St:venl h Str""I • . 
Sl.SO lu S7.50. 
T he \''''JIl~ Wom"n's A,, ' i\l ar )' ul Ihe Ch. i,t ia n C hurch will 
..,rvc lun ch a l 'h" CIllL rc lo c"ch <.l~y . 
TE AC HEI{S' SA LAl{ lt:s lI":CR t:ASED, 
,\ ~.eal ,,'ajority 01 ,h~ co"",i"" in Ihe StA'e "'''"~ made alt o"ler 
intrc"~I",, Ih~ ''''dcher', .. ~laf}· $1.00 per u'ollth. provided he or .he 
mllcndo lhe ,\osodation. In ",oot caseo thi. inc,"",,,,,, i" ;;alar}' willI"')' 
lhe e.o:pen>ICS of the trip '0 Ihe m""tlolll. Where Ihe co"nt}· has lII3de 
.uch an or<.ler. Ie i. the dUl)' of ",'er)' 1"""I",r in th" roun,y to attend 
the ",eetin~ .. 
SCHOOL ~:XI II UlTS. 
One 01 Ihe ,n,.., important and in.tructh·e lealu ..... of the ' \!190. 
ciallon in recelll )'ea" has bee" the . "hool e~hibit.. Thi. m n of ,he 
I> ........ r~'" will "" OOl\ti"u~'<.l lu. 'h" I''''''''nl \."',. . E"el)' cou nt)· in Ihe 
State ~ho"l<l ,, 'ake a n ~tlurt to ..,ad " " e~hih to e,'en if onl )' a few article. 
arc ""m. All cilie. ",,(1 ~raded KhooJ, oho" l([ aliD ,nake a n "tlo.t to 
1Ie",1 Ull exh ihit ur oeme or th e work done duriu~ t he I""t }" ~"r. ,\ 
""",b,,, 01 ,·alu able pr i. "" Ita "" been uffered lor ce rta in arl id e •. Ad. 
d itiotlal informa, iou coacemi,, ~ t he"" 1I,I.e .. ""' )' he had hy w, i lin~ 
the !i«.reta,y. Nu a"kle , I,o" ld I", llent " tlt il t hc lal>cl. ~nd in.t.ue, 
tionl (lTe n· .. :e;'· eo.l f.om t he Sc"<"rt:lnrr . The exh ibiu will probabl y 
l.>e Jll"",-~I in the Armory . and .hould he! vi l iled by aU l eacher. a" d 
trnSt~ who attend ' he ,\""""Iatio,,. 
The lollowi"" p.iz.,. have bef,n offered a"d will b-c a\\,trdC<! b y 
the Jutl~es ac Ihe lno:ctillg: 
COUNTY H IGH SCH OO L EX H IH ITS. 
Cu.!><'nlry - Farm Gate. I'Tlze $3.00.11. I' ..... '·el)' & So" •• l..oui."ille ( 
I'ord' Swi,,!<. p .ize 85.00. 
Sc .... ;n~-Cunoct Co,·c' . lotnl cost 52.00 incLudiltK labo. 15 ~en'" pc. 
huur. I'rize $5.00: S imple Wash Oreu. ,·alue $j.oo. i "cludi,,~ 
labor 15 cenn per hour . .I'd." $3 .00. 
C""k i" II-K,~ .. 'ed Ch icken. I'rize $S.OO; T wo ""mplc< of Butter. one, 
half llOu nd each. Pri ze $5 .00. W" t t" .. " n 1101el. Lou i,,·iUe. 
Omw;n~-School }} oll;e ,,, ,d ' ;ro""d •. I'ri'" $.\.0<) ( l' lul 01 Fa rm 110"", 
,,, ,, I PI"nt. P.i"" S.I .OO. DT:lw l n~ t o he ,,,,,d,, wit h p<! t\cil. black 
pa i"t . in k or Chn' COllI on papc, Ih lS incite. or Ic ... Loui"' ill e 
Co"""" • .::i,,] Club. LoUl",·illc. 
i'ai"ti"~-SIMci l D,,"i~ n . l'ri.~ 15.00; Study lrom Ihe fig ure. Pr i. c 
$.\.00. I'aintin.: to he done on 1'~I'~r 12~IS inches or I" .. in 
water rolor~. 
Wri l inll-llest .ample of Hu,in""" Leiter. I'.i.e &5.00. Com"",i l ion. 
$1.elH,,~. punctuation. and ~~"ernl ""~""~"'" con.idf,r<"d "-' "~11 as 
Ihe '.-rllinK. Bryant 8.: Str-'lton Il".ine .. Colle,e. Loui"·ill~. 
COUNT Y E I. E MF.NTA R Y f.X H IBITS. 
C".pCnlry - Tahonrel. Prize $5.00: ).1<.o:Iel of Chicken Cool'. ''1-i"" 
S5.00. Go,'. A . O . Stanl~y . 
CookinJt Child'. School Lunch. packed and readr lor ..,hool. I'riZ" 
$5.00. Th"", 03mpks of Cantled \'e~ctablc •• I'.i<e $5.00. 
S~ ,,"inll-Cooki,,~ '\\lron an,1 Cal). I'ri"" S.HlO. lie" sa mple 01 
d" rn in~ . JI:"ch in ~ with three \)ll \tOll hole • . th.ee b " tton< and 
t llfL"(l hooh and e) · ~,. I' ri.c S5.00 . Stewart Dr)' Gcxxl. Cu"" 
p,m)".l.on i""ille. 
Dr"wh'~_D""i~n of Barn . Prize S5.00. I.e,·y 11", • . i.oui,,·i1tc. De . 
• i~n "r Farm lio n.., Kilchen . Pri,e $HlO. Drawin~ to be done 
On paper 12xl 8 inth~ .. 0' Ie .. with pendl. black paint or ink. 
l'" inlinll--GrouJl " I " bjecu with Iruit. Pri.c S5.00. P"re Decorath'e 
Jk:ii~n I", book co'"e'. n",~" .. I"~ co,·cr. ho~ co'·er. wall pal'"r. 
or u'-~Iile. I .. ize $5.00. l'a'alinR 10 be: donc on l'a [lo:r l ZxlH 
inches or Ie .. in wate' colon. 
Wrll''']l:-,\n}' o}'otem. lie", .. "nplc 01 en,lre ,"'de work. T he 
wriling should bt ~how" In" diclaled .pelling lcuon of t wenty 
wonlo. A prize of $5.00 will he! ""'arded to Ihe dau rece;"it\Jo: 
'he hiJ(hClt II"ner.d a ,·e"'Ke. W,itilUl "'ill be ~ra.d"d accor<.lin~ 
to ..1.\ • ..,. ~l ea.u rin~ Scale. Spencerian Cornrnereial SchOOl, 
Loui.ville. 
C ITY HI G H SCHOOL £XHIUITS. 
C"rpcnlry--Cha ir. p ,i . e S5.00: Ta~lc , l'riz~ $~ .OO, Allred Stn!ek 
Co",!.an}". Loui,,·ilie. 
Scw;n~ l 'cu;""" •. \'31"e $3.00 ;ndudin~ labor 15 ~~,,,, I'''' h",,'. 
Prbe 55.00. Whi, e D..."... '-3Iue 5".00 i"cludi,,~ '"oor 15 cCnts 
I'e' hour. ,',i .. : $S.OO 
Cookinll. _ While Mold Cake (n,,-ice1). M"tle with Uutt er. I'ri .. " 
S5.00. T""o loav ... of y """, 1I",,,d. Pri.., 55.00. Uallard;;; 
Uallan! FlouT :\lill •. Lou;,,·ille. 
Drnw in~ ' .<."d"""I"" Prj,,, $5.00. SI3nd" .. d l'rI"'ing Comr~'''r . 
].0"' ... ·'11". Sample "".chanical ",achine d ...... win~. 16xJ(l inches 
o r leu. Drawin~. to be IIIade ,,-;,h penc il. black paint o' luI<. 
P"it1lln~-S,"dl' from ,he figure. I'"" .k",·(i"un"" t CO"'IW'J', I.<>"i.-
ville. 
M ill inery-Girl . &hool Hat . "a loc SHKI illd"d l,," 15 c,,"'o I"" ioou, 
lur \"h .. r. I' , i>e S_~ , IK). 
Writ in g- He" """' I,ie ".f Bu;in~"" Letter. 1'"" " 5S.OO: COlUl",'i!io" , 
'1"' llin~ ' .1JLJt\CI ""!lO" . alld gc"cl"id IIc .. tlle" c()"~,,ler<:tl <t. well ,," 
I ' ewm,,,~. 
C IT Y ELEM ICNT ARY ~:XHmlT. 
C"rpcntry T"I~l'ho,,~ T~bl~ and ~"t. I'ri.e 55.00. W"ole 1I"'k"I' 
Pr12e $5.00 
Cookin ll On~ ,In.en lIuuermilk or Sour Milk ami Soda lIiOl.:ui«. 
I'ri.c $5.00. T in"", .'''''I'I~. of <';"nneJ Fruil. I'ri.e $.~.OO, 
Loui"'ilIe ~Iillin!l: <';ompan)', Louisville. 
8<: ... I"\- '"",,,on,, :'>:il'l" Gown, COl!I $1.00 i"eiudin~ lallor 13 ",,,,ts per 
,,,pr, Prloe $5.00, Kaufman·S""". <';o""l"''')'' Lo"i"·ill,,. 
~lidd)' ilion"'!, co;" $3.00 ineiudi"" I"hor I c..,nU I><:r h"" •• 
l'ri.e 15.00. 
D"''' '''II I'~"dl ",,,,,h,,,,i,,,,1 d"'dwill~ "I a pie\, ... of (urni",,..,, I'ri.c 
5500 I'n'c d~",o,.nti,·" ,lc,iK" for h<K.k m,'cr, ,,,,,~,,,i" e CO,'"r , 
box (o,"e., \\'all !Yo'l"'r or t.>t ite, I',i.e U,(XI, Ilr.tw"'~ to h" 
do" . Oil I>~!>er lh l ~ inche. or !e." with p"nciL bl""k pa in t, in k 
ur c1""CQ" 1. 
p"in l lnll- Gro"l) o( ohiee," "'illt ~owe,". Pri"" 55.(Wl. !'ai"till~ to h<' 
d"n" on paper !2x!l! inc he. or Ie .. a"d in w"t~r colo .. or colo red 
crayon" l'ca.lec_Gaulbcrt ComD'''')', Loui.ville. 
Writ i n ~ Any ~)" I ""'. Jl.e.t ><,,,,!,Ic "f cnlir" ~md" work. Thc 
""It!n~ ,ho"ld be .hown ;" a diclated "pel1in~ \",...,ll of twen,)· 
word.. 1\ pri.e 01 $5,00 ",m be awamed 10 (lass reo:eivin~ hi~h · 
eol Ilenerul a'·er.i~". Wri';n,t< will be Rr:ult:'1 """"rdin~ to Al"'" 
Mea.",i"" s"-,,k. S!",ncerian Commercial &hool, I..,ui.,·i!le. 
,\lIl'rl>..- menlioned abo"e "'here no wedaJ ,IOllQr i. mentioned 
ha,'" h""" ;"dh'i,hmll)' I:ken b)' ,he Loui."i11e Com'entio" and I'"h-
lidt)·I.C:'IJ;ue. 
UADGES AND EN ROL L MENT . 
On1)' Ih. m"mbe," of the A.""",iation are ad'nil<~d to the """,io". 
of Ihe t~e"cr,, 1 AuociatiQOL "\!l teach .... h,,,,ld • .,roll, if I_;hle. ill 
"d"a""e of th" "'~"'';ll~. a"d "'-"'Ure" I>;"I~" , The ,\-..;-i,ui"n h.~d~. 
wi ll ,,,1m!! ' he holMr to all ",,,.;on. of the n,c .. "in. , arid wl,'e the right 
to , ·ote. hold ollicc and to the prh' i le~" of ,he lIo"r. :-;" one will be 
ad)"ittC<l ",ltho"" the had~e. Do not Ie",," the b"d~. "\ ho,lle , T he 
.sc.:retar)· will be tOO b ""l' to loo~ up )'o u, enroll " ' "" t bla,," and ~;,.~ 
)'0" ",'otli er ~"d~~, 
Pl.ACE OF MEETI NG. 
All mee l;"~' 01 . he Ce"emll\' .. ·.oci~tion i" Ihe I"renooll And ""ellill~ 
",ill be hdd III tho ,\url;.orium of 'he Fi ... Chri .. i"" Chu",h. The 
1'lat~ lor tb. ~IJ/l.r""en. Mttliu!<S are ~;"e" in c"nneetio" wi.h d,e 
~1~m",ell' \"0''''''''. 
OOLL F.G t: 1-1EADQUAR'n : RS, 
;\1",,), 01 Ibe leadin~ <:011"&",, ami ;o.; .. r1Oml Schools "r~ ,nak;n.., ar· 
ra,,~en"'nt. for ~f"'Cia l meet;",:. of Ihe Ahn"nL and "I",dal head · 
quarte .. will be prodded, wi,h ..,me one aC1i"d}' in charI«:. Thi . win 
afI"rd a 'I.l.ndid ol'fJO"unit)' for old c!" .. mntct and IrI~d. of the 
"ariou. in.tiunio,,. '0 mttt and ~rttt each olh~r. and will ~h'e a,l· 
di,lo",,1 ;,dverl;';"~ ~"d pubUcit)· w th e vatio"~ !lChoo!.. AI! col!c'l:e 
~m,l"aw, oho ul<l write ' h e P,e.iden' 01 the ColI,'~e fmm which he 
~r"du;'tcd l<lr a,1<I itio"," inf"rm"lion. T he 1"II"w!n~ <';01!"1:"" haye 
..,lectC<l Hotel H"ad'I' ".rtC''' a. follow. , 
S("ttl IJ Ili,·w it)·".. , " ~~;~:i:~~::: t:~:~l (',,,,,r~e"""" ColI"J:'· " .. " 
Ea",crn SUlle Normal Si;hool ,., , .. ,' .Gal' HOllg. 
Tron'rh'a"i" <';on,,~e. . .. \Vatlcr",,, !lotcJ 
M USIC CONTF..sT . 
O"e 01 the most importan' fealure. 01 the ,",cnlueky F-ducalional 
;\ lI$OClation "'hi(h has !>ttn inallJ:umled f". lhe first ,Ime Ihi~ ) ...... i. 
a Muak COllI". •. Thi. co" ,e.t has ~n . t",,,ed ' fith the idea of in· 
(~ill~ Ihe im"reot in Public &hool ;\I ... k, and .he offic.. ... of the 
,\""""ia.lon nre "-1'""i"l1)' anxious for \I ... Cit}' S"l>"rim~nde"u and 
I'rln(l,,,,10 I" enter ,he contesl Ihi. )'ear "'ilh Ihelr ""hool.. The 
]Jro~mm for thll department i. a. fo!]o • .-., 
1. ~I i.",1 <.;horuf. four part """g. n'axi",u", "oloet 20, ~t"w",.t 
Dry Good. <';o""."'}· Pian" 1)cI~lf'''' enl. 
2. Girlo' Gle<! C lub, maximum voices. I l, La II~rmo" ie Co,,, · 




,I. 1I0)'~' G!"" Club, max;",u", ,·"ice', 11. The Baldwin l'ia"" 
CO"'I~~"}', ManufactureI'> I'ian ... ""d l'la),,,r Pian .... 4 lS S.",d, Fo"rth 
,h'e"ne. Loui,,·i11e. 
~, Girl.' Q"an", . t.::ra u.~ill Pi .. "" C"",pan}'. Loui""ill,,·. 
~I~. Complele \lu, ic II"",.,. JQ9 W. Wal"u, S.rcel. i.<>ui.,·i!]". 
S. IIoro' Quarlet. Ad!er MIK. Com pan)'. PiallOll & Or"an., 191h 
a"d CheflnUl. I..,,,i,,·ille. 
6 , O",h •• t"' . C. W. E!lioll, ;\1\ .. l..",1 I" .. ru",e",-" . .10(, Thinl 
,h 'e" 1-""i,,·iIle. 
I, Vi"lin Sol<>. Hen. L. Bro",,,. ;\ l ana~cr. Cohn"bia (;"-djlho_ 
phon" CO"'l'all)' , 403 South Fourth A,'c .. L",ds"ille. 
~, 1'",,,,, Solo , J. L. I( ipln" , P;ano. ""d 1';""0 Pb),crs , Loui, · 
,·ille. ,",y . 
I. A ll cOlll",,,,,ll. in the "' ",,,Il.,,. 1, 1 •. 1, ,\ and 5, ",,,,t be re~u. 
I"rll' ~"rulle,! ei thcr in Ihe II ;gh &hool .... GTIldCl 01 the Public &hoo! _ 
"f' 'e Sla.e, ,,,,,I a!] c<>n'"",ants in :-;u"'be .. 6, 1 alld~, mu,t be r~~lI' 
.,,,1)' enr"lled in the 1I;~h &hool. onl)·. 
1, !",d, ""hool i. limited l<> 1"'0 enlrie., 
3. A <:OP)' of eaoh ""Ittlion mu.1 !,., in .he ha",!, of "ach 01 the 
jud~e-t al lean 1"'0 "'ttks belore the C<>1Ueot. Th" j"dlle8 "ill be the 
SU]Jervi.., .. of Mu,k in the S'a'e Ulli'·c .. I,)·, and In tll~ EaSle.n and 
W""lcrn SU,!. ,",o .. nal School •. 
4. Suitable trophies o. a"am~ ",ill be ~"'''n 'hc ",inne. i" each 
(omcot. T it.,." .rol)Il;". ",i\! l>c anno"""rd later. 
5. ,\11 cntrie. in thi. c<>nl",t mu3t be I" !h" hand. 01 the St.",re_ 
tar), 01 the AModa,i .. n prior '0 A!"i! 10. 11>16. 
6. The fn1l0win~ !)()inU will !>cc",, ";dcre,1 h)' Ihe Jud~eo. in ",,·ant· 
;n~ the p,i.eo; ,\Ua"k and Rcle".." Pro",mdsuon , JnlOna\lon. Ton~, 
\.) ""Ih)·. lIlend. Phm,in~. Correetnc ... Exprc •• iou. 10 .\lark' a n" oxi' 
""U" lor cn~h poill1. Each of tI,e ei~h( poinl~ "'e ll, ioned al><>"e will 
be ~md"d Oll a basi. of to ", ,,rk . for JO"rft~'t ,,, totttl oi SU mark. On cnch 
en")' hein~ l",r/ect . 
MU~ ! C ~: xn:NS JON. 
'I'1'C "Teach""" Choml (;j"b." »"c of the ~!udr club, of the Loui;. 
ville ~;'Iucat;o"'" ,\""""i"tion, CO"' I ....... ! of .i."l'-fi,'c I~acloer. under 
'he ,IiR"'tion 01 'h" Sup"r"i..,. of ~ht.i( of Ih~ I..,ui"'i lle &hool •. 
recen!l)' 'k<:ide<l t" expend the I>ro,,,,ed. of Ihrir 1"" ron"",n , a S1mk". 
'1,.,:"""01 Redtal . .. ken;n December, I" Ihe !)un:h; •. ., of a Victrola and 
~rd., 10 be u .... for lllu.ic nud)' in the ..,hool. throuKhouI Ihe ~Iale. 
The li~1 of record. ",ill ;nehu!e a ~l lrrinK match, .ia .. in~ ~a",,,,, 
nlld d"nee.. a "ioli" and (,ia"o ..,10. b}' II"'''' an i .. ,. an ",'Crt ure 
},Iayrd I>}' an ""'he<tm. :'>:"lIonal, S,atc and So"th~r" airo. and fa""o"o olk "'n~. of E"TI>pe. 
,\n}' ",,10001 in a .mall to",,, or ru"'! dl~trkl rom)' I)()rrow thi, out. 
fit for On" "'''''~ pm"ided card,,! ha,,,lIi,,~ ~",I t"""porta'i"n char);u 
o"e wa)' are n • • "red. 
T he mate.ia! "an be u ... ~1 f». dai!}' 1i.tcuin~ Ie, ... "., for maf'Chin~, 
rh)'th",l e :",,1 l'h)·,jen] e ll ltt,,..,, cxerdle., for tead';n~ ..,,,~,; a"d oocial 
~"thcr;"K' a, n;lIht . 
,\ pro~rn'" w;tl) "xpl~natiun a, 10 it. u.., will ;lCN''' 'pa n)' the ""tfit. 
1'0' ! ,,,,hcr inf",mulion . ;'1'1>1)' to tlw t:hair mn" , ~ Ii ,. R ",e 
Kurka'''I> , 751 3.llh S,,, Lou i"' ,l le, ,",)'. 
K ~:NTUCK Y SCHOOl. M US IC SUPER, VISORS CONFEkENC t;. 
A~ Ih" In.t ),.,,,',, n'cctin~ "f the M"';e Sec lion ,,' K. E. A. Ihe 
S"I"''''i""," 01 ;\! u.ic d<!Cide<l '0 "r~~ni.e the K~"tu~k)' ~1"$ic Sup"._ 
,'I..,,,, Confe",,"ce ior the purl""" 01 l,romo,inl< Ihe ""~u"" of publle 
""hoo] ",,,.ie, and by ~nc<>urn"in~ ,,,,,llnothtati,,~ ,,"uoical "'-'<i"it), and 
a Ipiril or lrolcr"31ion, a",o,q:; thc ",,,.id,,,," III .he commun;.;". of 
the ",,,,,,be,,,, )\re!~.re lor th~ formal;on of a Stale Muoic Teache .. 
,\....,.,ia'i"n. 
This II.'" ,\...,.,;at;on 01 School ~Iulie S"/"'''·i ...... will meel thi. 
)'C:'Ir In W njun"'ion ,,·ilh. or i'''n",diat~I)' a 'er, 'he mu,k """"i"" 
mC<:ltin. of ...:. E. A .. to R'C<li,'~ and hear ",/",ru of dlort. made anrl 
rcs"h~ a(ro",pli .• hed and proj,"'t Viano fo,. mil"" action. 
Arrn,,~e"'c!l," will he n,ad" t" ho!d the mon'h!y "'tttin~ of lim 
l-"ui~d!!c ,\hook Teaehe.·. ,\S8QCiMion ,tt ,he t 3m. tUne. or on ,me of 
the ro,"'~nt;01\ da)' •. fot d;.'IC ,,~.lo" and c"err muoie . Ul'Crvi80' ill 
,",~'\1tlck)' I. hereby m",t carn.,t!}' rc~!tlc~t"d to ~"""'C ,,, t lt is ",,,,,, inll 
and !clld" h e!pi n~ hand in t hi. ;m l><>r1;(n' "n" n",,.,,,.nry " nd""ak i,,~. 
Any illformation de,i",,1 "'al' J.~ ",-,c uretl fro, ,, ,,,,d a ll report. 
ahoultl h. se"t to ~ ! i"" Caroline n , n"u rH,,,'d. S"pert·illO,. of .\!t,.ic. 
I.oll is,·ill" Ci,y Si;hool.. ~h,"ic t.achc,~ throu~hout the State me 
ur~~~1 to lakc Ihi. mauer ltD ",lIh ~II," 1.I0",~urd at once, and il ;, to 
!", hOI)<)d that a !ar~e and enth u.i".tic llu",l>er of .ud, I<:-~ehe," will 
I", prese nt 0" this o<:""",,ion. ~!i .. B"""~""I i. ""pecia lll' anxioll' to 
hnve Inu.ic leaei'e", write her I"ior to the "'e<llinK 01 h:. E. A. c<>n_ 
cernin~ Ihi. ",,,uer. 
t..t:NGT H O F ADD RESSF..s. 
All add","""" On Ihe m"minll proKTUn. of ,\pril 20, ~xc..pt the 
Go,'''''''''' "'iIl be Ii",ite<l to 20 minut.,.. all(] dl.cuui""5 W 5 minul".. 
All addreo;oc;l On th~ forenoon. 01 Aprill! and n1i"';'''d 10 15 ",inme~. 
"'ith the diocu .. ionllimi,e<I '0 5 minul6l, the _I"",k" .. o"uide !he State 
ex<:<lp. ed. 
All •• ",ake .. ",h".., 'UbjecLo "'" dloc"iIICd nre tC<l"ested to file 
.he ,,,nnuo.;ripl with the opeak"r wtoo follow, "t I~a" a wee~ 0' !.<In 
,Iar' her"", t.he ",,,,,'i,,~ . 
The fo,..,,,oon ",,,ion will "pen at 5:15 ,\. M" a",l do'e at 12,l() 
nOOn, The nft"moo" ,,, .. io,," will "'''''' a t 2 1'. ,\I, 
GENERAL I' ROGI{AM . 
W~dn""d,,,·, Apri l 19. 
8. I' . M. 
I. Sped'll I'rogTa m. '·An E,·cning 
"em"cky Ant-hur. Spc<;ia\. l'rognun and 
with Calc Young Ri",: · 
Speakers to be announced 
lator. 
ThurW;l}·, ,\ pril , 
8 , 1" A. M . 
:\I LI~ic-T,,·o Shakeope",..,an Songs. 
(a) Who is Si lvia? 
20, 
(b) Orpheu. with hi, Lllle. 
LOlli,ville Girls ' High Sch LK,1 Chorus. 
2. Pre;ident ·s ,\ddr~ss ... ,\ Brid H istory of t he Association from 
it, BeKi"n ing: · Pre,. T . W. Viu,,,u. I.mli,,·ille. 
3. T,,·o ~ I lu\U e D isc" "ion . ··What I Did \vh~n I w,," Pre,ideu(:· 
by each 01 t.he Ii,·i,, " p",.idon" of the AssociatIon. In th e order Ln wInch 























'""'. 1')10 . 
lYll . 
19 \ 2 . 
19\3 . 
1'114. 
19 1 S 
Place 
... . ilot;k it;5~:iil~:· 





.. . . . Le, illgloIL. 
... N~w(\Ort 
Bowl;n~ GTC'C" 
Lo" i. dlle. 
Loui;;v; l1 e. 
.. l-ou iS\· ille 
Loui,,·ille 




... Howhn~ Green. 
. Willc hc;ter . 
Fr;,nkfort . 
E"iIl S]lT in~" 
.. . T1c nderoon 
.. Owcn.boro 
.. Lou i,,·illc 
LOlL isdlle . 
I.o" i.,· ill o 
Lou;s,· me. 
Pr",i,lcnt< 
. . . W . J. \kCo"ath)" 
W. ll. Uartholomcw 
. . J. J. Glenn 
. . .1. J. Glenn 
C. II. Dietricll 
.. " . C. II. Dietrich 
..W. H. Hmt.b olt)U LC"· 
ol.kHcnry Rhoad. 
. ..... E. A. G LLttiOt\ 
~ I. A. C" .. idy 
. .. E. II. ol.la rk 
.. J . e.Crabbe 
. .... J.!II . N. Duw,,; 
l\!i .. Kati c :\lcDanid 
H. II . Cherry 
.. ' . j olm ,1.torri. 
..M. II. Ilourne 
. .. ~ ]. O. \V iti/ reI· 
.. Melkm y 11.10",,,1; 
Barkod"lc ll wnlct.t 
.. ... .. c. C. Ad""," 
. ..... H. C. /l1cKee 
T . C. Cherrl· 
.. . .. , T. J. Coates 
~]"'. Cora Wil .. on SLL·wart 
R. L. ~lcF,,,bnd 
. .... N. C. Halln"ack 
.W. P . Kin~ 
Gencral Subjcct- Efficien cy and Economy in Public Educat ion. 
'·IUlid~ney ia PlLblic Edllcation.,:· 
, ··A, to .. \d m;nis""tlO n:· S upt. II , O. SI,, ", . S Ll l",r it\t"n<l~ tlt Cit y 
&1>001,. Cov ington . 
Disc""ion. 
S upt..I. A Ca raa"e)". Sup<:rintenJclll Ci ty School~ . Da nville. 
"A. (0 Teachi,,": · Dr. J . G . Crabbe, I'r~"dcl\t Eastern State 
Norm"] School. Richmond. 
Di ;c" "ion . 
D r. J T . C. "De, Department of E<lLlcat;Otl. St"w Un i,·er!itl' . 
Lexi ngton . 
··Eco L\o",y in Puulie E~ncatiQtl" · 
··As 10 ~Io "cy." SuJ)t . ~ I. A. Cuo,i,II·, SU(l<:rintctldent C;t l· 
Sd",ob. Le , ingtou . 
Di;cussion. 
SuPt. J. w. ~!arion , Superintendent Cit y School,. 1I0pkin,· 
,·lIIe. 
.<\. to Admin istration .. · SLL(><!rintcnclcnl O. L. R eid. SUl>Orilltend cllt 
C it)" Sdwoi,. Louis"; ll e. 
'·A. to T"a<:hiu~: · SuPt. J.P. \V . Rrou..:. S Ll jlCrim en<icn t City 
Schools . So mer",,!. 
DiSCU9Sion . 
Supt. H. C 1!cK"". S UjlCri"tend~nt Cit)· ScIl{lQl,. Frankfort. 
··A. to Ti",~:· SU l't. W. H. Su~g. Superintendent City Scllo"I, . 
La center . 
Di,cu"ion. 
S Ullt. T. A. l\ e"Jri~b . Sllper intcndent Cit)" Schools . l'ari~. 
Ac!dre," . G,w. ,\. O. Swnley. Fraukfo". K\· . 
Re port 01 Speda! C<l1ntll ilt~'C OU ··1I0\\" to F iM nce " St"t~ 
School System:' l'ro1. T . J. Coates. C l~,drman, Fr~nkfo". 
T H URSDA Y EVEN lt;:G . 
1. .\! u,ic;. 
2. Addrc., ··Gi,·e t he GiT] " Chance: ' ~]i ," Ida ~ I. Tarbell . " ew 
York C it)·. 
3. ol.l u,ic . 
4. Addre"" . D r. G . Stanle y lIall, Prei!id,,"t Clark Un iveroity, Wof. 




Friduy , April 2 1. 
11:15 A. 1'1\ . 
.\Iu,ic--Shakeopearean So ng, . 
(a) 01 , 1I ~ 1'1')· Fair. 
(!.» How S\\"~'Ct th~ ~]omlli~ltt Sleep. U l~lll thi, Bat\k. 
Lou;,,·illc IM Llcatiou ,h,."dation Choral Club. 
··Th. "eed of a State School Su"'~}· ·· . S UN. J. l!. KisIel". Supcr in. 
t ~ndcnt City S<;hooI<L. Owcn,bur" . 
··C<>-o(",,,,,tio,, bt:t"·~""n ,t h" Scl,,,ol. the Shop and th e Olliee.·· 
SLipt . W. J. Caphngct.SlLpetintendent Cit)' School'. ~!a)."SL"i Il~. 
D iscussion. 
Supt. J. R . Kirk . Superintendent City School,. Central Cit)'. 
··TlLe l'ul>Hc So::hool as a ~ l e!tin~ 1'0t:· Prof. G~"Q. T. Rngsdalc. 
:\Ial~ HIgh &hwl, I"<JL".Ylll e. 
· ·So",e Th ;t\~. which CI'cn· Sd\()()18 hould do loTthe Conunu"ity:· 
Pre •. H. II. ChcrTY , I' re<Ldent We. tern State Normal. BO\l"li ll~ 
G reel\ . 
Di""u,,";ion. 
SU L)t. S)"h·".tcr Gre'Cr . S L! t",ri'''~n<l~llt City School,. Jenk in,. 
··,\ n Edll ""tton~1 Folic,· that i, l:ocx\ c nough to le,,,·c \I t\eh~nge,! 
for T\\"cnt)· Yc~ri!"· 
·"Fi\·~ ~! i",a~ Discus<ion,"· 
S/<pt O. II. lIa rri;; . Winchester . 
Supt. IV",. G. II~rt. " ichol""·ille . 
Supt. V. I .. Chr i.,ia" . ~I~riotl . 
S Ll ()t. L. "'. '"ylor . D"yton. 
Supt. C. C. JLlotu" St"r~i, . 
·'What J con.i,kr the '\I ~t l, ,, por tant Schoo! Prohlem to I", soh-ed in 
Kent «,,"y. ·· 
··Five ~!i nL!te Di>C Ll ssio" ,.·· 
D r. ,\. J. Kinna"'''tl. Bo\\"hn~ Green. 
Dr. C . 0; ~]cAll istc'. lJerea . 
S upt . . \1. \ 1. Fa(j~het\der. ~la\·fLeld. 
SUpl. (;. IV. Ctlr,,·. ~lor~alllid,l. 
SuPt . H,\Tl><r (; " t\on . :\!adi"')l1\"illc. 
"TlLc Tenuro of Olllec and ~ ! anner 01 E lection of t he Super. 
intendent of P ublic Instruction : lion. R. S. Eub"nk, 
Editor. Southern School Jou rnal. Le<in~t.on . 
··The WiJer U"" of t he Schooll'la Llt :· Or . IV. A. Ganfield. Pro •. 
idem Ce!ttral Ini\·crlil)·, Danvill~ . 
I)""'""slo". 
Supt. T. (;. Che rr)· . Sup"rinten~ent City Schoo];. Ilowling 
Green. 
Add r~". ··The Teac.hers Perwnali ty:· Chancellor J:\(tL~. H. 
Ki,kluud . Vand erbilt Cn il" crsit )". :\a~ Il\·' lle. T ~"". 
.\(hlre,,". ·· Th~ Di""' Lt i"ti ed Tc:tchcr.·· Prof . llarr)' ll . Clark. 
1. "'!usk. 
Sta(c S Ll l",,,·i;,or of Jligh &1'001 •. Knon-i lle, Tenn. 
Frid~y Evening. 
~:UO 1' . M. 
2. Add",.,. ··Thc S<><ial Purpose of E~u c"tion:· D r. Gw. D . Str·arer. 
\'role,,.,, , of Educational Adu\;u;>trat;on. Teachers Co!t~~e. 
Columbia Uni'·er<ity. Nell" York Cin' . 
3. RC1 ",rt of Sp'"ci,,1 Co "' ttLilt~'" "" ··Col(nl(l1nit ), Hi. \<)rY a"d C;y . ic.:· (;~~). T . Ra~",l:tl c. Chairlllntl. l.o Ll i"'i ll c. 
4 . H~)Jott of Speri,,1 Committ ce 01\ ··Sirnpli fi",1 SI><lling" · S"p!. W. 
O . n opper. Ch~irm"n . \!" StoTli tlg. 
5. Repo" of SI><c ial Committe On ··Examination and CeniCKa(ion of 
Teacher.:· S LJ pt. J. W. Ire land . Chairman. Hellc,' ue. 
(j. EltoCt ion of Otlie"", ",,,I JjH.inc", S"';;;iOIl. 
S:>turday , Al'ri l 22 . 
.<; ,15 A, M. 
.\j u,k- T\\"o Amer ican Son~'. Flaxi""(o,, Ilarker. 
(a) The Deoert Ro.., . 
(hl I ·ll S in~ t hee a Son~ . 
T he 1..0tL;,vili e :\orlll,,1 Clas.;c.. Dir<!Cted by Sol",a t-:m<tz, 
L'()ll i,,· ill c. 
· ·Con;;oliJalio,,-An Tndispen.ahl~ Featur~ 01 :\Iod"rn Rural 
Ed"caLion:· Supt . L. E. ]-"o",er. Co unt )" S u r"'rint~ndent , 
HOllkin"'ille. 
Di",,, .,ion. 
S Llpt. R. ],. "'kFarland. Co"nty Sll]>e. rindent . O",e"sboro. 
'Til e Kc'ed for a I'tofc"iona! Sta(c Board of Ed Ltcati un,'· TI'm. 
V. O. Gilbert. Superitltendent of Public InstTuc tion. Fr~nk· 
fort. 
D i'<Cu,,"lion . 
S LLpt . R. A. Edward., Superintendent City Schootl, Morga". 
f,dd. 
'·Speeial lI.e(lOrt ou Teache," In.titute, : · Prof. E. C. :\lcDo u~ le. 
Cha irma n . EaHern Stute Normal School. R ichlllonJ . 
Discus,ion. 
S UI''" E. H. \Veather,. S u p","int~ndcnt C it )· Schoo]" Elkton. 
··Elfectiv~ Remedie. fu r \"c,e~sin~ the Eftkiency of CO"tpu\,.",)' 
Attendance Law,"· 
" From t he Standpoint of th" City" · 
S"l't . J . W . [J rad"cr. Superintende nt City Schools, Ashland. 
" From the Stand point " f the COU"l)· ." 
SuPt. J. A. Payne. County SL!I>erintendent, El iz,,~th\oWll. 
"The E~p"e"ion of Line ,, " P rof. D. R. '\,,~shOlrll, fortncr 
,; OII",r"i>or of Dmwillg. Oakland Ca.lifQfLlia. School" Chicago, 
11 1. 
"'Proper \!c\ hod" of St:l ecti ll~ or Electill~ CO",,!)' Board . of 
Ed"cm ion:' SOl!>" 10. F. Davi" C"unty S n p<:rint cndctU, 
William,b"r~. 
Disc"ssion. 
Supt. H. C. A"deh:>n , Co unt y S UI",rillt el!d cll\. So"'~r",,,. 
Revort. uf Conllllittc.., • . 
D E P ARTM EN T OF SCIENCE , 
l' re;i<!ent. Ra lph 1.. Rt"<;ord I ~, in~ton . 
&"rClary, ~Ii"". Marie Von Borrie •. r,<>ui 'j\'ille. 
Time, \\'edncsd nl', 2 :()() 1', ~L 
Place, L~alher Room, Stodbad' 1I0tei. 
Pre,idcnt', ,\ddres;. Ra lph L. Il eco"d , Dcpartme Ll t of C hc~", 
,"\f)". Tra n, )"h'anl:l Coll c~e. Le<lllcton, 
"Tioe CO\lr",," in SciC <lec t hat " llOuld lJ;, ofkrc<1 in t he lli~ h 
Sd,ool. a"d t heir )''''I><:r Pre",ntation," 
(,,) " 1n t he R ural liigh &hool ," John Ch r i<tipher , l'rc;idc nt 
1\onh ~Ii(ld letown Col lege , 1\Qrth ~lidd letowll, 
(b) "I" the C it,· lIi~h School," ~Ii .. , Emma Dolf,,' ~er, 
Girl, Hi![h Schoo l. L'H, i",ille, K )·. 
"H i ~h School Science in View of Preparation rOT Collc~e en, 
tran ce R eQ"ircme tlt s:' Frank L R~ ille)' , Dopanment of 
Biolo~)· , Cent '" Colle~e, Dan ville, 
DEPARTMEN T OF CHILD S T U D Y. 
Pr~sident , ~!iss. Lou ise D;et<, LO lL isvilie . 
Secretary. ~Ii" , Lucretia Sk inner, Paint Li~ k. 
Time. Wed l\esda,' . 2:()() p , ~l. 
Phl'e. S"nd a)' &1">01 Room. Cbri .. ian Chu rch . 
Centra l Tho ught of Pro~ram :-" t\ Stu dy of Ch ild,en', Kee(b in Ke -
lado n to t he Problem of Sa"in![ T ime. " 
"OI'tX,, «On ities for 1nitiati"e "tid Self Exprc",io" in ](d"t iun 
to Ch iIJren ', DO"c!up mcnt "" }time- tcn minute.) .. . \ Ii ... 
\I a r .,' D . H ill , S"pe"· i..,, of K i nder~ane,," , Lou"",llt. 
"A Le,",,,, with (;ia,. of Child ren to lIlu;;trate ah",'~ (Ollks " 
(time-tw~nt)-' ,,,inutes) , '[' eaci,ec. ~l i s. Je",it ~I"r,loall, 
LO Lli"'i lle 1\",mal School. Lo" i. \' ille. 
Rou nd T~blc Discussion , 
" I n w hat way lb, a Stu<ll' of Children IIdp"d ~I ~ S3\'e tim", 
in the School Roo",," (tim e t h inl' ", in u te.) . 
~Ii" S U~ ProCtor. Sta t" 1\onnal S.;),ool, Bowl ing G rec" 
,\li " L"dlc Lo\·c!)·, Lcxinktotl, >':,'. 
~li ... ~ T "ttie LolLi.., Ha tcher , Stat e l\'orm,,1 & h",,1, Bowling 
G reen. 
~ 1i" L<:>ckett Smith, Fr~nkfort , h ,·. 
.\Ii,.. Laur3 ~lchen, ie, State Normal Schoo l, lIowli,," Gr~c". 
• \U'" ~ I abd C . Roher". Pad ucah. 
~Ii .. Cmherine Thoma. , P"d uc"h . 
Busi"c," Sc,.ion " ,,,I Ek'Ction of Olf'cer •• 
" Dramati,.~ tion of a Short Stur),."' 
Ch ildren of I.on~fd lo,," &1" ",1. L.m,i.ville , T~aclo cr. ~I i ,,~ 
Matt ;e Lipps, rc'CCnt ly from ""stern St"te No"",\1 School, 
Il iehmonJ. 
P resident. T. Il . ~I iller. V"II,,-y Station. 
Secretary, R . ~L Thomp,o" , Ro me. 
Time, Thu r>da)". 1;30 P. ~I , 
Pla~e , A uditorium. War...,,, .\le"oo , i,,1 ChLLrch. 
" W hat "ho Lil d the Com", ,, ,, it>" CXtx:ct of t he Puhl k &10001," 
~ I '. IL F . BO~'(I, J r , ~ Ii n"n''', h )'. 
Di,;<;""ioll bl' ~ ! r. J. E. Gm)', Waterford . 
" W hat S LI ]\[Xlrt sho ul\l be ~ j\' e" the Te3ci'e' by , he TrLLste~ , " 
~l,. 1. C. Ta),lor, C,rlisle , 
Di ;u;u",ion hI' ,\Ir. L. S. Jc,,"e ll , Elk Crc'Ck. 
" Some Rural & hoDl Problem, from the P,".ro". Vie"'"o", ," 
\1r. F, ~l. Walker , Leb""o"" 
D;o<:m,ion bl' ~ Ir, S . A . I). I)o\loon, Cu;ter, 
" Some R LJ ral School Proble m. from t he Trl!"t~..,; Vie"'I""; " '," 
M r. Jc,sc W hi, worth, H~rJ in.h"'~ , 
Di,e"""ion b)" ~lr. Geo, G. O'Brpll, Waterford. 
" H ow to ~I"kc the T eac her,' F int Sch()1)1 a ~"cce" ," .\I r, W. J , 
~k'Cc., Nulil\. ' 
Di""us,;OIl tl)" \1 .. J. D. R~ I', O wcn,l>oro. R. R. No. 2. 
"The ValLL" o f 1\ormal Tmind Teacher.," ~I", . Ka thcrin" F 
Rudy . O"'e"sooro, R. R. 1\0. -\ , a ll,1 ~l ' . E. ~1. Cole",~". 
O'Ban non , h )'. 
"S "j ~ril"i. io n of Ru",1 Sd'ool,." _\Ir. Sa"H,el Fi ""hcr, Tnnne: 
D' '''' .. ' '' "n by ~ I r, D, 1'. Tag~art, D"po~' : 
I 
"L""al T"' .,ti"" ," .\Ir, J<>h" I. Cl")'~r,,"ke, ~ I ~ )",, ' illc, )(, II. 
;-':0. 2 , 
Gcneral D i""",.i,,,,-
"Exten;ion of School T cr m ,' \I r. K. ,),1. Thomp~on . Rome. 
Di""",; ,,,,, ]')' \Ir. J~s , A. T odd. Pai"t Lick. 
"lI " ,i " c .. .\ Ie t ht>< ls of C"ndutt i n~ tI'e F i"and a l Aff"i,.. of the 
Connt)"," ~Ir. ~1. F. I'o~"e, St~te Sc hool I"']>"otor, Fra"k, 
fort. 
Di,e"S'ioll b )' ~fr. W. T . St Ll nrt, F.li"~betl"ow n , R. R. No , 1. 
" What Idea S ho"ld Cont rol itt t l,~ Lo<:at iu" . C"n,;t ruet ion a nd 
RC1~, i rof &hool B Ll d<i i" gs ," .\1 .. K P. C~mp , Depoy, 
Di""""io" hI' ~ I r. C . (;. [)''''en j~'rt. Bo,,-l ing Gr~'Cn . 
"Consolidat ion of Schools.' M r. T ho" P. K inK , Pa in, Lick, 
R, R. 1\0. 3. 
Getlcral D i5Cttssion . 
' :Tran"J~)f("t ion "f I' Ll pi l.' , by ~Ir E, F, Bo)"d . Jr., ~I;ncr,·a. 
(; c lleml D'-C".'Wll, 
" Ilow and in What Wa)' Shonld a Rural School he E(I" iPI><:<I , 
Dr. S. D. Wet hcri)I' , ~l idd l etown , 
Di""" ",i"" by ~1r. J. Sam Sm ith, Shel bY"i llc , 1(, H. 1\0. 6. 
DEPA R.TII1 EN T O F SCHOOL T R USTEES, 
Prc. ide"" T . B. ~Ii'ler, V"II~y Statio". 
&''Cret"r)'. R. ~I, ThoITIpwrI, Rome. 
Tim~, Frida)", 1:30 1'. "I. 
Place, A ud itorium Warrm ~Iemorbl Church . 
"Farm Day in Scho lM." S upt. S , ~l. D urha ... , ~1"n rorJ"'ilk. 
Disc""ion hy ,\Ir, H . F HO LI k, Rowlett,. 
(;eneral Di""u",;"n. 
" Co-operat;o" b("w~en the Fanner a"J the & hool," .\ I r. W . A. 
llruoke, Veechd,,-Ie, 
Dio<:" " ion h)' .\ \ r , li ouston Jone;, I'rinecto", R, R. :-"(}. l. 
" How can t he Tr"otc"" and the Farmer a"i" ;l1 teach i(J![ A~. 
ricultu,,, in t he SchooL" ~ If. L. S . Doyal, Cu~ Run, 
D i-C Ll .,ion h)' ~Ir. A . G. ~lca,jor, Uowling Gree n. 
" Tl L~ ,,,I,"anta~'" of P"r~"t . "",I I'ltl)il. Cluh~," ~ I ,. James 
St""-~1. I.<:>"i,,· ill o. 
Di""".,io" ~I' ~Ir. R. R. Gi ltner , Em inence. 
"lIow can the Tru",,,,, a"ist in ""c ltri"g a ~OO<J l ib"",y for t he 
&10001 ," ~I r. F A. Culle n. ~Ior~nn r,eld . 
]) i",,,,,io" ~)' _\I r. A , D , N lttgra;" T~)· lor., ' ill~. 
"What 'houl ,1 he the q " ati fic~tion of a School T", s\""," ~Ir. 
J. T , .\Ii lburn. nrarliord",ille, 
Discussion b)' ~ I r, Je.", ~Iertcr. Greenville. 
' Th~ , '"h ,e of a TrLl't~"" Or~,,,tiz ,,!ion, " Mr. \\'. F, Clar k , C"r_ 
li ,I,' 
DiiICu,.;;ion 1» ' ~I r. I. C. R u,sclt , 1J0nilk 
"Wha t C~ n t he Tru.tce do to increase th~ attendance aad reg, 
U;'lrity in aue"dance at School ," ,\1r. S. K. Vcad,. CH. 
li,I". 
D;"""""ion hI' ~! r. ,\ Ihef]. ,\hell , Leb"non. 
" Whnt ca n be donr. b,' t he Tn"tc'C to kce]\ the Pupil in Stoh",,1 
t h rough tlot eight gra,lc:' ~l r. 1\cl"'" B. JQhn oon, Buechel , 
R. R. No. 11. 
Di"""";u,, h)' ~Ir. l.. C. ~Iatlc)', St,,;'h. Gru,·e. 
"Whm "Ioo "ld I", t he len![ih of t erm of me mberS of Count,' 
Board of Educat io ... " ~Ir. F . . \ . Gall"t, F i, iten'illc, 
Discn"ion b)" "Ir. J ohn Ulythc. l!a rdiu.bur~, R. R. ,",0. 2. 
"Qulificat ion uf Mtmbe," of the euun t)' B<xord of E,lue;,tion," 
~1r. R. L. S ulli ""n, Rockport. 
Disc""io" b~' A;;oot:iation . 
DEPAR.TMEN T O F HIG H SCH OOLS, 
I',e;;idetot. H.. A , Edward>. Mor~unf,eld. 
Secreta')', R. T . \vhitti,, ~ hil l , .-\, hla nd. 
Tim c, Th ursday , 2 ,()() P. M. 
l' lnce, Leather R ""m, Sce\b"ch Hotel: 
"Or~ani,ed and S upen'ised Athletics iu Secondary Education." 
StU)t. J . W. J one. , ~Iurr.,)·. 
Su pt, W . C. Wi lson , Standford. 
"A Plan for Crediting Print" ~ I u.ic I-"',,",n~ an,1 other O "t-ol-
5<; 10001 work. " 
Supt. C. C. J "'t"', SW'3I,. 
"OOte, Correlation of the work of the High School and the 
Crammar &hool." 
I'dn, C. K k ee<.l, J,l ale lIi~h School. Loui,,·i1I~ . 
".l<[oun(a'u Method.," Supt. J. ,.;, \\,11..,,,. Hazard. 
"St,,,,d"fdiz.~tio,, of the Sm"lIer I!ill.h Sehoul. of Kc",,,ek)'," 
K(luruJ Table I)j..::" .. lo". led b)' Prof. McHenry RIt.,,,d., 
SUI. " SUl)<:rYleof o f 111/111 School • . ~xi"g,on. 
"Report of the Com",i<tee on t;niform "i~h School Rec<>rd •. " 
,',ill, :'II. e. U~u". LeXlllKt.OIl, 
Buo;" .... .e..ion "n,[ ,,1""lion of ollice<S. 
DEI'ART,\U:NT OF CIT Y SUI'EIONTENDENTS AND 
SC~IOO" BOARDS. 
]'"",idem. J. II. Demlcy, Paducah. 1\: )'. 
s.;.:~rl·' R. J. C.ml. (;)'nthiana. K)·. 
TIme. T 'Unld,,)', 2 1'. :'II. 
Place, Auditorlu",. WanertK>n Hotel. 
2:00 '"I]",,' to l"c~.oe t;llidency h. Uu:Sul'.rvi.ion of l",true_ 
Ikon," Or. Coo. D. Stm)'cr. CoI"","ia Un;""n!;l)', N ...... · 
Vork City. 
3:00 Kou"d Table l)i..,,, .. lon lead by Dr. Slrn}·er. R"si ne .. 
", .. ion and ele<:\ lon of offiee",. 
D~:I'ARTMENT O~· MATl IEMATIC::;. 
I'raldent . J. R. Alexa nder. Jj"""]inl[ G."" n. 
Se<;'e\ary. R. E. HIli. Lo"i,-·ille. 
Time. T1I" r.d"y, 1:UO 1'. II I. 
I'lace. Aud itod,,,,,, &-e lbaclo Hotel. 
"Inlen. i\'c , .•. EXI"LL,I,·., 1I1"lhod ' iLL the t cachinlt and lll"-" C'y 
of 1Ii"l loe""' IIc ... · I'rof. lieLL'y Lio)'d. "]" " ",")'h'"" I" Un; · 
""no it)". LcxILL~lCH\. 
"The Pl ace of Ar ith met ic In t he m ement"")· Sch (~)I<'" Prof. 
John E. Calfee. Bere" Coltc~", Berea . 
"A l)i",u$llo" of the Conroe of Study in ~rathematks as 0 ,,,· 
!in~~1 for the l!i~h &hoo18 of Kel1t,,~ky . " 
(a) " h t he C<)u,* Satl.factor)"?"· 
Kound "]""ble ])i""" .. lo" , 
(b) "WIlII! AUempt l shoul l] be: Inade 10 Correlate the Sub· 
j<::cu in the COl""" w;,h One " nOt her "nd with relat",1 
'UbjflCU!" "I •. Rulu. )leCo)" . I'ri"dDilI lli~h School . 
Clo,'en..,rt. 
(e) "Shoul<l an)" ,Hte",p~ be ",ade lO Correlale tl", Subj""t 
with the Daily Life ",,,I EXI"'ti~rK'" of tlr~ 5tud",nt?" 
:\Ii .. )uli~ A",old, Il!~h School. Ilol.kin,,·ilIe. 
"' T ire Uoe of the Anal}",ie Method in Troehin;< Geometry,,' 
],1 •. ~. M. V"'brou"h, Wealen, State N"ormal School . 
Uowlin~ Gree". 
kound T able UI",uIMlon or lOplc. of Kenerat inle<est 5U\:· 
\:eotet! h)· "'''''''''' .. of the _,ion. l:Iu.ln __ ion and election of ofllCUl. 
OErAln ,'lENT OF CEOGRAPII Y. 
Preald""t. lo l l .. E1iza~th (lr<:ekenrldlte. Louls,·ille. 
Secretary, R. I'. G"",,,. llowli,,~ Gr~n. 
Time. Thu~a)·. 2 I'. M. 
I'lace. Ret! Koo",. tiftlbaeh Hot"!. 
Introduction to lire Stud)' 01 Goo-"rapJ,ie 1::,wirouurcnt in Ken· 
tuck)·: GW):,."phie lnlluence. In TI""" Tn'" Counti"". 
(a) The )[ountain (;o'""t)"; CI:.y .• \ 1 ... )Iary H. o<' .... "e. 
StiLtC ~orr",,1 Sd,ool, IHdu"'.>nd. 
(b) T he lI. ural C(mrul': W"rrCn. Mi .. Ene" Jcff"" . State 
Xormal School. Bowl n" 01"«" . 
(t) The UrOOll County: I "ffcroon. Mis, Florence Kahle". 
Lo uisville Norrn"ll;<:hoo . 
Di..,,, .. lo", of Ih" Urret: pal''''' Ie" IW .\ I i .. I-Iar)" \'"".1>0<:1 . 
L(r " I"'ill~, 
Ek"<:tion uf uflieers and hu!lne&9 ,n eel ln~. 
DEPARTMENT OF frtuSIC. 
Pre, i<i"ut. Joh" G. Koch. Rlehn,,,ud. 
Secretary. Mi •• Anna ~I ay Re«ln •• r..onls,. illc. 
Time, T huud"y. 2 :00 1',~!. 
Place , Suwlay &hool Roo"" Chrl" i~ tl Ch urch. 
"Rote Sotl~'''-De",o''"'''ttlon b y Mi •• Jnlia M . Springer. 
S"I",,,,,;,or. Hkhrnon,j. 
GeneTa O I""u".lo". 
"Si~hl Rcadin~"-De'nonJl""tio" b)" )li .. ,o\.nn" )Iay Rec(:iu •. 
A .. Istanl ::;ul>ervl;,orof Mu,ic. ".oui,,·i!le. 
Di;;,:"OIO;oU, Mi .... "deher. SUI"''''I""r 01 )hoie. Lexin~ton. 
" The School Qrd,,,,tm"- De,,,on.U'ation by "Ii .. Selina Kmn~ . 
Clrlt 1I!¥h l;<:hool. Loul.,.ill~. 
GellC",1 Di""" .. I0". 
"Mu~kaJ Apl>=~~tion"-l'rcoc:ntetl L)' Mi .. Julia Armitage. 
Supen'l",r of " Iuslc. U"",·lh'M Green. 
"Corn",un;ty Mu.ic .. - P ........ I .. d by Proi. l..o,·ell. SUI"'''';''''' 01 
M ".ie. I':t,dnc:ah. . 
T I", l}t,mo"It"l\ion. will ~ w;lh pupll.of th~ Loui.,·ille Schook 
Bu.ineu ..,..10" and ~lflCt ion 01 ofll""r'I. 
DEPAI(TI\U;NT O~' COUNTY SUI'J;:II..I NTENDENTS . 
P"",;d~nt. "HilS O .. a L. ,\da rn •. lI arrod.bur~. 
5«:'e",.)·, ).Ii .. ,\",y Lon~e.t . Gr~'C,,";lIe. 
Tin,c. T l"'rO<.i"I·. l;O'i 1'.;\1. 
Place. ,\"ditod"",. Ch,i.tlm, Ch"rch. 
).[u,lc. On'hc.tr~, I.o"il\·i!lc "laic IH~h Set,,,,,!. 
"",'11 <)1 ch ilu labor In the countr)". What Ciln and . hould be 
dune ~bout h)"' Supt"- ).Inr}' Bradle}·. &<ott Count y. and 
Om L. lI.obr. 11"lIitl Cou"')". 
"The I'~'" of ""ntrnl IChool. lor 6e"eD,h and ei~hth ~mde pup;I .... 
~up,"", J. M. ~·eh"er. I_ .. u.el COU"')·. aud M . V. Miller. 
).lcCrncken Countr. 
,\n ;\du,e~ •. 
" Ilow nla)' t .... etLCr'I be tmined while in """'i""r' Superintend. 
ent Amy Lon~e.t. "luhlen~rll Count)·. and \\-. L. Baile)". 
11",1;", Counl~·. 
"Conoe"'atl"" 01 t"ne In tl'" o''''·tead,er "droo!.·· SUI",rintend. 
e,tt. W. W. ~:,.,,,, •. t-,:",,, Count)·. nnd O>:rm l;<:h"h~. Ohio 
County. 
"What becomcs of the graduat"" of Orrr State ;";om,al School.?" 
Superhllcndentl F.du. C. lI.ilcr. Uoone Count)". and Ella 
L",,·i •. G"'I'lI>n Countr. 
" ,\re Count)· "".mal l;<:hool. or Norllml Cia""", in Hi~h &hOO18 
Im'etieubl" or dBi",Lle?"' SUp!" ,\. L lIayn,,", Butler 
CO,,",)', "",llI lr&. Carr!" U"",I. Trimble Count)· . 
"!!OW Ihe tr"3lnin~ of" ,,",,ch,,rfor "m,l """·I",,.hould ~iff", Irom 
thM of t he tead'~r 10< "rhan .., ,,·i,,,,,·· Supe,irnenden'~ 
]."dlc ... ,,~an J<>n~~. of C~JI",,·~y County. and Ga<lnnd 
~in~kt,,!\. <>f Lincoln Cuunt)·. 
ElL"'tl"u of ol\\cer'l ,,,,,I a(\journn ,cnt. 
DEPARTMENT OF HI GHER EOUCATION. 
I'"~.i d enl. Ch' r~"ee C. l'reeman. Le, in ~to". 
St:<:rc\(,,)". Jo b" J, Ti ~c n. L"xi ,, ~tou . 
Time. Friday. 2 :001' . ~l. 
I'lace . ltc'<i II ,,,,,,,. s..",lh;rd, Hot el. 
T he T r"3 I" I,,~ of Teaehero I" the Cu!tc~e. of Kentuck\·. 
(a) " A l'fO~"~'" of Stud Ie. for th~ De~r"e of A , U. in Ed". 
cnd<)n:' l'rof. W. C. Hower. Tr~ll.)'lva"ia Uni"e"ity. 
L.·xi"~to,,. 
(h) "ColI~~~ G",d"'I1<:& a" lIi~h School Teaeher ... · Prof. 
,,[dl~"Tr Rho"d •. SUI"'''';"",r 0( lli~h School. for Jo,;en,ud"l·. 
Le~i"at"n. (e) General UilCu.sion. 
llu.lne.ot "","'tin~ ~nd cle<:tio" of ofliee ... 
I'rcoident. K()OC(>e Clhnore StOtt . lI.id""otld. 
Sec""afj·. ~[ Wr Matt)'e Reid. llowl;nw Gr..,,,. 
Tillie. Frida)·. l:OO 1'. M. 
1'1""". Auditoriu",. Chri,tl,,,, Chureh. 
"Iu."'. CIIOT''', l.ouisviUe :\!"I~ HiKb SchooL 
"Urief Opt!ninK Addrest." The Presidc"t. 
''In''''TI''''''lin~ Latin [nt" 1::"er)'d3Y I.ile:· !'rincip;.tl Robh'n., 
C~l<lwell Hidr School. Rkl""o,,,l. 
"\\'h", Do I .... nll""~~ Dt:1"rrU"e"UI Owe to Bu~i~'" P""i· 
den\ 1. S. Dicke}' . Bowling Gr""" H".i" .... Un;'·e",it)". 
Ik,wlin"G ' ''''n . 
'"Are th~TC M""~Tn CI~",k., Sh~n We Studr Them?" Dean 
.\. S. ~Iackcn~ie. State uni,·"",i,y. lex;n~ton. 
"The Flaw, and Virtu.,. of &:.:o"d~ .y &hool l.a,,~ua\:e Study'" 1',,,r. D""icl, G"". ~ct"""l1 Colle~". G~""r~ctO!,'n. 
J)f; I'AI{TII1ENT OF COI\\,'fI.EII..CIAL ED UCATION. 
p,e'iden t. J . I.. Ua,.,,,o,,. Huwli,,~ Gr~n. 
l;ecr~tary. ),. lii~ Beulah I.oder. I'ronk fort. 
J,i::~~'. 'I~r::l:r~'~,:~~ \;~.;, ! t~'Ch I! otel. 
"r".k. 
"Tlre I" Cji,le",·. Ret..,rt."· (11 1l , ill U'~') ' J. L. Harmon. Bowlin~ 
Grcen, 
" Nation:,j I...,,,dctah ip ill Com",,,,,,h,! Edu~"ti()" . Ih e G reat 
1'"·"",,, . l)a)' N~,,-~I.'. (I.I mi n ute,). W. H. Lippold . &Iuca· 
tlonal I)" c..:t or. Y,.\I C. ,\ .. L" " ',,·ille. 
"Re'lui",,,"enu for Diploma_ in Ikrokk..,pin~ arId Shorthand .. ' 
General UiilC"",iolt. ( to ",;uutc<). 
"l'rofeuio"ul T",i";l1~ for tire CO,,\,,'~rcial Teache, '" (10 min· 
uteo). J. S. Diclte}·, I'tCrIltknt. H""'lin~ Green n".iue .. 
U,,;\"e .. it)". Kowlilt~ G"''en. 
"Whu 10 " Good Cornn'cre~~1 Teacher!" (10 minut ""). H. O. 
Kee.lln~. P..,.lden,. BTI"""t & Stratton Bu. inCM College. 
l..onl,,·lIIe. 
"Tbe Relation of tire Publk Sct.oollO IIn.in ...... · (1 0 minute.), 
D. G. c....'dy. lH~h l;<:hool, o..'~"1\"bo", . 
"Hu~i"",," ~·allur"." ( 10 ",1"UI~),1. C. Malron . I'ublic ACOOlln"" 
Loui,,·lIIe. 
"Bulineu E'h~." (20 minut".). A. V. Ford, I'resldent. Goodwin 
I'~r"in~ COlnpany. Lon'J\'ille. 
"The V"'"eol SalesmanahiD lOtheCo",,,,ercial School," (10 min_ 
"'~I' J. H. Snyder, SIK'na:rlan (;Qnlhlc",ial Sdtoo!' 
Lou "'iIle. 
Gt1ler~1 l)i$Cu .. ion of ten minmes un the foll0willl( 8ubjo:c~: 
"b It l'oosible fo~ the Co"""erda[ S<hool ImeR .. ', of J..:en· 
tuCky to Agree Upon a Con""on Standard?" 
"S"l'l,lcn,cn\aT)" Reading fur UU$;ne"'l ColieRe Siuden": ' 
A M. Ron.." Presiden, Dra,,~h",," Un.inc .. Colle~e. Pa· 
du""h. 
Soc;;,[ or banquet in t he c"e"in ~. 
DEPAR,TIII ENT OF HOM~: ECONOM ICS, 
I'r""ltlcnt, M .... Nannie G. Faulroncr, 1.A!l(;n~t"". 
Secreta')'. :!>li .. hT &Ott , Bowlin" Green . 
T ime, Frida)", 2:00 P. M. 
I'lae<:. Sund,,)' School Room, Chd.tb.n Church. 
O, ... "inK Add ....... b)' \he I'..,.i<lcn,. ;\1,.. "'annie ~'. Gau1coner, 
I.c~ln~lon. 
AtItI ..... , ;\Ii .. Mar}' E. Swe<=ne}', Ooll1l:*llc Science, Slale Uni_ 
,·tnlt}·, !..<:xllll:ton. 
"We Pf"~cti« What We I'reach In F"}'elle COllnty Home 
School.:' Mi .. )l> .. ~aret P. ~lcCubhin~. l'rindl",,1 PI",, · 
<lo,ue lli~h School. FaHtte COUll'}', I.e.hl~,oll. 
"The Work of Ihe County A~c'I!:' .\Ir •. ~1"r)' F~.III kHII Gin". 
"Jlow Reach t.he I'oople in T",~hl,,~ HOIII" Econo mic. : Mi •• 
Ed"" 1.0 '';'" :;tr~der. Ea"crll :;,a'e NOrl" al & 11("'1. Rich_ 
,,,ond. 
"Soh';111/ Ad",illi.,~~tiYC Proble",! ill 110me Roono",it • ."' ~I r. 
Geo. iI. Fra.ee. Jr., LO\lI,,·lllt. 
IIIU51""lon of l'n.c.ical Work Done. 
··I::.hlbl, of ,\rtkl"" ,"ade h)' School Chi!,lrtn a l School alld In 
Ihe Home." ",Ii"" Helle )kCubbln~. SU!,""'ioor of Dom""tic 
Sclen".,. Fn)'C\Ie Collnt)· School •. 1."""'11011. 
DU$hleM ~on "lid election of office .... 
Df: I'ART"'~:NT OF IIISTORY AN I) C IVICS. 
i'Tni,lcnt. Edward Tuthill, Lc~in"ton. ;';:y. 
Secretn!)" H. L. Dono,·"n. Louis-·ille. ;';:y. 
Time. Friday. 2:00 I'. M. 
1'1 .. "". i.eather I( oo,n . ~tbach Hotel. 
"Whllt c hange. ollght 10 he ,n"de in te"d,III~ lIi"tor\" an<l 
Civic, ;" th~ Grade,,"' S" llt. J G . Prat her. SUi\erill \elltleat 
Cit)" Sclloo! •. Ilarrod,b ur~. 
"Whn, ~h'«(~e, aTe d""ir.lbl~;n t~"d,;n~ lIi.,ory aud Ci"i,,;n 
the III~h School:' Prof. Cha .. J\. ;';:dth. I'rof~""'T of Hi._ 
lOr)' and Civi"", Eastern S'ale Nornlnl Sd,,,,,1. Kidl1!10nd. 
"S),,,,!,,,,,,,,,,, on Ihe u.., of ",,,,,,,,';I,,e. In leach.,,!: "urrcnl hi._ 
lOr}'" (til"", mlnllte \..'111.;0). 
Supt. T . S. William •• Cit)· School •. lI"rdlnsbllr". 
lOu!>\.. J. C. Waller. Cit\· Schools. Georxetown. 
SIIl't. \\'. ) 1. Wi1oon. Cit}· School •. Colu"'bi:>.. 
:\IlSl ;';:ate Clmmher\aln. Girl,' Hilih School. Loui,,·ille. 
Re!)Ott of C"mmlttee on "lIi.tOry In the Gt"~dM'" Ed,..ard 
Tuthill. Chair",an. Lexi"~toll . 
R~~rl of Special Committee On ··Co«In>IInlt)· fti.lor~· ""d 
Ch·k •. " G~o. T. Ra~!!<lal~. Cha lrn",,,. l..o"i,,·ille. 
Illl~I"eN ....... ion 'nld election 01 officer •. 
I)£I' .... RTMENT OF AGRICULTURE .... ND HORTICULTURE. 
Prll$lllcnt. Cooo. Roberto. i.c..;ngton. 
Sccrcluy. J. S. l'uiie". Hkhmond. 
T lrlle, Frid~)". 2:00 I'. )1. 
Pia"". ,\uditorlu«( . Wattenoon Hotel. 
I.:ut fe,,. the \lTo~",m c<>n.i$t~d '" a d',,"u~.>On of ooul'XS of 
. t udy In IIjIneUllun:: ~nd ma,erial for u"" lu lead,iu~ the ~enernl 5Ul>-ject. Thll year the meeting of til" """,ion ,..111 heol.te,·o, ... l to a d~us-
• ion o( IOn,e thinJl.' ,hat ba,'e been act:On>l'lillhed ,n teaching agricul· 
ture. The d'""u .. lon "'iII be 1~ h)' C. C. Ha)·den. S"l"'rin'~ndent of 
the Greenville Cil}' School •• re.".ese",I"K the city "",ded sd><.><.>ls, and 
J. M. Feltner. SIIncrintcndent of Ihe L~urd Count)· School •• repre_ 
.en,ing the ru .... 1 ..::hool •. 
AU who ha ve been doin\: work ;:don~ these line. am oordiall)' 
illvll~ all,[ '''1 ... 1 1o COII,e l}tepared to ,ell wi"" Ihe)' have .acoom. 
pHshed. It Is not Inlended that \h~ twO lc"dcr~ na,,, ... 1 shall COn"; ' 
tm~ the pro~ran\ of tI,e "K"'l in~. There Clln h~ no "'Ofe helpful m~. 
;ni tha" one of thi. chamct" r if all ~o"<"'med will lend" hand . 
., 
/ 
I'~dtnt. t.. L. Dantzler. 
Time. Frida)'. April 21. J:OO 1'. 
Place. ""ditorinm of the Uni " ~ 
The PresiMnls .... ddrer 
"The Sun'i"al of Ib 
Mto. Ew inl< )lar~ 
"Tire Modern ),lout\l aill S 
.. ;';:cmuck,. Su!'" .. ,it;o" ... · I 
" .\ ;-';01. on Folk_Wi,," F. C 
Pn::sideut. Coo. 11. Frazee, Jr., Loulo\"I'le. 
Secn::tary, Com B. Shaw. Loui.vitl •. 
Time. Frid~y. 2:00 P. )1. 
I'lace. Audilorium. Seelbach Hotel. 
TRAI NING. 
.." SUl:!:ested Course or Manual T railljnlt for Ruml Schools,"' 
"Ii .. J"""ie O. Vau",,)·. COllnl)' S"l"'rintendent. ),tays"ilIe. 
Di"''''''''n. 
:\Ii .. Mal' ),1. Eldridge. 1.oul~,·ille. ;';:y. 
··Co=lat;on of )'Ian"al Tminlnlt with Olher Cou .... e in , he 
Grnde •. " .\1r. i.ew" ,\. Hacon. I',e"ocationai School. 
Lonl,,·iI1e. 
1)10<:"";011. 
Mr. B. n. BernaTd, Eaoter" Stale Norn,at School. Richmond. 
"Thc Val ue 01 lli~ h Stlrool .\ Iamml T .... i"io~." .~I r . U. M. 
Bri~"'3" . . \1 3Ie Hi~h Sd'oot. LOlli.,·iIl~. 
JJiscusoioIl . 
~Ir. Ed\\". Bodenstein, Departmenl of Manual Training, 
Newport. 
"Q"alification of )f,mu,,1 Trnlnln!: Teache .. ," :\IT. Frederick H. 
Evan •. A~tin~ H""d 1l<!I'Mtmem of :\Ianllal Arts, Bradley 
Pol)·technk [u"itute. I'eorl", 111. 
OillCU .. LOIL 
)Ir. Harry E. Ro""rtB. Del",,,,"ellt of )I"nual T .... ininll, 
Covington. 
Sl' t;CIAL COMlIU TI'E£ ON HOW TO FI NANCE A STATE 
SCHOOL SYST&'ol. 
T. J. COAT ES. Chairman. F .... llkfort. ;';:~'. 
W. 1'. ;';:inlt. N~'wl"'rt, K y . C. C. Hn)·~cn. Greenville, ;.;:,.. 
L. N. Toylor. Oa)·ton. Ky. E. L. Dlx. Mnnlkk. K\·. 
II. S. Darker. Lcxin~ton. K y . W. T. !>!eCla;". Bard'town. Ky. 
II. II. C he rry, l.lowti,,~ Gret:Il , Ky. J. II. l'owero. ,\forehead , ;';:\' . 
J. (;. Cm"l",. IHcI",lUlld. Ky . E. F. On,·i • . Willi","""",~. ;.;:y . 
;':. O. HOlland. I-<>lli,,·ille. ;';:y. L. D. St "~kcr, Fn",kfort , ;';:y . 
J. H. RI,lc)". Owen,boro . K)·. A. I.. Hn)'''"' ' "forganlown. Ky. 
S PECIAL COJ\1l1llTTEE OS EXAMIN .... TION AND CERT IF I. 
CATION OF TEAC HER.S IN KENTUCKY. 
Sup,. J. W. IREL,\"O. Chairman. lkllevue, Ky. 
Supt. J. W. Wel<:h. lIende..."n. ;';:Y. 
:>uP\..{:. t;. Lane. Wickliffe. K)·. 
.\Ii • ..,.i~ O. Van""y. )laHville. ;';:)'. 
\Ii. '1I"Jtlnh' Luten. Fulton. ;';:y. 
SUJlI.~. C. Mm •. Erlanger, ;';:r. 
:'1, ... l<;cule De!>!>. Gla.gow. K)". 
SPECIAL CO(>lllllTTEE ON COMMUN IT Y HISTORY AND 
CI VICS. 
Mr. CEO. T. RAGSDALE, Ch,i'",,,n, Loui,ville. 
.\{iSl Ire ne T. ~!)·ers . Lcxi,,~to" . 
Callt. Atr .... ~! Pirtle. 1.0";"';11". 
)1,... Fannie C"osady Duncan. Loullville. 
I'rof. ,\. M. S<!cklc •• Bov,'linJ( Creen, Ky. 
./Ifl .. Ruth )Iurr.ty. Loui,,·;llc. 
S I' t;CIAL COMM ITT EE ON TEACI1 ERS INSTITUTES IN 
KE>"TUCKY • 
The pLan and tht fu"ction of tbe 1<:1,,,,,1 s)"I,cn, of tht future 
Ke"lucky In.lltute as 3D o"",,,nic I",rl of the I<:hool lyote", with "!lttial 
Iden"'e<: '0 ,he PfOl:rnm and mtthod or nna"d,,~ . 
Dr. E. C. :\lcOOUGLE. Chair(((an. Kkhmond, Ky. 
Dr. A. J . Kinaman. H"wlin~ Green . Ky. 
Dr. J. T. C . Noe. Lexin~tun. ;';: )'. 
~"pI. J. A. I'a)·n~ . Elizahethtown. K)". 
~Ir •. \;M" WII..,,, Slewart. Frankfon. ;';:y. 
S"pt. T . C. Cherr")". Howling Gr<."Cn, ;';:y. 
.J .. OIC .. tv, P_ •• '''.~l . 
.J l. " ..... , ,,N.V' .. p, •• I .... " 
w "A""BV.~".'" ... "'.".q.~ 
" SHORTHAND. 
- TELEGR"A~HY.'· 
RAILROAD ACCO~ NTltfG. 
BANKiNG. 
ECON'OMleS. !""INA.NCE . 
PENMANSHIP . 
i!on . J . ',7. "'Bylor . 
Demoplis . Ale . 
DeEl r Sir : 
TYPEWRITINp. 
EN-GL.ISH . ." 1 1 
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. . Cct . 5 . 10:;14. 




By ,enawc ri llb the tVl0 quas tions f ollowi ng . you will rende r ~e II personal 
f!lvor . a nd '11llY help the ceus e of oduca,t i on In ~ c e ne r DI wsy. r have 
been invited t o deliver an add r es s be foro R pro~ l nent body of educators . 
along the line thet the que stions ind i ca te: 
t:..=. Fl r s t ''7"', llwt hev. we n right t o expect of public ,choo l , ? 7'r ~ "I< J..L.... 
V- I . L. , ~~r- J:; .. ,- 6=~~.~ ,~ J .. _.~ r ? ~~~.~c.""£"~' - "- ~.....:::4-~ 
rio ;.~/~. .' ~ •• ~ .I ~~. ~ ~ h<._. (.~  
, - - . Second . '.'1lTdt hl1 ve we a right t o c :<fJcc t of edUce t!ion" ....... ... " ---v I 
~ t....-.A-~ -e. ~~ ~ ~-7. ~ 
~ ....... -~.~~~'.'-~
Be i ng a n exponen t of co:!t"Uerc i a l cducot ion does not i mp l y tha t I dO not 
a r dently tlct vocf!te highe r train i ng ; in rEle t . this is no t the pO int ct 
is sue. 1 simply ·'·'ant to know whe t educfl tl on our;ht t o meLn . 
1 th~rik YO~ In nd vll nce c---~ ~Y t ake In this r eques t . 
Very tru l:1 YOl;r s . 
JLR/ J/.!\1 
LELAND STANFORD JUNIOR UNl'/ERSIlY 
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 
Stanford University, Cat, 
Ootooer 1, 19]1t. 
p~or . E. P. Cubberley, 
Stanford University 1 Cal . 
Dear Profe ssor Cubb er]ey: 
Can you give me a little syl labus on whi oh 
to a.'>18Y1er t he enc l osed l etter? 
Very tru ly yours, 
LES 
Ena ] OBure 
, 
LELAND STANFORD JUNIOR UNIVERSITY 
DEI'ART,\\El'IT OF EDtiCATIQ,"1 
-
7~ ~~ o%!:c-r ~ 
~~~~, 
~~ 
? ositive qual i t i es of the Intellect , Sens i -
bil i ties and "'i ll -
Deve l oped make a man of Abilit y , I:eliabili ty 
and Leadership : 
Intel l ect 
. 
Sens i bility 
Will 
JL!I/JC 
Pos i t i ve 
Observat ion 
!'~ oncentratio=n'--------
I magination _____ _ _ _ 





Imhecjl i ty 
Ind i scrimination 
Honesty l ishonecty 
r,oyalty ------- - l' isloyelty 
~aith Infi del ity 
.-l..mbi li i on Satisfact ion 
'nt hus i £J.srn Tnd.i. fference 
Optimism Pessimism 




Tni tint i ve 
Indecision 
Uncert a inty 
CO'ward i ce 
Inacti on 
I S t he wo r k done by t he publio sohool adequats to t he demands ot 
bus iness"? 
1 . -AS far as they go . " 
Credit L~r . Comm . Nstl . Bank. 
2. wJudge d f rom the pupils applying for positions , no. " 
Ki ngan l' acking Co . 
3. wYos, but think system defioient . " 
Ingersoll Wstoh Co. 
4 . "No." 
Manager C01~bia Graphaphone Co. 
5. "Yes, if al l oompleted, but I d~think the publio schools should 
~ exi st to turn out graduates as antomat one wi thout proper t raining 
of the mind. ft 
Counsel Armour co • 
• 6 . "NO." 
S. C. Wal ker Ed. Mgr . Am . Multigraph co . 
7. wCourse UX it taught right. 
Uneida Silver co . 
8 . "In mathematios, no . " 
Aotuary of ~utual ~ife InBursnce co. 
g . *More emphaBis on subjects taught. " 
Collier' S 
10 . "In l arger oities , yes; in high sohools , nc." 
Sears, Roebuok & Co., Employment roanager . 
11 . "Igon . 
~ ro oter , Gamble & co . 
12 . "Yes . " 
Atty . Sal es lAgr . & Se c., Beo C6 • 
• 13 ."NO". 
Vioe Pres. of the larges t lIe tl. Bank i n .jleW York . 
14 . "No t i n fundamentals". 
Tiffany & Co . 
15. "No". 
Seore tary Tre as . Weloh Grape Juice Co . 
16. "Yes in a way ." , 
ugr. Natl . Dis cuit co . 
17. "Yes " . 
s upt. Transportation J" & N. 
18. "Yes, if go tten in a Small town or oity" . 
Magazins of Wall street. 
19 . "In Cincinnat i, yes ~" 
ugr . Globe- Werni ck Co . 
20 . "For oertai n kinde of basineBs but not comprehens ive enough 
for others" . 
ll . F. Go odricl!:,. Co. 
21. "No" . 
Cash & Di rector , ~ronn Shee Co . 
22 . "Ho" . 
ste t son Shoe Co. 
Thoa . G. 1' lant Shoe Co . 
une of the larges t banka in Chicago . 
25 . · Yes , but greates t importance to spelling, e t c." 
Cer negie St ee l Co . 
26 . "Yes , if foundation couraes ore given preterence . ft 
Studebaker Corpora tion. 
27. "Yes , in moat positions . 
!.Igr . llelknap Hdw . Co . 
28 . "Yea , but not properl:r taught" • 
Trees . J . 1.1 . Horton, Rob1nson 
29 . "Ye s ". 
R. ll . Knott . 
30 . "No t ent1rel:r". Ed. ugr . ~ec~1 llan Co . 
31. "Yos , when applied t e elomentary Dubjects ." 
Ode r l.Igr . v1c tor Tel k1ng !.Iach1ne Co . 
32 . "NO" . C. V. Oden. 
, 
33 . "Yes and liO" s upt . Bogelusa Schools . ~e , 
34 . "No" 
Natl . Cash Heg10ter Co . 
36 . "·NO" . 
J. H. Ho f~an. Accountant. 
36 . ·Yes : ~xcep t leak of trade scheole . " 
& co . 
Joseph Cashu. !.Igr . Vall str ee t Jourual. 
37 . "No" . 
Am . l.Iult i graph co . 
38 . "]lo" . 
John C. Lewie & co. 
39 . "NO" . 
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W EDNESDAY EVENING, J U N E 7,1911 
AT OPE nA H OUSE 
... Progra m ..• 
Invocation ... .. .. . . .... ..... .............. .... .. .. .. .. .... " ... ........ Rev. R. E. C. Lawson 
• .. •. . . . • W ELCOME ADDRESS.: . . . . .. . 
Piano Solo ... ................... .. .... . .... . .. .... MIss E lizabeth Crutcher, Caldwell Gollege 
jteeitation. .. .... .. ......... .......... ..... .... ..... .. . ........ . F lay Baldwin, Bardstown 
Vocal 'Solo :-" In The Garden of My Heart·' - Ball ...... Naomi Rogers, 8pringfi eld 
Vocal So!o :-'''My Papa" .. .. ...... . .... . .. . ... .. . .. . ... ..... . ... .. .. . Mirinrn Muir, Bardstown 
Recilation;- "The Voice of The Nig ht Wind" .. ....... Jal:\ C. McElroy, Sprinl!:tieJd 
Piano Duc~:-"The Witches Flighl'·- RusselJ... .......... . .. . ... . ... . 
.. .. .... .. ... .. . ...... ... .. .............. Theodosia Wickliffe, Ruby Beam, Bardstown 
RecitatIOn :--' 'Lasca" ... .. ... .. ................... ...... . Hansford Gudgee, Lawrenceburg 
Piano Duet:·~"Roses d.;) Hoheme"~Kowalskie .. . ... ...... .. ........... . .. ..... ....... . 
. .. . ..... .. .... . .. . ... ..... ........ .... .. . . ....... . May Mayes, Grace Jeffries, Springfield 
Recitation:~ " Salvator" .... ..... ... .. .. .. ..... .......... ..... .. Lcslie Graves, Campbellsville 
Piano Solo:- "Hungarian Rhapsody No 6"-Llszt .. . .. .. ..... ................ . ... . . 
.. .. .... . .... .... . ..... .... .. .. . ..... . .. . ... .. .... .. Theodosia Wickliffe, Bardstown 
Heeitation:-"The Death of Robespierre" .. .. . ... Chas. Haydon, Springfield 
VOCltl :5olo: ~ "l Love You"-Sobeski ... .. .. Josephine Carpenter. Stanford 
Recitatlon:-" C.hariot Race-from Ben Hur" .. .. .. . .. ...... Lee McLain, Bardstown 
Piano Solo:~ .. .. , .... ... .. ... .. .... ......... .. .. ... . ..... ............. Nina Sh'lly, Lawrenceburg 
Reeitation: -- "Natio'.1s1 ApOslasy " .. .. ..... .. ......... . ..... . . .Jno. M. Waters, Stanford 
Piano Solo:-"Martha" -Doon .... . ..... .. . ... ......... .. .. Bettie Young, Campbellsville 
Piano Duet:~"Galop de Mazurka" .. Misses Medders and Squires, CampbflllsvIl!e 
Recitation:-"Benedlct Arnold" ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. ... Chas. Neal, Lawrer,co:burg 
Pi?no Uuet:~ ...... ... · .... . .. ..... .. . . .... . ... . : ... Patsy Kinnaird, i:!er,"! lce Lear, Lancaster 
Vocal Solo:~"Lul1aby"-Lo~ens... . . .... . ...... . .. . .... Miriam Seeg!!r, Bardstown 
Recitation:- "Thc Two Biahops, from a Servant in The House" ...... .. ...... . 
. ... .. ........ . ... .. .... ...... ..... .... .. .. ... .. ......... .... .. Lawrence O'Bryan, Springfield 
Vocal Solo: - "Clover Blossoms·'-Ehrman .. .... ......... Elizabeth Higgins, :5tanford 
lteCltation :-"The Charlre of First Miml('sota at Gett)'ilburg" ... ... . . ........ . 
.. ............ ... . ...... . ......... .. ........ :...... . .. .. Clinlon Coleman. Stanford 
.Plano Solo:-" Kamennoi" - Ostro".,.' of> 12-Rubenstein ... Effie Keeling, Springfield 
RecitatJon:- " E. A. 1'oe" ..... . . .. ... ..... .. . .. Jno. W. Petrie, Louisville Hil(h School 
Vocal Solo :-" Happy Hflllrts Amazing" ~Coffman .. . Ma.ry E. Mayes, Springfield 
Piano Solo:-· 'Erlking"-Liszt .. .. . .. ........ ..... Nellie V. Sisco. Bardstown 
Recitation :~ "The Cuban Refu"ee" .. .... .... Morrison Hright , Stanford 
Plano Solo:-"Rhapsodie No. 12" ... ......... .. .. .... Anna Davis McRoberts, Stanford 
Piano Solo:-"Woodland Echoes"- Wyman ........ Blanche Snyder. Lawrenceburg 
Recitation:- .......... ..... ... ........ .... , .. .... . ..... .. ... ..... .......... }o';·ank Tinder, Lancaster 
Vocal Solo.-"Tit for Tat"- Po:.ltet.. ...... . ... ........... Maggie Kerr. Campbellsville 
Reci tatlOn : - ....... ...... . ... .. .. ... .................... . ............... ------Lawrenceburg 
Piano Duet:- ........ ..... ... ........ Mary Moore Raney, Mary E. McKinney. Stanford 
Piano Duet: - "Coronation March"-Meyerbeer .. . .. ....... ... .. .. . .. , .. .... ..... .. . . 
..... . ... .. .......... .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... NeWe V. Sisco. Carrie Pennybaker, B!lrdstown 
T HUR S D A Y EVENI"G , J U NE S, 1911 
AT OPERA H OUSE 
... Program . . . 
Invocahon .. ..... .... .... .. ..... ......... ....... ........... .. ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... . Rev. W. A. Wolfe 
Chorus:-"Wanderer's Night Song" . .. ................. .... ".Boys and Girls, Stanford 
ReCltation :- "Uncle Reuben's Babtism" ............. . . Dixie Wade , Campbt'llsville 
Vocal Quartette:_ "Until The Dawn" .. ................ .. .. . ... . . .... .. .......... . .. .... . 
........ .. .. .... . ... Messrs. Shultz, Haydon, Williams and O'Bryan, Sprmgfield 
Recitation:-"The Elfchild" ....... .... ... ... ........................ Mary Colvin, Springfie ld 
Vocal Duet: ....... .. .. ...... ............... ... .. ..... Miriam Seger, J . P . Barnes, Bardstown 
Recitation: - The Whistlin/{ Regim.ent'· .. .. ....... .. . . ......... Matsy Grimes. Stanford 
Vocal Duet:-" The Glow Worm"-Lincke ... ................ . . .......... ......... ...... . 
.... .. ... ..... ...... .. .. .................... .. "MIsses Kerr and Sanders, 9ampbellsville 
Recitation:-"The Angels of Buena Vis ta" ... .. ... ..... Mary k. Mayes, Springfield 
Vocal Quartette: - "Hosary" .. .. .. .. ......... ... ..... .. . ... ............. ... . ...... .... .... .. . . 
. ............... .. ........... Messrs. Wooda. Edelen . Nebl;::tt, Crume. Bardstown 
Recitatlon :- "Fatima" ... ..... . . ... .. ........ ........ .. ... Sallie Ghampion, Lawrenceburg 
Vocal Duet:-"Absence" .. ...... . .. .... ... .. Messrs, Shultz. and O'Bryan. Springfield 
Recitahon:- "Ole Mistis" . ... ... .... .. . .. .. ........... .... Nalon,i Chandler, Campbellsville 
- --. .-! 
Vocal Solo:-"I Can't Thmk of Anything Else But You"-Haley ..... , .. .. .. .. 
......... ..... ... . .. ......... .... , .... ..... ... ....... ........ .. . ..... .. ... D. J. Wood, Bardstown 
Recitation:- "Gazelle and Swan" ........... ...... Mary Kendrick Dudderar, StanfOrd 
Vocal Solo:- "Whisper and I Shall Hear" ............... St<.lwa"t Greene, Springfield 
Recitation: ............. ..... ... .......... .. ....... .. .. ..... ....... .... .. Marie Sympson. Bardstown 
Vocal Qua:-tlltt:-· 'O Hail Us Ye Free" ...... . ..... .. .. ............ .. . ..... .. .. .. .... . . 
.... . Misses Higgins and Carpenter, Messrs. :5ingleton and Bright , Stanlord 
RecitatIOn: ............. ..... ... .. .. .... .. .. . ... .. ......... .. ........ ... Patsy Anderson. Lancaste r 
Vocal Solo:- "Glpsy John"-Clay .... . .. ....... .. . R. 0, Ramlette, Louisville. N, B. 
Recitation:-"Leah Forsaken" ...... ..... ... .. .... .. .. .. .......... Lel Roberts, Springfield 
€horus: ... .. .. ... ........ :-: ..... ..... ... . <0. " , ...... . ...... .. .......... ... . .. "Boys aM Girls. Springfie ld 
Recitatlon.- " Brlar Rose" ................ ................. . Ruth Chandler, CampbellsvlJle 
Vocal Solo:-"Song of The Soul" , ... ..................... ..... .. R. H, Edelen, Bardstown 
Recitn tion:-"The Polish Boy" ......... .. ...... .. .. .......... ........ Jenme Cox, Lancaster 
Vocal Solo:-"The Terreador's Love Song" .. .. ....... A. R. Shult!::, J r" :5pringfield 
Recitation:--"Minister's Black Nance ... ... ... .. ...... .... " ..... Ella Warren. Stanford 
Vocal Duett~-"Playmntes" ...... .. . Mary Edwards. Richard Kerr, Campl>ellsville 
Recita tion:- " The One· Legged Goose ..... ..... .... .. ..... .' ... Ruby Gee, Lawrenceburg 
Vocal Duet: ............ .. ... ......... .Joaephine Carpenter, Mayme Singleton, Stanford · 
RecitatIOn: .. ................... ............ ......... .. .. ....... ... Theodoaia Wickliffe. Bardstown 
'Chorus : ..... . ........................... ... .......... , ... . ... ... .. ........... . " .... Girls, Campbellsville 




l+tt- Anftual TournaInent 
---of -' -
In.,vi;. GRASS GRADED AND 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
- at-
Wcctne .. c1a;y. Thursday. Friday. 
Juoe 7,5 and 9. 
1911 
, 
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNF; S, 1911 
AT OPERA HOUSE 
... Progratn ... 
Invocation .. ..... . . . .... .. .. ............... . .... . ... .. ... ltev. W. A. \Volfe 
t Chorus:-"Wanderer's Night Song" ........... ...... . .. ...... Boys and Girls, Stanford 
Recltation:-"Uncle Rellben 's Babtism" .. .. .. .... ... . . Dixie Wade, Campb~118ville 
v t/Vocal Quartette:- "Until T~J;lawn " ......... .. ... ....... ... ..... ..... .. .. .. . .... .. ..... . 
........... .. ....... Messl's. Shultz, Haydon, Williams and O'Bryan, SprmgJield 
, Recitat ion:-' 'The Elfchild" .... . ..... .. .... . ........ .......... ..... Mary Colvin, Springfield 
Vocal Duet: ... .. .. ........ .. .... . . ... ... Miriam Seger, J. P . Barnes, Bardstown 
V Recitation:-The Whistling Regiment" .............. . ... . .... . Matsy GrImes, Stanford 
Vocal Duet:~"The Glow Worm" - Lincke ..................... .... .... ....... . ....... .. 
... ... . ....... .... ...... ........ MIsses Kerr and Sanders, Campbellsville 
~ecitation : -"The AngelH of Buena Vista" ......... .... Mary ~;. Mayes, Springfield 
Vocal Quartette: - "l{osary ".. . ...... ... .... . ... . ....... . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... . 
/ ......... .................. .. Messrs. Woods, Edelen, Nebl"tt, Crume, Bardstown 
./ RecitatlOn:-"Fatima" ......... ......................... .... i:lalhe Ghampion, Lawrenceb<lrg 
V~ Lluet: - "Absence" ......... .... .. .. . .. Messrs. Shultz, and O'Bryan, Springfield ~ecitatlOn:~"Ole Mistis" ................. .. .... .... ... ... Navn'j Chandler, CampbellSVIlle 
Vocal So lo:~"I Can't Thmk of Anything Else But You"~Halcy ........ .... . . 
...... ........ . .... .. . ..... .... . .................. . ..... . .... ........ ... .. D. J. \Vood. Bardstown 
y-Recitation:~"GazelJe and Swan" .............. ... Mary Kendrick Dudderar, Stanford 
V VOCal Solo;~""" hisp~r and I Shall Hear" .. ........... .. St'lW81't Greene, Springfield 
Recitation: ......... : ..................... . .... . ......................... Maric Sympson, Bardstown 
h ocsJ Quartett:~ ·'O Hail Us y~ Free" ... .. . .... .. . . ... .............. .... .. . .. .. ... .. . . V . . .... Misses Higgins and Carpenter, Messrs. Sing leton and BrIght, Stanford 
RecitatJOn: .... . .. .. ..... . .... .... .... ... ................. . .... Patsy Anderson, Lancaster 
v~1i1 Solo:~"Glpsy John"~Clay . ... ... ..R. O. Ramlette, Louisyille, H. S. 
yRecitation:~"Leah Forsaken·· .. .... .... . ..... ........... . .... ... Lel Hoberts. Springfield 
Chorus :......... .. .... . ........ ........ . .. .. ..... .. . .. ...... . . ....... Boys and Girls, Sprinl!field 
RecitatIOn. - "Brmr Rose" .................................. Ruth Chandler, CampbellsvlJle 
V Vocal Solo:~"Song of The Soul" ............................ . .. R. H. Edelen, Bards town 
Recitl\tion:~"The Polish Boy".... .. . .. .. .... . .. ..... . ........ . Jenme Cox, Lancaster 
y Vocal Solo:~"The Terreador's Love Song" ........... A. R. Shultz, Jr., i:lpringfleld 
Recitation:--"Minister's Black Nance" ....... ........... ... ... ... Ella Warren, Stanford 
v-Voca1 Duett·~"Playmates" ...... ... Mary Edwards, Richard Kerr, CampheJlsville 
Recitation: - " The One· Legged Goose" .. . ..... ......... . ..... Ruby Gee, Lawrenceburg 
,-vocal Duet: .. .... ..... .............. Joseilhine Carpenter, Mayme Singleton, Stanford 
yRecltatlOn: .. .. .. ....... ... ... ....... ........... .. ............... .. Tht'odOBia Wickliffe, Bardstown 
~Cborus: .................... · ......... . .. ............................ ...... .. ... ..... Giris, Campbellsville 
.... .............. .. .. Announcement of Winners ..... ... .... .... ... ...... .. 
.J.~ Olc .. n·.","~·d . ~' 
.J '- """H""'.V;e."' •• 'O .~' W S ... ~ .... Y. ,,~.;~.U M.~.", ~ 
BOO)<KE:E:PI NG, 
BANKING, 
ECONOMICS. FINANCE •. j. 
PENMANSHIP. ~ 
TELEGRAPH Y, 
RAILROAD ACCOUNTING , 
TYPEWRITING, 
BOWLINGGREEN, Kv. , october 3. 1 914 . 
Biel,oj) (:!l'1rl,,>e re . '··oo'icack . 
J,Q(! i ''IV ill 03. "'''y . 
YOll rec'll l tH'lt on Tuur!:>'i'lJ mornin{: , t our offic(! I re'-lue!'\t-
,-." .,'0,1 to ':ln~"l!r two questions "for me , You cheerfulls 'lere.~1 
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-\ \~ Cl &t-~ cev\ Wl ~ 
At t h i s ,,;oment , a t any momont , sO', or" l "'illiOl~ l!l~::Je I:: ~r 1'\9 
r.:!illion othe!' men : !l ro~ l re a theorist ." I have had it sai d to me so often thr,t 
I ' r:! beGinni~; to \'fontler "::tethe r t h c:re nr en ' t r o.:, l~t four se::-::es i n '~'":1erica . 
:-:lon , '.'/0::10n , p r actical 1 c rS(1l1s . D.!1d t heoris t s . 'l'hb a t l e,"st i s c erte..in , t here 
i:3 one sure way t o r ave"l y l.lr theoris:':l : ask a rr[.c tic~,1 man w),at he Means by 
the word rractich l . fte will beGirt by l oo~ine . t you with a bl ank desrai r , a s if 
you had £. sl.::ed hi~ Wheihe r t'.'I O ;=;.n d t "I'O r ea lly :-:1',1:::e four . " e ',7 il l consitlcr ;fOU!' 
quest i on un!'.ccess tl. ry J~ld iusul tine . 8.'1U he wi U del.'10nst rhte his orini on of yeu by 
disdr;.ininc to e i ve a lsat isn~c to!'y answer . Ther e is goed r ca3. on f or t ha t : if 
[;. prcctical mnn defined" J r a c t i cal , " he wou l d i:,. t hat vcry :LOr.lent boc onc a t eorL:l t . 
For a theor i s t i s ::lothinG' but c man '-"ho tr i os to thi n;c a.bOlt ,,':h< t he ' s dOing : 
not s~tisfied with bo i >lg' on his ','l<:!Y , ho nishcs to ~<no','l vl:le r e he ' s Going , !Ior eovcr , 
he ' s ::lot content to Co enY'.'Ihere at all or nowhere in yurticul ; r . 
non 
There is only one '.'lo.y to fi :ld out w:-:at" "f'!' ctical" mc,~ns--w[ tch '.'I:Jli.t p-act:cE... l 
do . Th:-,.t is ftiiTI J' sinrl~ in Amc:r'ic, •. Tl ... e g rea t !"lass of them cove rn this cOu."1tr~l , 
i ndus tl'ics , its life ' 11d i t s l abor . , 
1.n6. : _ 
In a <:for l d of p rnctica l men , thousa nd.s of bab i es [:'0 b<:dly bor~and thvusnncls 
d ie 0:( :3tarvat i on , bad elir , unO. i nat t e :lt i on . 
In u world of rr! ct icn l men , hund r eds of ths Ol13ands receive no cdc,cc.tio') wo~'th 
t?:c na::1C · 'l'hor e [ .. ron ' t even enough sc hoe l -bu i IdLl~S for chi Id!'en , lot &lono teachers , 
let a l one comretent t~:.chc !'s . 
In a ','forld of p ,!'£:,cf; i ca l r::en , sovernl ~i lioi: children c!'e Trel':,red. for their l if8-
W01':<: in sweatsh<,J's arii jc:..ctories . 1 will no t L1s1s t heY'e on t he fa t a~.tic notion tt.:..t 
c '.'C!'y child 311ou l:1 'Je h~f 1'Y ' 
In a '.'fo""l d of] ractica l ::1en , hU:1d.r ods of thousrnds of ~:1 ot l ers devote the~se.!. 'fe s 
to the cstrbl ish!':l()TI t of lho!':loS by VlorkinG' a il l dE.y in facto~ies 1.. n \ store; ,:. 'mis is the 
I'l'.::.cticn l way of P 'O!'1oti i}'u l t he effieicnc:7 of t~e next zonerat ion . 'i'"lle!'e are elso h':l~\lrods 0 " t!1C1.1 sanus oJ' r.1~ trerS' ';lno a r e ennblJto te1!ci1 t i1ei l' chilc.:rOll frug'<'lli t y 









of r:r'dct ical !":'lon , thou"amls die of ovor:JorA: , or 13tt-rve fer lac ~{ of \lork. 
of Fpact ical men , t 'l.cI'e arc h' if a !'!'lilli"n poorle i!l- l una tic asy l 'J!'!'ls , 
of p r actlcp.l ~en , t : 0 J.a il s :::~ ' e c r owdeu. 
of I r; ,ct ical men , il11'l61'18e, C) uc.ntities 01' foou m'e yo isoned. 
In a world of 1 r c1ical men , lloli t ics is bOllt,hl; Ei.!1ll sold . 
Ih a world at :r :='~C t l ca l ;;'len , t:he cos t of Ii v ; n~ 1 s 8XO rbi t c.nt . 
Ina world-Of rrfc~icr l mon , i:'1fSnts e na idiots can i rL':erit millions , 
I n a ,'To !' l d ot p!'act i ca l !'!'len , natu!'e l reso,' r ' es a r o wG.s t ed . 
In h ,'Ior ld' of r r <>.ct1i c£.,1 men , nat i ons Co to war · 
In a ',',i{)rld of ) rnct~ cP..l Man , the"c is I Y"nic ~lbout onc evo!;! ton yo, !'S . 
In 8, "or1.d of I'r'd.ct i cal t'!cn , the strike ~ nu the lockupt , t:1.e boycott am t he 
blacklist ~'rc in c ohstant ',5e , 
In c:. C1o!'ld of pr~ctiC£" l ~C!l . thoUGht is hired , TIC'."' :) L ronu fac t '.u'ed . 
In a '.'t orld of r a.ct ical !"!le n , S();'lC a re t oo r or cnd sOr.le erc tuo r i ch . 
I nd above a ll , 1 r '{ orld of p r nc t i cr.l 1:'10:1 , no " or1.cdies ~'C pror os cu . ~'hat is 
the ~OnO!'oly of heo.!"is ~ s . 1f the y r.l.i,,;ht s uy a Hord t o the rract i c2 1 mm , it 
WOi.lld . I think , b this : 
II GQntle~en . E.S t h 
":0 a"'oo'; nep.. , -' '0 find 
aw:!;1'o you enorr:01tS ly 
hD:'f learnt the rea l f 
or ).1..t-o.ar-U t : you ere s 
!"'.ll e rs of a nntion , y eur suc:::ess i :lO~ CO?lsricuous . O-S'10 
your p r est. i c e very moch d i :ninished . To bo qui te fl'h!l :( , ',10 c:..ou ' t 
,,'e don't Chink yc-:.r r·yes ,nl Cf.rs ere oren "ido "nOll To t 
clin~ of t h i s n"" '!.ion . 'Ie t heorists offor you one hint , t: Jcc it 
tin,; on· I rilo of v.un;o7de r , Sr.l.Old ne.:. cl,sL.r . " 
( 
~ ./-ffj f<.'c. L . c..J ;;.? t'> ~ 
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INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 
LUNCHEON and MEETING 
SATURDAY, FEB. 28th, 1931 
HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA 
- .,;.- - . ~- -




5 H o R T H A N o 
CORRELATING 
BASIC and SUPPLEMENTARY SHORTHAND 
TEACHING MATERIALS 
by CLYDE BLANCHARD 
Director of Research, The Greg9 Publishing Company 
HOW we can correlate to the best advantage the various sh0rthand books and other supplemen-
tary materia l wi ll be told us by Mr. Blanchard. He brings a wea lth of information gathered 
in twenty years' t eaching in high school, private school, university. He has recently done 
much research work on short hand problems for the Gregg organization and is in a posi-
tion to give valuable data, interesting facts and conclusive ideas based upon his scien-
t ific research studies. 
Bring your QUESTIONS and get your ANSWERS 




SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING 
by MISS MARIE MARIK 
Et!l stern District High School, Brooklyn, New York 
5 
A S you perhaps know, Miss Marik is our represento-
r-\. tive on the Research Committee of t he Commer-
cial Education Association of New York and Vicinity, which is studying . Projects in 
Commercial Educat ion. Miss Marik will give us her interpretation of t.his theme in its 
relation to shorthand and typewriting . She will place before us some pro'jects we can use 
in the classroom and others wh ich may well fo rm the basis of student activities outside 
the class room. 





SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING 
INSTRUCTION 
by HARRY COLLINS SPILLMAN 
Author, Lecturer, Educator 
FOR twenty years Mr. Spi ll man has been in c lose touch v.:ith the commercial schools of 
t he country as Educat ional Director of one of the la rgest typewri te r com-
panies in the world . As an author of inspirational literature his name is weH 
known. From coast to coast ; through Canada ; across the sea in Eu rope and 
Asia he has lectured persona ll y before teachers' orga nizations, C hambers of 
Commerce, Rotary C lubs and other civic bodies. It is a great trea t to have 
him with us. 
NOTICE OF GREAT IMPORTANCE: Now that you've read t he interest ing 
program and decided to be present and · decided also t ha t you will pa rtake 
of the delicious luncheon tha t is being prepared , will you please send in you r 
rese rvation right now to the secretary of the association , Mr. A. A. Bowie, 
270 Madisq n Avenue , New York, o r send it to reach him not later than Thursc 





John L. Fiedler, Sushwick High School. Brooklyn 
• 
VICE-PRESIDENTS 
Marie Marik, Eastern District High School, Brooklyn 
• 
Frank D. March, Drtlke School, Fordham 
• 
Florence Ordway, Etlst Orenge High School , New Jersey 
• 
SECR ET AR Y -TR EASU RER 
A. A. Bowie, 270 Madison Avenue. New York 
Executive Committee 
Arthur Sugarman, Centrtll Commercial Continuation School, Manhettan 
• 
Mabel V. Eggleston, Yonkers High School of Commerce, Yonke rs , N. Y. 
• 
Mrs. Audrey Clo!Irk Kellin, Englewood High School. Englewood, N. J. 
• 
Meyer Zinman, Abrehem lincoln High School. Coney Island 
• 
Lewis Trent, Theodore Roosevelt High School. Menh"tt"" 
• 
Charles E. Amend, J ames Monroe High School, Bro nx 
• 
Elizabeth Riordan, John Adams High School, Queens 
• 
Newton A. Fulton, Wood 's School, Menhettlln 
• 
louis A. Rice, New York University, New York 
..... M .. (; S, .. . , 
",oN~ I.OII 'OU 
~O~N . . .. 00 .. . 
"TTo~n·'. >0 .. L.S H ... ... , 0. 
.0" COU .. .. , •• 00 "" .. _H .. .. !'lei" , 
• ..... H •• DMO .. SO . "' .. .. , .. . 
L /I.W OF"f ' :;E.S OF 
...:c,' ~Q -rl ,~, ~1·1"'· '" .. , • . :, ..... ... '. V ,·· ~ ....... . ~ - ", .. , - ~ -
B 11 .... " .... 
I":>OW ' lNG G ~t. •. ;~ .,""·' De cembt t h e 18th, I 90 9 . 
Gove rnor Augustus E . Wi llson , 
Fra.n:kfor t, Kentucky . 
My de ar Sir: 
This Vlill introduce to you my personal friend, Profe ssor 
J . L. Harmon , of this city , who ia Vi ce Pre s i dent of the Bow ... 
l ing Green Busine s s t:n i verBi ty. l.!r . Harmon is an excellent 
gentleman and one 01 our best citizen s , and he represents one 
of the be st bUsiness universities in the south, which cantin ... 
u a lly has a lar ge number of ntudenta, not onl y from the state 
of Kentucky. bu t throughout the Bouth. 
Any favor a that you can show r r. Harmon while in your 
ci ty will be h igh ly appre c i a te d by h i m a nd for Vihich I will 
be very gra teful to you. 
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>t u~-c/u ~ 1Ii'72 <.. r<7iL.,-~ 'y 
BAN KilN". 
ECONOMICS, 'FINANCE: 
PENM A NSHIP, 
TELEGRAPHY, 
II"A'L.'OAD A CC OU NTiNG 
TYPI::WRI T ING ' 
ENfrL..ISH, ' 
\ 
P R ~ ~ E R "0 L L J; G ~ G R A ~ lr ~ T J ~ !l . 
P r octe r G,nb1c Co . 
:Br own Shoe Co . 
Pl o_nt ~;ho e CO . 
,T . r . Hol,inso o , ' To rt on t .. Co , 
;, . \" . A11eri , ! '!lC; l' . T 01 101, P J-.1U \'! . Co • 
• \ . ]T , !TeIDon , T'ner , l'd , 'T'IC!) t . P n.cu i l l un 
Tlulgl~U"'1 , · ·ngr. Or uer r:e pt . 
',Ti cto r "!:l l kinc rll ch i ne , 
J osep}" Cashman , l ~nGr . 
1°'al l S tree t Jo u rnu1 . 
jI . (' . S,!? i ll~a.Y) , ~ choo l l'ng:: . RC::1illCton . 
Colw1bia Graphopho:1e Co . 
Ar T"lJl1 r lOC Comp ony, Ge:: . Co unse l , 
:,tand,<::-d Oil Co . 
P re s . Oneid a CO"!'l.'!lun i ty . ;-, i lver , 
r . • " . l 'Qo re , ~ec t . P c Cl't r e Co. 
Coll i er ' s , 
.l" :w . H . 'l'hOl1lp30 n , At. t or"lcy . 
Pea l ~o t') r Co . 
~ ·:1~r . - ~Hrshall Vi e l d . 
- 17 -
- ~2 - in . 1 1 <...nnwered-
' T0 1' S'.1R0l7tr r:::ouct{ I!J FNl'l-::m :J\ 'l~ I C;) I EHGL Imr , 
SP)~LLIlrr; . PF,;; -A!.rnEI P . 
Clie.li c a l : ~Ltl . Pank o 
Tif.&'il.:1Y & Co , 
Citizens Hatl. En:lk , 
i5 r o".ITI fj :lOf> Co . 
St e t son S oe Co. 
Contine n"t al C:1:.1 . lTa tl. Bnn~:. , Cashi e l" . 
Secty . r.Lr .. e~:ie Steel "-J , 
P l an t f),1oe Co . 
.T . :- . Rr)o i nso n , ~rorton (~. Co . 
r. . "., Allen , ~ T!1Gr . Y.d . l1ept . , H2c1'il lan Co . 
Co l u""'11)i;;t Gr api101>honc Co . r:d . "Dept , 
.r , '-' . \"o. l]~e r , }l'd . ryept . })ur rou:..;Ls Add . 
' \.c l-] i nc Co , 
rol l i er ' s . 
Y.i!1gan P Co ., P q.c}<:ers , 
-15-





That a Co l l ece Co urse tra ins aw~ from E~El~~~ 
Chemic a l N~ tl . Bank . 
Si mmons Hd '.'l . Co . 
~,':ng r . Na t l. Biscui t Co . 
Co n t i nen tal Corn . Na tl . Bank . 
Ca r n egie S t ee l Co . 
P l an t Sho e Co . J as , J . Campb e l t . 
Studebake r Cor po r at i on , (Libr a rian ) 
o . V. Od e n , Unde r wood Typel'lr i t e r Co . 
Chas . B. Cook , V. Pr e s . Ro yal 'I'ype h' r it e r Co . 
Na tl . Cash Regi s t e r Co . , Offic e Hngr . 
Thea . H. Ho f fman , Pub . Agt ., Ne» Yorl\: . 
Sec t y . Am er ican Uultigraph Co , 
Inger so l l ,'i a t e h Co . 
Says Co l lege Cour se Ve ry o f t eE a ri s t o cracy o f l earni ne 
clo se ly a l lied to a ri G.!- 0E:E~ Y o f s oc ial cond itions . 
J . C. V/a l ker , Borr ough s Addi ng Machi n e Co . 
Employment Mngr . Sea r s & Roebuck . 
Jas II . Thomp f!0n , Attorney .R eo Mo t o r Co . 
Sa l es r,lanager Reo I,lo rto r Co . 
D .c. Ba t es , Reo Aut o Co . 
" Go i ng t h r ou gh col l eGe i s a handi cap that f efl boy s can o vcrcomc ~' 
' E. Hubbard . 




Perkins ' Cigars 
fire $afe 
Cigars to Give! 
OUR CIGARS ARE SOLD at 
THE BEST STANDS 
EIPerbo lOe 
Spana Vista 8e; 21~~r 
Little Perkins 5e 
. 
3 - 2 - 0 5e 
.Over 80 % of our products are shipped a,wa J, thus bringing into Bowlin&: Green money that 
goes into every commercial channel. The people of Bowling Green and Warren County could give 
bette"f support to home products. It would hel p to give more people work, for it is the pay· 
roll tha.t makes business. Money sent a.way fro m your town is gone forever . You do nob share 
iIf t he dividends of increased business when you send your money away; that could be spent at 
'heme; by giving home institutions a tealtby sup .:crt. Think these matters over; when you buy. 








Chorus-Accompanied by the Business University Orchestra 
+ + + .:. 
Invocation. . . . . . . DR. J . H. YO UNG 
"Th e Evolution of Mary" . MISS KATHElHNE LUTZ 
"The Romance of Poverty" . MR. W. L. MATTHEWS 
KIll/TU OKT 
Baccalaureate Address . . Mn. ROSCOE GU.MORE STOTT 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
Benediction . . . . . . . 
• MR. J . S. DICKEY 
. DR. :E', }', GmsoN 
r 
THno OA) 
MORNING SESSIO N 
6:30 Devotions .. H. C. Napitt 
9:00 Reports from Committee!!. 
10:45 Education. O ur Schools 
. .. . . j. W . R epM5 ilnd W. P. Malhf'ny 
AFTERNOO,~ ,ESSION 
I: 30 Devotions . B. S. H arper 
2:00 Reports from Committee!- and Eledinn of D~leg'lel 
10 Annual Conference. 
EVE"I G SESSION 
8:00 A ddress, Life and Work, of Bishop Asbury .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. H. M. DuBose 
J 
'rl1!1rUlII 
fBolultng ~rrrn mtstrtrt 
Oloufrrrnrr 
ll>lnlr ll>lrrrl (lJ1!urri). l!l11l111iU\l <!I rrr" 
AvrW26-28 
(!J 01l1111i I t r tf! 
License : C. F. Wimberly, W. O. Rickard. L. W . Turner. 
Orders: J. B. Seay, W. H. Archey, R. H. Roe. 




FIRST DAY SECOND DAY 
MORNING ~ESSION MORNING SESSION 
9,00 Devotions and Organization . Devoti on~ ... , ... . . . ... . .... .. R. T. McConnell 
9:45 Reports from Pastors. 9 :00 Reports from Local Preachers. 
, 
10:45 Sermon . . R. H. Roe 10:00 Address .. . The Pa!tor.Evangelisl, C. F. Wimberly 
lOA; Sermon . . . . . . ... ... Dr. John M. Moore 
A FTERNOON SESSION 
A FTERNOON SESSION 
UO D evotions . . W H . Archey 
UO Devotions. .. . . . . .. . . .. . W . F. Cashman 
2:00 Reports from Pasion . 
2:00 Report! from Local Preachers. 
3:00 S unday School Institute. . . E. E. French 
laO Rural Church Problems . . J. L Harman 
EVENI NG SESSIO!'J EVENING SESSION 
8:00 Sermon ..... I....eonidas Robin~on 8:00 Sermon. . . Dr. John M. Moore 
Mt. Union Church 
• 
NEAR HALFWAY 
THURSDAY, SEPT. ·17TH. 
County Judge R. B. JustiCe, Hon. Thurman 
B. Dixon, Hon.John H. Gilliam ,and Professor 
J. L. Harmon, Vice President of the Bowling 
Green Business University, will speak to you. 
All the members of the Allen County Fiscal Court have been 
invited and will be present. 
The ladies of the community will serve a bountiful dinner. 
Everybody come and have a big day and talk over the road. 
This community is doing the biggelt and best job of road work 
that is being done anywhere in Southern Kentucky, and 
every good citizen should want to have a hand in it. 
Rev. W. L. HARRIS, 
Chairman of Committee. 
, 
/ 
NO • ...................... .t'Upll. ... _. ___ ... __ .............. ___ ....... ___ ....... _ ....................... ,Age_ .................... _U'·ade .... .. ................... _ 
~ect _ ... ____________ . Teacher __ ...... ____ ... ________ ._. __ _ 




Booster Letters For a Bigger 
and Better Bowling Green 
I Ii 
SHOULD BOWLING GREEN HAVE I BOWling Green and r should like to 
e A COMMER CIAL CLUB, AND see (!\'t:r)" fit rUler that is ill l'e[l (' 11 of 
SHOULD THE FARMERS JOIN nu\\'lili~ Grl'en I:H~lo ll f~ to thi~ CO:Il-
WITH THE MER CHANTS AND 111"n,ial Club thnt you 1I1'e prel'ur i:tg 
BUSINES S MEN? W vl'!ra nizl', T he ;!1'<!lIt tl'ouLle has 
DUl'ing the lust, Unee ~'l'ar~ t he hepn ti lllt the f(li'lller'S and the num ill If 
wri ter has trave led Ol'er i\ majoril," town inll'e not IllwllYs 1II1do!l'S.!,pod earh f 
or t he eounties in Wes~er:t K~ntut!"\'I() lhC'1' and 1>1' find that when the mer- l 
uno! ha.; oosel"-ed the LnlhlSh'Ul l and (-h:lT\~s u:ld fht' fal'nlC'),;; know earll 
agricultural cunditio:1S ill tlle~l' COlln- viil l' I' It''tter tllC." RlIli that their ill- I 
ties 1'1.'1',\' e10Jsely nml he c:!.n say with- ter('~t is identic-ally til e sallie lIud by 
J 
out he~ it1ltion t llnt ' Y:u"I'en cOllnty is hdl'ing ench othel' t ~II:-Y benefit tbem-
the best cOllnty in "-cstel"l) Kentncky ~l'l\'l's nnd the whole cotnllliln ity, As 
anti h:ls mOI·e Ila tll rnl adnlnt:lgl'" lWei :I Irf'nel'al t hing, peo!)le t radl' with 
,,·idl'!, din'r~iou of SOllrces of iUCOlUl', ti ll'i!· fl"icnds [lnd w ilf'n the farlllHs I 
A slIlull pi\li of th~ f;l l'lllers in t his of "'un-en ('ollnt )' a:hi the hJl s llle~~ I' 
rOllntry :Ire f:II'ming- more pro~'Tes- lI1en of Howling Green ~et together l , 
siH'iy tllll !l in (my cOllnty t.h:l l 1 ,.isit - ! lind knoll' ench other bett~ l ', I think 
I'd, hut n greut many of them are not there will be \'ery little use for mnil-
as P,'o.:tl'cBsil'e n1l they slvmld be,! onler CCltaio)!,ul's i n ,,'url'en (,OllUty. 
T he St:r:lwbl'rl'Y Assoc i nti~n in \\-a l'- I am slIre thn t the furniers nre be)!'in-
rell eounty is Oll~ of the most sh'i !~- nin!! to real ize thnt it is theil' inter-
in~ eX/ltupies of what m-gnni:llltion of est to t.rnde with th~jr ruercha n ls at 
thl' farmers :l nd eo-opel1ltion woultl home and help build lip t he town so 
~1,) Ilud it, is su id to ue one of tile bl"st 
rO-Opl'l'ntin~ org:l.n i :(:ltion~ in t he 
w hole cOllntrr. Wh ile it is tl'lle that 
we han! n splen/lid connly [lnd n 
sjJ lendil] lot of peop\t', there has not 
been the proper spirit of l'o-ope1'lttion 
between the pe<lpie in t he country 
'ti a nd t.lie people in to\\" n. I n going to 
11 a tt~ent many tOWDS in \Vestern Ken-
tLlck~· I have found that the merch-
~ 8nt~, imsiness lllen fin d farmer.", h uve 
ol'l!':mizell t hemeeh-es into commerci· 
al cl\1b~ nnd erap improvement nssoc-
iatiom aud nre working out SOlne 
"" ry I·ulllable problems, hath for the 
.. t fu nnel' [lnd the merrhnnt5. BV::Ill 
[1(' 1!1>:'3!B. I think thl/' £armel's should bl'-
lou'.! to, t he C'ommelcia: Club i:l. 
liS to creat.: n lllllrkl't f or the ir snr-
plus products l'ai6M ull the farm at 
blO tter pl'iel's, 
So, by nIl menn s, lilt ns hnve n big 
Commen~i lll Club in Howling Green, t 
eomp(Jsed of merchant s, business mell, s 
profes~ionnl Ulen and formers , :md let 
I;S 1I"0l'k together to mnke tbis the" 
!!rlO:lte~t town in W esterD Kentue\;y, R 
If we ('all do e,·elj·tll in~ else in pro· 0:1 
pOl'tion as we hn\-e in building t he R 
StrAwherry Associatlon and making t\ 
t he replI~u tio !l it has m:J.de lind muk- p 
in>!: it the gl'e:ltest church und 5('11001 1\ 
tOll" n ill the State, the heulitiful litt le ty 
t01l'11 2! Bowlinz Green wO\lld soon te 
hu\'\' :\ n,l ti llnai repllt t ion, 




Booster Letters For a Bigger l 
and Better Bowling Green , 
Below we give a. i('Uel' from Hon'l 
J!l t) . H. t\ odes whiell i.; the bt'cond ot' ~~."md if r.: !1e,;teJ to, 
"~,,,.,. ,. I". pI·OO· ,.,. I s"e l. ,l_pelp..allent {uuc" 
•. ~~ b lln,n. <:1 Jzens au t lC I 
irnport:u:('c of aS6mme:"ci:JJ Cll tu for The ~econ,i ('s,,<'nl in l re<luisite l~ 
Bowling Green: t hat of a traine,i, .:xpert secretal"y 
who will devote his entire time to tbe 
Rowling Gn'{'!:!, K y., .\iHY S, Hllti.-
) (1'. ;\Iott Will iams, :U.\· Dear Sir: 
I'ommereial interests of Bowling.\: 
Green. Snch a lllllll $hollld be paid II 
rea~ol)flble fR iary. And if one pos-
,Yon hnl"e re(]ue"te,lllle to writeyoll ~e;;:~t's t he necessary abilities is not 
Illy views 11,0 to the tJrgalli~fltion of 1\ "to he found in Bowling Green, we L< 
Cornmcl'cial Cillb fo r tbe City of should not hesitate tv go abroad to 
Bowling Qreen. Permit me to say see\lr~ the right man. Such a man 
that the public S)Jilit of the gentle- will be the driving wheel of the en-
tire ma~hin{', the directing force to 
combin~ all efforts toward certain 
defin ite ends and aims. Sneh a mao 
ill(>n ilssodated with you. displayed in 
urging some organized movement for 
11. bigger and better Bowling Gl-een, i:l sholl ld be the heart and the brains of 
to be 11ighly comlllended, and I v(>ry lhe oria"~iza lloll, keeping ·up enthusi-
~h\(lIy say that r 3m entirely in sym- o.~Dl and wisely dir ecting every effort. 
palhy with the 1II0veJlu'nt and believe . ·Again, t he org·~ niziltion should be B 
thflt a COUlmerciaJ Cl ub organized 011 llpon . broad lines ann l·epresent tbe 
broad lines is to-day the prime need entire city j it should not be con.6.ned S, 
or 0111' city. The valae of unifying in. to the retai l merchanta, or f~ mereh-
dit·idual effort is too plJ.in to n·et!iI lin)" ants as a class, but should embrace S l 
CtlllunO:!ut, :lnll Bowling Green ean ~vel:r in terest and every individual. 
nen~r Ailvance commercia lly nnt il J ust as ~\'ery citi:r:en is vitally inter-
th{',·e is some or.;ani"1;cd d{'IJarlment .!~ted in\h~ welfa.re of 0.11, so a Com-
rC]lrcscntinl,!" t he commercial life of ~',crcial Club suould indude, lawyers, 
lhe city, with authority to speal;: !lnd ,doctors, employers au,l employes, and 
to nct for Llle common benefit of all. ~'.)en of eve l":y profession and occupa-
TIl e or.~ f\ni7.tltioJl or il COllllDerdal tion. The combin ed .energy of the 
Clilu should be \"Cry .simple nnd can comluunity . possesses an immense 
he 1II "de Ijuite cifectiv'? If thus form. power, which if wisely directed by 
1.'11 , it \\" ill insure a hope and conti. capable ollie .. r ;;, working throl1g-h :Iet-
den,:!!· which ,,·ill lar;;eJy miuister to. it·e committees, 't"oula in my judg-
wm·,l its success. m(>nt, do · more' for Bowling Green E 
There nre two es~e ll t ial rl."llIisites (hall we have ever dreamed of. o 
of sll~h lin org-anizntion. T ht: firs t is A few illustrations migh t suffice. 
a f' llnd bnsed upon ~llhscription5 large To IIl.Y mind, the be~t co-operative ( 
farmers or ganization in the" ·State is 
t he Warren County Strl\wberry Grow-
,·no.l\I:;h to ena hle IlS to do sOllletliing-, 
und l"lllluillg· for two or more yenrs, 
tillts rendering the orgnnizntio.n not 
olily effect ive, but permanent: 1 IUU 
pnti rcly confident t hat t he citizens of 
ers Association. They have had their 
periL> in the past anu will meet t hem 
·i n tl, future. Next to oll r schools, 
;;enerol'sly rt!· they lal-e done more fo r W arren 
~~~~~~~I 
.3ow lir.:r Green will 
{,Ollllly, commercially. thiln any other 
sinrlp (>ndell.l.'or since] lJQ\·e reached 
mar.!!oocl. They freGuently need and I 
I'll·" entitled to the ;'lpport of the t n· 
tire Gi ty in rm.k in; o~ this inuuHry a 
sl' lt'lIdi l\ S\JcceSB. A COlumel"ciH I Clllb 
~ houhl endeavor to Of; the ri g-ht arm 
of snch all indu stry . 
One of die best of reeen~ public 
improvements hAS been the p~omotion 
or a " -alTen Connty Fair, and the 
lllen who ha\·e been behind Ihis move-
mcut :"Ire entitler1 to (.I.r ~ateful ap-
pl"el. i ~tion . It wou ld have heen the 
pl"ovinJ'e o~ a. Commel·cial Club 10 
(<hcm lpion Such flo Illo·,c/;, ulent. lIn,1 to 
t hereby mort! clearly evit1eno:~ Ihe 
'Ita'.t thnt it was public i!l cllllnlcter, 
intcnc!el\ for the benefit of all, and en-
titled to the iltt'uily ancl unstinte,\ ,.:up· 
POI-t of all. l 
~\!.l"l\in, [ I'a , e been rE-et!lt!y mfolm-
ed thr.t before t he Flsea l Coun t:H .• !' 
0" ncr" of p1"opel"t~· "jong" the 1me of I 
t he G"aper Ri \ Pl Tlllnplke ottf;'l"(',l ') 
iltllC F isc,11 ('0111. 5l\b~criptlons I 
.UllOlllltlllZ to about $10,000, to reo 
Ipa!r :lll,1 e ... ten(l {hl.t load to the BlIt-
let· county li:1c . pl"oncled the county 
lI"uuld d:lplic.ate tbe s-Ilb:eription!. I 
am infor,med tile (!onnty was not able 
to do so. tt \\·01;1<1 ],ilve . been the 
proviuce of the CO IT,mercia l Clilu to 
see to it that sue II a ~enerous orrer~ 
and p~oposition was not los t, but in 
~ome WflY SUdl subscr ipt ion wi;;ht. 





y BOOSTtR LnTERS 
II (Continued trO!& Page Foul.) 
If have Ul'l"1l utilized and thus much uc-
It .tomplisbed fOl' the iUlprovemellt . of 
Ie the road S)",stE'Ul of Warten county. 
1 
;1 
MallY other illustrntions might be 
~iI'('n , ' showin~ jnst how effective a 
- , 
('ommen'iol Club on brond lines and 
wi~l'ly dirette{l lind representing the 
comhine(l effort and energy of t he 
rity, could promote the commercial 
interests of the city. 
I heartily commen·l tile effort you 
and yonr [lssaciates nre makin!!" and 
b(',g' you In belit'\'_e that I will Ul' ~[ad 
ttl a~si"t. in E'n'r;v way in my power. 
r am 
Very respectfully, 






Booster Letters For a-Bigger i. 
and Better Bowling Green 
• EDlTO[, 'S t he is as ;lbou\ us fo!lOWE : 
(lbo\'l' (':lp tion thi? Times-Journal will line.--uler~:llllile, coallllerl'iill, l'l" pr\)_:1 . , 
t'llhli~lt ftom lime tu tillie it'tt.el's frOUl 
111"Ominent (· jtil-eni' t li.;"Lt stand for (lie 
adnlllCt'nlf'ut of Bo\\"liLl~ Greeu :Hld 
\\-aITt'u {·vlmty. 
ft'~si"IHII. I IUlt .is lIot :1 pl"esl' llt nhul\- ~ 
, 
o.l :lutly :>uppheJ,-S{lll,<' hues Uf"€" uver-I 
cl"o ll"d('<1 un,T ~tt ll ilIon' ,ue ttulI,l ... d hi 
Iheir lttU\ll ~t cap'H·il.V. 
There is :l Iar;;li'r numh.!r of ' -,W:lllt 
Buwl ing Greell. Ky., ?lray 9, 19ttS~;:t1Ious~s in BOII"ling ('I""'1.'II,-the exnct[' 
l>h. J. ~~lot.~ \ril\i~lll~J Pl"e,,~(:ellt uflllU~IUel' is kno\\"/I, but perk\,,: it is li(,t 
the Bn"llle~,. :'.11'11 g Protectlle Assu- fl {,Sll't'd 10 bf stated h\·r.,. t he ('!lll~e 
ClUl io!l: DellI' ~il'. jf\!1' this ~lIndiriol\ i5 dlle,lu:l. limited 
YOli ' IUII"e kiutl!y requested lIle to extent. to 'the O("tUp,dug of UIl,alult'llt ' 
wa ke eOI!11' Sl1;:;rf,~t iolld lIVOll t he suL- h"u~ i'~; but in :;"Ti':'L m;ln), ca s.>s th t' 
jt'd ot e~tahlis lli llg u CUlUmercinl Clll \"('lc llllf'ies are due to t ile OC ('(lPJlI1t~ ;;()-
fu r Bowlln"; Grt'en nlHl \rtl'i"t'u coun- ill;! (·lsl'where. l'hue pI'{)ph: ":0 d~t'· 
IYJ-~i!lliIHr in I""SPt;'I·~~. but on :l ,-:ht'l'e, not iwe-nus!.' of :In," In!!k of ! 
i l,l'unllel' u3si~ thun tht! BII .i ill e~s Men'~ plulI'ches UI1,\ sdlool s. 01" of s,)('i,ll li fe,l j Cl ub, which has d one HI)' -much pull- Ilot lleclI lIie Bo\\"lin~ Greet! j; lIut :I Ii.: spirite,1 .work in the ,("IXut rew deli;;htflll plate to li\l> ill, but sili"lply 
)e,II'5, Imde!" the intelli;!!!n! lefll.it'rsh ip because the people \\"ho once occllpi('11 
t 
of wille of OUI" mO.it prog:res~i\'e ('iti· these vacant houst'S al'e n .... t :IlJle to 
7.ells. ellgnge in any lucrutil'l' bu~ille~3,uno.l 
j 
As I llnt!er~tu nd, 'it is proposed to 
11I!"gel.\· i!l.creast' the lllewuership, und 
uronrllm the 1I"0l'k of the Commercial 
Club so :IS to \\'iden tile til'ld of it.:! 
Nlnnot find remune'mtin' I'lilploy!\1\:!l\t . ~ 
The qUl'Slion of supportin~ a faU1- I ~ 
.,. f'. , . t· I Y I~ 0111' 0 )USLIleS<i, pure au( SLlt!- I 
pll', nnd not of sentiment. Except 
lIdil"ities (lnd usefu]m·ss. fo r tllt' rHl'nne derived fl'l.>m letting 
T ile <It'tails of the P:'oposetl vrg-llui- I'ooms to studenl s of the v:l.l"ious 
zn tioll ore to bE' di"tussell anti IVork-[ st\iools, tIle number of \"tlcan! honse~ 
I'd ont hel'eaftf l', T hree pl"Oposi tions!\\"onld be DllIch~eater thau it i~ noll', 
IiI' upon the st1rf~ce of tile st1gges- You lI"ill please llIl(lerstllnd thut this 
tiolls for a cOllLmercia l diIU. is not criticism. r -lIm si'!!Il!Y stoting-
1. T he CODs!r[erntioD of the busi- II fact, a o> I u nders tand thut fuet, The 
ness conditions no II"cxis tinJ; iu tILe proposition t nm t!"yiD~ to d iscllss is 1 
commuu ity. 
2. HOII" (' :1:1 t his work be best ftc· 
'olllplilibed . 
3. 'Vllut thi.' proposed org:wiz!ltio!l 
'~' a t!o to bette !' these conditions f 
As t o t he fir st !Jl·opositio tl. it' seems 
ha t t:'e b:l., ineS3 stabs o[ t he town 
, 
:l uUSine3:i PI'OPOSitiO;I, :lud wh:lt we 
"":tnt to kllOw :lre the fud~,-howe\'~r 
uopleasaot tbl' Il:uowiedge of t hese 
fac ts may he. 
'''urren county is nn D:;'~'icultlll'!I1! 
CQu:!.!y, (lIltl B.owli:!g Green is t he 
(Con tinued on Page Fi\·e. ) 
• 
,e'-COBOOSTER LEmRS 
(ContiiJl1ed from Pag! One,)' 
; tamily io r month~, ~ ' . 
, "\\I1 ,-:111I.:U!ltl'll , !!til1~ .1 httl l' ll:OU~y 
[ ,n,\ n hn !e t illf',-,d! in -pin·d h,l' II 
:\tr:,'~i(' d~"il" ,U suh"Er\'<' t ht' 1"lhli{. 
-illl :lllliin'! tuc:d b,'" in (\ \\" h ul~ 
I",\l'tn t II "r ,,,I' th" :.!u."i or til ,· tVII n. 
!Id f,,, umnty , w!ll tt'::d tu wt'ld 1\,; 
':!d~;('l' Il '-':lin,-full.,,, ill:: a p .. n uII uf 
ien a! iOI! alltl <It ll i l t l'l'IlE-~, \ ,\ ~I'irit 
, 
eOIUI';I\!"~!\ip \l'ill l:lke' I:.' ph",,.. 
fadi":I:I!. ,lIIimo.; it,l", ::1\\! :I ~piri ~ 
:lc!!,t'll[::l"'i will t:tkEo t he I'bce vi 
, -pirit of ant:l!,,'U.li",ll, 
rhi ~ i~ a h'lI';l\IilUHlt ivll ,I .. ,'out],\' Ie. 
wi~ ~, t',l f"t". It" att:lill1ll .. nt is 
s p"til ,III it co~ l·, :UlIt ,"101''' hc,;id~~". 
s nlYhe:1 t he su:::;: .. ~tiun is l1Iu,l .. to ):"~t 
{ Surl of n~1I" e!!tt'l'lwise estal!lislll',1 
s (e, (,n .. luau lI"ili " 11): "Olln ' t yon 
~ OTlelllhel' ! he \Y oolen l(i] I~ !" .\n-
, f\'1' 111;1 11 II-i ll S,I." " [)(lU't you re-
UI;"I' t he l'rea1:ll'l'~'7" and :su 
. tll and ,,0 on, to t ile l'llil of the 
~plt'a~ant Ch;1l'tl'L T :WSII'l' t': Yes, 
, :rll I'ememhet' these lonbL lcs whidl 
r~L W~ simply p:lid the [)enlllt~' 
wllieh llil men pay who go into ,I I'ell· 
t ure t h;lt fai ls, I 
But it sl'elU ~ to nw, lind r off~r thl' 
sll:-')/:I<'~tiun fur wh"t it is worth,-if 
in.ll'ed it loe \\"ort~ unyt hing, that if 
('lI lInty ~e.1lt ut an a~l"ie, dtllrnl " .. iim ty. I I I I • ,,; "d; ~~I'd we 11\ 1 !;lll' I 1I {! (IU!l S • ." .L ... " 
Any Pl'op;,.sition l ookl~i tc tbe be~~ 
terment. of existing- (:oni!itioll~,' ~ust aLu\'e, wit h ;.ome money at its com· uland, ~onducted Ly broad· minded, 
keep in vie"- this b8:1i., t'.let: ' ac t i,'e at\(llIns(' l fi~h husiness men. that 
What 1 hl!.vo> s,aia is !lir;II!Y :;tlt:~cs~ stich filill1l~s os we hn ve had in the 
) t i\'e, R'ld ii' not, O{tl[.lUl"l:lC, ~llbauijtive, lIas! ,,"iii lJe lUini~n i1.etl. , . 
:\'ow, i f conditions lire approximately H :l \'/: ntl\~ il! pl'n(lOseJ, from the 
'It -knst, n;; J havt' i!hliIT,trti, tila .ne:ot:t fill/ sid/' 1I"0rld,-ol? it a factory or 
I'Jl\t'~tion i;: what (:un t ho_ pJ:Oposed I1'h"t, not , let th~ dllO gil-e it a filii, 
('ommen:ial Llllb do tv',:;Hl bettering Olhi t l ir inn~st i g:~!ivl\, and if it is :1 
the~p tlJ: ist in;! ennrlit io ll~' fake, ll't the d llb S;!.\· so ; :lUll ill I'iew 
"l 'fhe '\oetol' may n<>t ,oc nl;I~~ tIJ cure i'()t sllc h :1 .i llll:;luent no sto ~ k \\' vlt!\l 
the 1)I\tient, bllt 1 thin:'" I, t) call im- hI!, sllh~('l'ib .. t! C,Wl'pt br ( ho~e \\'ho 
prul't' hi~ .:leath, A dah, ',;"ith . th~ 111l l:..:·ht linn 11\Ol'e (ooali,lellce in theij' 
memilt'rs l,i p t .... mpo~e,J of c'/ery busi-Iown Wi<;(jtlUl t hlm in thnt' nf (hI<' d u b 






') \\Il,-:lll cVlltri!Jlllill~ a little uW!ley, 
Iud " !itr !~ li :ul'.-::1i in-pin',! loy a 
:ltr'i.) t l(' .i t·sire t v "nl"L'n'", t ilt- !",uli<, . 
III :l ' I\ holt" 
It!:l!,!<,,1 II:, ." 1' .. 1' th~. <.: vc)d ur tilt· ItI "\ ll 
:1'1 I.'! n )um,\', w!H tli'nd tv \\'0:'111 ll. 
)~et ~ r·\' n C: l1in ,-fullu\;i n.~ a pd 'j,'d Ill' 
i{,!llltiul: ami uf bittHIlI""' \'\ :-pirir 
('uHLrat!6!iil) lI"il l b i;;c 1:1 ,- pb,,;, 
t :l l"ti');)ai, ;W!I!I .,.;i!~- , !!J!l~ :1 -piri e 
l:d!'!"II !l:"" will t.! ! . .. t il(' !d !l('~ vt' 
• -pi!'i! of :In!:l:.,:ouis:n. 
rlii~ i~ a ~'Jll ~Unlll l llt i oll fl .-I·Oldl.\" te, 
1I-[ .. !h:, 1 fu t' , 11 . at t;limllf'l1t i" 
~ pl·t ll nil i i t v;;I"" a nt! luvr;> \'cs idt's,I 
s n \~- llen t he SH:.!;;p~li0:; is lIla ,ll' Ivg-cl 
, 
f'" sur! 1)[ 11 1: \\' elltt'!'p ri ;;!' es t;l lllls lll:t! 
s ( 1:,011 (' man II-i ll ,,") : " D un '! ,"U ll 
;; fliLI: lllht't' tli;> \\-(>0 1", 0 :\fiJi,,? " An-
s 1\'1' 1II(ln II'il1 S;\ ,· "D"n'r y fl ll re-~ Ll l>"l' tit" l"1'(,~ l llcn' 1 " IlZlI! so 
~'I h ull il ,,0 (> n, to the (·nd o r thCI 
(plr:H<lu t {'1t:l p teL". I 3115\\'1"1": Yes . 
I ' n[[ r elllelllhel' these bubble,, ' W(,ic-l l 
r~ t. We simply [laid the p('lIalt.y 
wh:ch all lIIel! pay II" ho go into a "en-
t ure Hlat ruils. 
But it &I.·ems to me, and I offe r the 
sll;r:O:t'stitJlI £01" what it is wor th - i f 
inrlped it b{' lI"orth a nything, tllI:t iE 
nal ·l.;.IJllll. ty. I 
Wt' Lud ~llclt a t' l lih .u IS indicated 
~fo tbl) , be ~. 
t iolui,' ~ust 
• 
auoI'e, wit h some money at its CODl-
I~ta .nd , eonducled by broad-minded_ 
lH.'t i' ·e and unst'[fi~h husiness Dlen that' 
. . 
'Ii' !lUb~CS- such faihll'es as we have hnd in the 
I!xha.udive:- lis t lI"il( ut' mini;lIized_ - -. 
rOXilll-ltely If -l \'(.'ntlln.· is propu~eJ, frOlU tlte 
I, the next ollrsi,l.. 1I"0I"ld,-0(' it a f ucto!"y (lr 
il_pl'oJlosed 11"11<11 not. let tit", dub gin. it n' fL\lI. 
~1 bell~ll; II lItl f air im·estigatinll. and it' it js U 
fake, I"'1 the club sa," so : and in "jew 
I H~ to curt'l'f,'f slI(' h ~ j lld;,!' lUent nu stock \\"0111,1 1 
lw <!au .im-
r 
ue., ~ll h~(· l" io ... i e,wept by th o$ E' II"ho 
, wi t h , tho? Illi ~ht ha l'''' mon.' ("u:llidem·;: in t heil' 
C'/cry bUSi-lr,I\' n wi<;d llil l t itnn in tha t,., r the ('Iuu; 
rn in the "nil su('h suh;;criot' I'S shou ld bt' t' llti 
l'lte"e g-rQup$ are bou nd tog·{'t her by 
the cu lt .. s i\·e pOW"'I' of !l\utllal inte J"~~t. f I \vh.\" cannot this <'ohesin' pOIl't'r of Ii 
nllltllUl iut{'rest be inl'uked h.1' a ('it.l', ~ 
a tOln l ur II coulltJ'~ ; 
Why ('lI nnot ewry busilit'ss mUll i n 
It his ('ommnnit.¥, - in~sp{'Cti\"t" of I 
(;illltC.1.,. oJ:.a~_d il'r.J..,. __ t i"&-.. ~ ~ t .. ~l i~ 1 
ties, irn"8[..ectl\ .. l ()( tWSill"'Sl; or pr'o-
f~~sion, rindry o f~ln!l"' ti·t ion .-n\t't't 
;I'itll nU hig- ft'lIoll"s, a nd, for<';('ti ing: 
the past and' its bi t tl'l'n·ess. t urn hi;;1 
f;lCe towani the fUBU!"\: ,and make a u 
('lIll1est alltl un~e[fbh erTort 
" \\" h <1 t~l>"I'~' I' lIWY lie in his POII'p\, tv 
In'l>Ulol", the [lllulie II"clt\lrC! :11111 !;p.t'\." 
t he gpnt' I'1I1 lI"l'al '.' 1f be 5 11 (' (:('e(\,o all 
will 00; \\'",II,-and Jill' will l't!np hi~ 
I't'wnd,- if he faiL- IUJl • ."ewr, still nil 
will bf: wt'll,-fo!' thL nr,I' elfol' t !!Iud .. 
to llc> good, 1I"~!!!!-.!JlAt ~.!t ~IIC­
('el'ds 01' j ~i[s, UlUkt-'s the 111;[11 who 
make:;. the effort II "efrer Ch r istinn, a 
b"Ue t' riril-en and a bdt{'l' tll:1.n, 
r 11m l 'aint'llHy c,'J I1M·ioUlS of 
fad that thii! cOl\mllll!ientiull i ~ 
. tilt' 
bar-
r~' u of [)n)('ti("nL"'II!!!le~tiOll>', . ?I.r.I' flpo l- I 
U;!y i~ fuund ill t~J fud t ltut I. lI"as 
I'x l't' rt t'd only to gi"t' m~- l!ellE'nl l .. "ti-
illott' uf tlit> propo . ;ed ('[llb, und t h", 
da borat io l.l o f tliE' 'p[PU, llnd t he work 
of detai l>'! wil! be dOlle h,1' ()thcl'$ morc 
cowpetent for that tttsk thun am L 
'l'mstillg' t hat the rollltnnnit,\" will 
• ~t'nen)n sl.\· n.'s polld to thl' elf"rt ~ o f 
~o l lr:s .. lf nnd ,\'Oll l' a.?!'I(leinte~ , [ am, 
'-eIT trul Y, 
C, ~ I , ~ lcE r. ROY. 
'IVIl{', I~ !!,,: t l' "'IHi .. a ' ,,1' 
1;IW·-.-J,;·t t" 'Ii; '! ,~ 
lu n'H'I'~<' 
tI'",r11 al!i.,~ , 
I I" lI<.>rl; ", Ill'ii rlill " ;l!\.! i q': 'lTi ld_ 
'.:' '; I \. I' '11, \,.:m ily. I '1'" ;>1':"1"'::" !":tlll ll(,I;i,1ll i - jlll.lill-
I I!... "li.!" ili!IT ._ ~I; ;',Hl iuuil'i.lu;Jl_ 
!,l'lll ,1. ;<1 to, I. ... ""'!lIl' ·';.;I! 1"''' slbl! \II 
,1 - I-r"", .-. ;1.:,[ n t:·il1 .. (." t\t ('WI' I Il_ 
", [, "(rh'r" ' " . \ . ". II." w"rlcI 11"11)"" 
\\1: 110''' 1 t !lt' Ilu l'oIel'_ oL I(i~ 011"11 .... ;·;lr: 
];ut r i! ~, ( ell'! I'cltwi!I'. t hilt t lt i ~ i ~ au 1 
n::" "t' C'O-vl.ler:l!iun : c!li{·ielJ('.I· I .~ ,I 
~l'''\\'i!l;: l":u·I <..>I' ill ;ll! l it., ""(.dd 
1 '1I.~ilh;' .• ~ ;!<"I!,·ilil'3 . 
TIt~· I" !'''l ' w,,'-[d, t"rv!1I tlte " 111'"l it . 
Oo'rl l" ,.d ot' r"'n llll"rjl'" I ': u ~ill{>el's " I" 
I !It' .. H, ,,[- !';t n· ien, ' ,'\ ~$uc j"tillu " i~ 
lIjl·j.il,,1 (u lv, ,HId Inl":;t' l,1 ellU I!,,,!!,,,! 
h.l" ' ih Ilniults ; und ~'\ ''''1"y fu l"Ul of:' LIt ~_ 
{lU.'Sli has its par ti('uIIlI' guild or asso-
('i~ri ull S. I 
• 
Booster Letters For a Bigger 
and Better Bowling Green 
Bowlin g OJ'een, Ky., i:lIny 18, .l9LG. lind cal'llinll of he hi~hi'rtl.ype. Each 
- )[1', J. iH()t! Williums, President denl~nt work!.',1 as heartily' for the en-
DH'lIIl{'S'l Men '3 Protedive Associa- tcrpri~e of the other us for the olle 
rion, Howling Gn~en, Ky.-My Dear in which it \l"iI$ especinlly interested. 
8il" :-1 hlll'e l'l'ild willi gl'eat inter- As:t result Olle ot the greatest Chau-
est the lettera that h~\"e been pull- luuqu:1s in the Middle West was bniit 
!i~hell :lfl~nt (l COll1uH'l"cini (!tIU in IIp, or] a pad'l'd ;;qllnre at the heart 
Bowlin;!: Green and accede with of the city nnd llccrssible to all. 
pleasllre to yOI1!' l'eC(l!fo'st to-g ire my Handled Ly the ("oltnlel'cial Cluh, all 
pel'SOllll1 impl'e"s ious in the matter. the lending' lll!~il1eas !lien !!:nve Intlch 
Pepple nt'l' npt to grow neeustomed to time to it, hence th"y came Ollt about 
a lack in their I\omes 01' in their home ,~i'OO nhead ea ch ye;u' and put it into 
towns, until they oul,\' tilink nbout it ;1 stronger progr'tlll the next yt'nr j 
oC(>:lsion:lliy, when t hrust upon then1 y('t e:1 eh one bOl1,!dtt bis own season 
I"v some nell' eHnt. To u stranger, [i('kets fo\' ilim;;elf and farnily , 
h01l' er e l', th~se thing'S are patl'nt. Thong'h platform lIlnllnger f Ol' six 
'W 1,e n T eame t. o Bowling C l'een, less yenrs, t lt e wl:iter alll'1IY; paid for hi~ 
tk o\ two yt'lll'S ngo, tn Illake it my OIl'U seasun ticket, "ren as til .. olhel's, 
home, OBe of t il<' tirs t illlpt'essions The S~tll e spirit !l1a,le the Foll Festi-
made upon llll' was that t he tl!wn [air- \'al fam ed tllron :; hout thnt sediou of II 
1," "e ri<.' ll " fo r (l (:o ml1let'einl CluL, tinO' cO:lIltrv nnd PI'O,l;U'hl on!;' of th" 
Tll i" W (l:> tl'lle Le~·anse of tlte lIllUsual 
r('so 'U' ~s llll exploit~d _unJ the gl'E'l1t 
possi bilites of: the place, 
T hi's iml)l'e~s ion was the s troo,;,-et', 
IJ eCUtd e 1 had rc~ent ly lin'd for sev<;n 
I yeats iu !l i\[i 550nri tOI,'n, whidt 'il~,l 
been t horoughly awakened and hr\(~ 
doulJled its populati011 in ten ,vears 
tht'ougll the u~'e ll cy of n live COlllmer-
~ leaues t anu ll10 ~ t attl'adi"e exllibi-
t i un ~ :!il'cn an v\\'llel'e, 
Tlti5- r Olllme;(linl club I1lal1:1 :: :(',! tlte I 
ra!l\pni:;l1 fur a :f.'T5,000 y , M, C. _-\, I ~ 
bni \tling, completed witliout n cent 
of dd )t, fut' a :::150,000 eit)' !mll and 
I'o r sel'eral br!!e hon'l~es f!'l\'e,n to 
what are llUW it s ji!,)l!iU;! lHlsj ness ell- ~ 
tel'prises, Doe of the best thing;: d,)ne 
eia! Cluh, T!:is town of Hanniba l was to sl'cll" l ~t. a small fi:,!'llfe fOl'ty 
had been a pict!tresqliely beallti f lll acres of land i ~ the hear t or the city, 
plfl ee, but "dl"ud as :1 donI' nail", but along /'c~eek bot 10m nnd not de-
a fter the lllmhel' trade and ri~'er truf- sil'allll' [ror residences, This I\'OS held 
. -~ 
fie Ilud failed, 
A Commercial 
fo r factory free sitE'S and wns n ;rent 
Cluh, thoroughly ~ttract.ion in gecul'ing factories. A 
repJ't'SE'ntat,i l'e of , all clas~es in tile big cement pldnt employing ~,~OO 
town, was organized 'u·i:td liberally n- men, a shoe facto!J~ with ~,OOO elll-
ntlneed , A cllpnble, experienced sec- ployes, men aud women) ncar-wheel 
retnl'y W!lS sN' IH'e,! at II sl'dnry of $2,- foundry, stoV\! factOl'r, soap, button 
500, who ga,'e hi~ wilole time to the 
j ob find to IdLOl1l men lookNl for 
"smn ethillf;,: doing" llll the time, !riv-
ing him the most hearty co-opel'll-
nnd other factolie~ , A town of till' 
~ 
~ize of Bowling Green when this !l\OI'e-
ment shll ted, it is nol\' a plaee of 21,-
000, What bas done thel'e can b!' 
!iOll in all Itis plans, I'h!' significant done her .. , , 
tit inf!' nbollt t his particlilar Commer- E:i th~r Hopkinsville or Bowling 
cial Cill b \I'll " it~ absolute harmouy (! t'een will be the TIl!'t.ropolis of 
a!ld tm'-lnimity, Olle eleme nt appl'e- ~ollt hE'estern Kentucky , The fut'me!' 
I r- i ~~ed ,1 ChaHt<lllqlla; :J Dother pre- ~e elll§'to h;1\'e t he better chance just t 





" honeH-. . 
BOOSTER LETTERS 
(Continued F rom Page One.) 
110\\' , merely on acconnt of th e th in !--~ 
b~ing a~I'omplishecl ~l) aover't ise t he 
town and (> xploit its J'(:~ou rce s 1),\' their 
live Commercial Club. But if I am 
r,ot ::!'feally mistak en, Bowlin;;' Green 
lollS twice the opportun ity and resour· 
ces, if her men can on1)' reali1-e this 
and get together . 
To be~'; n with, Bowiin;; Green is a 
nu'CI," heanti ful town. At this sea· 
. son of the year, when ;reathed in 
" Dorothy Per kins" I'oses and wi th 
the atl ep. t ion paid here to lawns and 
f\o we!<g, yon wonJd baye to;!O to 
Flol'idn or Califo rnia to fi nd II. more 
~. ttracth·l'7tow n of its sJze . . Its S\~l'­
!'onndings are pict\lre~ue, Its ennr-
ons fertile and prod lldi,'e ana no 
fal1l1 in~ section m the State, unless 
it be the far- famed Blue Grass sec-
tiOll, surpass~s \to lt~ tre8StlZeS of. 
li mestone and apha lt , i ts s\ICCeSflll 
~tr8wbelTy , pe~ce and tohacco culture, 
its ad\'an ta~es in heiDg-. not only on a 
Jar"e and well "quipped system of 
ra ilroads and at t.he junction of t wo 
of it s leaning b)'anelles, but a lso at 
the head of navizat ion ~f n deep lit: 
II,,' ril'e r t hat may he "Barren, " but 
nen ' r dries up, are t,)O well-known to 
Ineed further emp lmsis: Beauty in a t own is one of the fir st thin,ll;s that at-tracts people to se\~t a place for a I 
I ) hOlne. Good schooli and churches 
t Olr!e next. Bot meall!:' of makim; or 
using a fo rtnne and of · gettin~ a lil' -
in,!!' Inlist fi na lly be the dete rmining 
featu re. 
);'0 industrial lllvyement has been 
so noticea!;)e in recent years as the 
F. p rend 01 thi' hovt 3!l sh oe industry 
f rom New En~Jand, wllere it wa~ for -
fl:lt'!'I\' o:entered, to t l!€ l,J idci le W.,.. t. 
5t. Louis i.., no'~' it" ('enter,a~d ne:lr-
ty e \'elY i OW D of o', et 5,000 i~ ::\I issou· , 
·i !'(\s 'its b:-ge shoe ;'ill'tory, They, ; 
TliE DAILY Tn 
I Jike t o ~o t o t he swullcr cities, ,be· ~ h . • ,~ft n"t lar lre and (a ::~e t (,-I r ,.,-ag 5 .,,  _ 
wlp, re )' oun:; reople Ji'/c at houle. 
tll t'y ('an afford ~ o t\ (!,!ept them; 
while they (0\1Id not ,'. e11 afford to 1,:0 
10 <I t·it" and pay DOhr,] at city pti-
<: 1:;; , &'.\ lin~ Grr:en ~houlu have i ts 
,11, silo:! f:ldry. 
.h- A u:l :t td Commercial Ulub could go 
l;lS .1ft('r the I)€OpJe and ~d t hem by 
Jr<? sll(I\'. i ng- t h('m o\~;, ~ i ~ ic belluty, re-
I
, 
~Oi.l rc t' ~ and PO;;~ lhl h!. J t' ~'; cou lu go a f· 
t t'r t li ~ busind:i t' r. tel'f\Ji1j~>l (ln a land 
t ~: l'm I,)' showintt t hem O' IT ad'lIm tll;:'-
Iller! IS ; "(.lIl ld ~o after lornl i r; lJ}rovc lU en t ~ 
I,and 1 :l nd La nd tJ:em, :lS 110 fe .... ppople. or 
Rn :r- I~:'C1I1S /, !' fl('cp lt', -.'·o'\; i1)';;' ill ,lc[lend-
A'eet. ('ntl~' , , ':1 :1 do, I t coulJ sobc Otlr 
bo? zre3 ! I:'~t proulcm, t lhtt or tr:lnllporta-
ow, ! tiOll . hy s !Jow i n~ OIl T \lil t' J;,\i lrollll s~'j­
~li l ' l tun that ollr i ntt're~! :! .n-e one and we 
h 'ed- ~t:l :) d or fJ I! t o:,io? t hC1' ; lh;' t II' ~ have 
1
:10 d~~i r<, 10 an u;,;Nlize, but ol1ly to 
, wor k t (lt;o:thCl' to (1.11' cOJO!nOD inter-
I ,·~tB . 1£ t:tcy xrc ~.!r.::.ibll an,] reas-O!:al)Je. tl li~ Y:llulJ so!vu the fJ" I·:;tiQn. 
III t ·:,'." :I i" (If ~:le hliD':"~~ 01'. t ~: c hlin (~. U:(l~e whl) ' - '-':Ill )Lt .';~ . a ( oIlIJllel-
(,j::1 Unl, i~ p<JW€:-t "~I ('l1(w.;;il, if rep-
le~('r:t:+,: "f tl . ., \\',.)1'.' "' ty, to at-
:Ia~t th .. il1t"fP~t of hL"e IJr:,::Ul i ?~ , 
lin::"- .}f o'lt .. iJe 'ap;tu! ~nd liu '] nD-
Mher S'.l llifion of. ibis lllt. ltCl' t ha t Ii 'S 
ob~'i()';" to nIl. '/I 
Dc 
J " !l- the H anniba l C:IIUl Ulf!fl)i al ! ~ 
. nl t'l "\'.'iJ ich 1 have referreu at 
~ ard jpn)!'t h, only t hat 1 mig ht mnke 
a ~}ncI'Ct e iIIustrat ioli or wha?Dd 
le.:n done lind of whnt cun he ;ed, 
a~nin, the minisl rl'll of tho ci ty ,em 
Ih t t · I . nk-among e llJOS at He an. flel'~ ~ 
'[" f l ~ey 
, , 
anu lilt I 11 members t hllt they , I 
This would he true of nel)' ruini;;o 
here, I am pCl'Sua(led; a t <l UY frlte 
el't'ryone who is "~-t hi!l j ob," i ry 
I t hin\: fro m ohser'; ntio o lh .. t ;-
dudes .'Ibout a ll 'of tlltro, 
, Ito Jt seems to me that th o time j ", r i 
'n for the snpplying of this Ion:; fe 
wnD t, rll:1t (\' majori ty of' our <)i t ize~ l 
a re e01lvincea of its llet'! anti read
t 
1-0 <, o-operate, I tl lSSlH f' you t hat Ye 1 
ma~' count on the wri+,cr fill' eve?e 
kind of co-opera tion ill his pO Viel' . 
rellder, TrLlstin,:. "'~ ~JJil. ll :::oon 
~ b, 
., 
But. fin:llly, t lli" ii to my millJ a 
live topic to t !Je c hUr(':H'" l~iDjde~1 
and Ch;-isliall people ot 0'11' f i t ,", The I 
welJ-kp.own ori t t of "):\11Y of ollr 
l . ri ~iJ!t's t. most eneI~t:lje ill"l luost l (' ln1sti,ln yonn;; pe<lplc to the great -
cit !oe5, to whic:l rercn-'D (~(\ h~' !i b<lcn puiut""l out :1$ a sh i!ling (' );amp 
li \'e aud unit ed C'oanil 'OW. m ad~ befOl'e ir. t his t t r il.:S oe J (ttl:r~, what a 
" t £ C) "I> CIlU do fOt, 1I 'to ll'n, r rema is (\raining' llJuch of the lue 011 0) _ 
tl 
. TI Your:'! for the tOll'n we Ii\'e i It! nllr 10"a! ('hnn:h enterp1'J llt>l , IC po-
lmll si t i()n s of the ~ hll r el; JI'i!_,ll,n; 01' other CH!\S, 8. BorrKG, 
. I II' f '," , I.,· 1·',' -1 Pn>sb.,' tl' l'iulI Chu t'(, <av- yefl rs are not bt'ing- tak~ ll 11 lelf.. . " 
que ~on~ fi nd ::ran rlilOTI S, Til ;" eooJi t ion 
ern can only l)e ehan!!e<l uy t he ~h .'lUged 
t'(,,nolitions, that I bc~JC'::; a e~u:wcr. 
by ~ jal dllb can iOtlnce, " Then too ill fi-
is Il:mci n!!, onr chllrda~ !l lU!Ll other i 
10- nll~ilt i ~n ent t:' rprises, \', e ru t fillll th~t 
n;; !:ere is where we feel i t fir tl t, it' Joca 
;)' fi nll nei al n!'fairs are lIOt ill ZL !loltl'i:,sh 
~lldj tio l1 , 
"Woodlawn Party" 
Of The 
Bowling Green Ro~ary Club 
Thursday, March 19, 193 1 7 :00 P. M. 
PROGRAM 
Invocation 
General Chairman __ __ Sam Cristal, President, Host Club 
, 
Toastmaster ___ _____ Emory G. Dent, V. Pres., Host Club 
Introduction 
Visiting fresidents, Secretaries and Club Groups 
"Forest FoIlies" ___ _____ Direction, :Miss Charline Roemer 
Physical Education Dept., Teachers College 
Governor's Greetings __ ____ __ __ __ Jack Metcalf, Governor 
18th District Rotary International 
Address ______ ______ ___ ____ _______ ___ Dr. Joseph Rauch 
Rabbi, Temple Adath Israel, Louisville 
DANCING 




Believe It or Not 
Our speBRer guest today is Mr. Robert L. Ri'Pley. 
Mr. Ripley' 8 articles have twenty million readers daily. 
Mr. Ripley receives about 5,000 letters daily. 
Mr. Ripley has visited 68 countries of the World. 
Mr. Ripley has never visited Russia, the largest country in the World. 
Mr. Ripley can spell Shakespeare 4,000 different ways. 
Delieve It, Is Not by Mr.llipJey: 
There is a man by the name of Golden Rule in Pittsburg, Pa. 
There is a firm named J. Ketchum and U. Cheatham in Boston, Mass. 
There is Ii firm named Schweitl!;er fi{ Beer in New York City. f.: 
There is a tailor named Needle in Washington, D. C. -, 
There is B firm of dyers named Green &' Redd in Washington, D. C. \. 
The proper spelling of Chevy Chase, is Cheivy Chace. 
Going back only ten generations you are the direct descendent of 2046 ancestors. 
Kiwanis Club Meeting, Thursday. February 27, 1930 
The Washington Hotel, Washington, D. C. 







in honor of the 
Pioneer 'Telephone Subscribers 
of 'Bowling Green, K 'Y. 
November 16, 1926 
Southern BeU Telephone and Telegraph CO. 
B02 College Street 
, 
PROGRAM 
Tour of Inspect ion of Central Office by Guests. 
Introduction of Early Subscribers and 
Other Guests, , , , , , , , ....... , .... A. J. MILLER 
History of th e Telephone in BO'l.vling Grew 
as I Recall I t : 
1880 to 1896 . . ..... . .......... W. C. SUMPTER 
Prttident J. B. Sumpter f:J Bro. 
1896 to 1910 ........ , .. , H ON. J OHN B. RHODES 
Attorney 
19 10 to 1926 ., ........ ,. GEN. H. H. DENHARDT 
L iell tetlant G overnor of K ent ud J' 
Early Experience with the Telephone . . THE GUESTS 
Address! uOur Anniversary" ........ L ELAND HUME 
Vice-President SOllthern B ell T elephone and T elegraph Co. 
I 
'MENU 
GRAI'E FRUIT OYST ER COCKTAil. 
BR.OILED CHICK EN BROWN GRAVY 
JELLY 
GREEN PEAS PI MENTO 
CREAM ED I RISH POTATO ES 
HOT ROLLS COFFEE 
na.,:-t&it 11 a d. 
CHARLOTT E RUSSE 
, 
/ • And tna I point p ll t i n concluo i on tlui.t ,much ao we may ndrll I 'C 
the cont r i b ion Of~C profo s sion a l and business woman , the per-
fect f lower! of fc., i ine pe r uona. l it y mua t ~ ont inue to come out 
of that pl' i 1 a CCl' '" ion which began with the ge nes is of the 
race . Unt o he!ll wlC fondled UG in warn e mbrace I t1he k i ssed away 
our unl'1lc£l.n i n - t. ea.: 6 and taught us our praye ra , who l e d us ou t 
i nt o childho Q 'I> go l den morn i ng uno upp oin t ed our c our oe until 
the g o ing d o rf the Bun ; un to thom all .ho nor , u l l g lory , a.l l 
peace - - our .m tbJrG ~ 
My hope ;'0 tha t woman i n her ne'i"J'ly- :t'ound p l ace and in tho 
aCJ!lini atrat i (,1 of her mm ly- fou nd power mny not oucr 1f i cc those 
feminine chn;'rLlC a n '4 c nderu'rrumto which we assoc i u. t e \'7 i th the cemory 
of our mo t hfrs . !I'or aft"J.' all , the hope of l.hc 'world does no t l i e 
i n what l'JO l1;tl!l 00 in the far or t he J:larket place ; the hop e of 
the 'World l e o in what woman may c ontinue to 0 in that p l a ce i m-
mo r tal l ~e y J ohn Howard Pai ne when he eai u. "Be i t ever so humble, 
t here I e no p~"ce like Home . " 
en I como homn a t close of day 
I l i ke t o eee the children pl ay ; 
hatevIJJ: l oa.d I have t o bear , 
There i s abundant payment there 
]'or my labo r s ; t t i c to kri:ow 
.Jh.:.'lt n i ghts 1!lay COttO , what windo may blow ; 
Uy l oved ones need Ho t fo a.r 
, \linen I oome home . 
Whe n I come home , my laboro o ' tfr , 
I like to otand outs i de t he d oor 
:Before I ante!" hear t he hynn 
Ily mother s i ngo ; 
Cathedrala di D. have ne ve r heard 
So swee t un a i r 
As oings my mo t her s ta.n i ng the re 
Secure fr om want ane :f'ree ' fro.m clU'e 
~hen I corne home . 
t/hc n I come home aome d a y my eyes 
Must look t>cyond t he llWll l t sk i es ~ 
' T ie t herefore I wi oh to know 
What. Dif)lts ~y come ~ wh.:lt winds rnay blou 
They are pr ote cted r 'dmm or Blo om ; 
I want to ,..now that c ome what will 
loved ones 3hull be Ghe l t crea at i l l 
If I . nome nicht . ahould not come home . 
Dou g.l " . Ma lloch 
I 
) 
BOYCE WATKI NS. Pru . 
ROY HEI.M. V. Pru. 
P. C. S.\tITH. Secrct.17 
J. LEWIE HARMA N. T ,uo. 
Bowlina e,een, KJ.. 
Dear Friend: 
ROOM 202 LOUISV1LLE TRUST BLDG. 
LOUISVlLLE, KY ., Feb. 20,1915 
On Jan. 10, 1915, Mr . H. H. Cherry a nnounced his candidacy for Governor 
of Kentucky. On Ja ll. 15. 1915, a number of~ old students met of their 
own accord in the city of Loui svill e and I 'The Cherry Club' I was the 
result of' this meeting . Our purpos e is to organize his former students 
living in this and other states i n his behalf. This is a voluntary 
movement, inspired by the loyal enthusiasm of those wh o have been under 
the magnetic power of Mr . Cherry's leadership, a nd who now hear the 
call for a greater service for h ,i:n . You remember the spirit of the old 
school . You can feel again the inspiration of Mr. Cherry's person-
a lity ; you recall his words so for cefully spoken and so brim full of 
enthusias m and encouragement; you recall the millions of hand claps , 
cheering him on; and you recall t he countless s peeches complimentary 
to him and the institution with which he was connected . When you were 
under the spell of that delightful, impelling spirit. there was noth-
ing within your power that you would not have done for our leader. 
You felt tha t the school was yours ; tha t if it worked you hard, it wa s 
lavish in its labor f or you. 
We believe you will agree that the man who ha s been such a force in t he 
building of a great ins titution from pract i cally nothing , and who in 
the building has made hi s own life one of strength and inspira tion, i s 
able to di r ect the government of Kentucky to a higher st andard tha n it 
has hitherto reached. We bel i eve t ha t Mr . Cherry ha s a bigger, a 
broader and a deeper conception of life and of cons truct ive s tatesman-
ship than mos t men who are ca lled upon to fill i mporta nt pos itions . 
We believe in his a bility to ha s t en the new er a for Kentucky. We 
who have been under hi s tuition, know his ca pa city for cons truction , 
his far- s ightedne ss , hi s justness . 
You will r eceive his appeal t o t he voters of Kentucky. Read it ca r e-
fully. It was not wri tten t he ot her day, but it has been t wenty-five 
yea r s in the writing . It is a part of Mr. Cherry ' s l if e . We a re not 
writing you i n the name of polit ics , but i n t he i ntere s t of Kentucky, 
a nd in the i nteres t of a man '''' ho never faile d us when we ne ede d him. 
If he be comes governor, there is no i nfluenc e , either individual or 
corpora t e , tha t can induce him t o do a que s t iona ble thing . His 
rec ord i s ev i denc e of hi s honor . He is a man of ser ious pur pose, of 
grea t v i sion , of un t iring energy . a nd from t he day h e l eft his l ow ly 
home to the pr esent, h is remarkab l e a ch ievement s have been wrought 
through an extravagant expenditure of himse lf. He ha ~ touched ever y 
phase of life , and i s s ympathet i c with it a ll. 
, 
t 
THE {" ''-fLUB 
BOYCE WATKINS, Pru. 
ROY HELM. V. Pre •• 
P. C. SMITH. Sec.",.". 
J. LEWIE H ARMAN. Trc ... 
Bow-Iinr C reen, ~. 
Dear Friend: 
ROOM 202 LOUISVILLE ~l~UUST BLDG. 
LOUISV1LLE, KY., Feb. 20, 1915 
On Ja n. 10, 1915, Mr. H. H. Cherry announced hi s candidacy for Governor 
of Kentucky. On Jan. 15, 1915, a number of old s tudents met of their 
own accord in the city of Louisville and lIThe Cherry Club ' I was the 
result of this meeting . Our purpose is to organize his former s tudents 
living in this and other states in his behalf. This is a voluntary 
movement, inspired by the loyal enthus i a sm of those who have been under 
the magnetic power of Mr. Cherry ' s leadership, and who now hear the 
call for a greater service for hi:n . You remember the spirit of the old 
school. You ca n feel again the inspiration of Mr . Cherry ' 5 person-
ality; you recall his words so for cefully spoken a nd so brim full of 
enthus i a sm and encouragement; you recall the millions of hand claps , 
cheering him on; and you recall the countless speeches complimentary 
to him, and the institution with which he was connected . When you were 
under the spell of that delightful, impelling spirit. there was noth-
ing within your power that you would not have done for our leader. 
You fel t tha t the s chool was yours; that if it worked you hard, it wa s 
lavi sh in it s l abor for you . 
We believe you wi ll agree that the man who has been such a force in the 
building of a great institution f r om pr a ct i cally nothing , a nd who in 
the building ha s ma de his own life one of strength a nd inspiration, is 
able to direct the government of Kentucky to a higher standard than it 
has hitherto reached. We believe that Mr . Cherry ha s a bigger, a 
broader and a deeper conception of life and of con s tructive statesman-
ship than mo s t men who are called upon to f i ll impo r tant positions. 
We believe in his ability to has ten the new era for Kentucky • . We 
who have been under his tuition, know hi s capacity for cons truction, 
hi s far - s ightedness, hi s justnes s . 
You wi ll receive h i s appea l to t he voters of Kentucky . Read it ca re -
fully . It was not wr itten t he ot her da y, but it has be en t wenty-five 
year s in the writing . It i s a par t of Mr . Cherry 's life . We a re not 
writ i ng y ou i n t he name of pol itics ~ but in t he i ntere s t of Kentucky, 
and in t he interes t of a man who never f a iled us when we needed h i m. 
If he becomes. governor, t h ere i s no influence, either i nd iv idual or 
corp or a te, t hat can i nduce h i m to do a ques t ionabl e t h ing . His 
re c ord i s ev i denc e of hi s h onor. He i s a man of s er i ous pur pose, of 
gr eat v ision , of unt i ring energy . and fro m t h e day he l eft his lowly 
home t o t he 'present, his r emarkable achi evement s have be en wr ought 
through a n ext r avagant expenditur e of himself. He has t ouche d every 




LIFE- INSURANCE- COMPANr~~~ 
FIELD NEWS 
W.J.WILLIAMS • PRESIDENT 
VOL. 10 No. :.?9 }ELY 21, Hl30 
P res ide nt Wi ll ia ms, .V ice-Pres ide nt C. F. Willi am s and Super inte nd ent of Agenc ies J. D. Cassid y 
talking things over a t Mr. Cass id y's Si lve r J ubilee cc lcbn ll ion, Ju l), 12, 1930. 
, 
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